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OIL? A H CLAIM REJECTEID)UVli
SANITARY COMMISSION PLAN URGES

Frear Not Behind ConklingProtectWoud Collector Here

ealth

Say Explorer

I lies Off

House Committee On Naval
Affairs Accepts Report Of ,

Experts
........UC.n..t..n.e r. I'.it.la

bov Customs
Governor Says He Has Re-

fused

of

to Endorse Any Can-

didate for Job. by
i

Governor Fr$nr stated ''this morning
that he has not indorsed the candidacy
of anyone for the ottiee of cellcctiir of
customs at the port of Honolulu, and
that he is not behind I). I,. Conkling
as successor to fUackable. I

"My responsibilities to the President
prohibit me indorsli g any one candi-
date for a public oflice that will not
be vacant for a year and a half." stat-
ed the Governor. "I may not even lie
In olliee ut that time. I believe Stack-aid- e

bus made a good officer and I see on
no reason for a change."

The Governor then delivered himself

Plans For Permanent Commis-

sion Laid Before Governor
For Action

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21. Tho House Committee on Naval Affairs

DECLARE HAWAIIiROYAL HAWAIIAN

today accepted the report of experts w!io have rejected Captain Peary's claim
that he reached the North Pole. The report as adopted declares that Peary
came within a mile and of the pole on his famous northward dash.

The decision will precipitate a fig it from Peary's friends for recognition
Of the explorer as the discoverer of the pole. The naval affairs committee has
already reported favorably on the Batjs bill, which provides for the elevation
of Captain Peary to the rank of rear-admir- in recognition of his achieve-
ments.

The fight against Peary's claim that he reached the pole itself was led
in the committee by Congressman Robert Bacon of Arkansas and Congress-
man Ernest W. Roberts of Massachusetts.

NOW GOING TO

mm
PLAGUEIN PEKIN GROWING WORSE

(Associated Preun CaM9.)
PEKING, China, Jan. 21. Deaths from the plague are increasing every

day, and the pestilence has become s widespread that danger threatens
every part of the city. The United Stiffs legation has placed itself under
quarantine, and others are following it example. The authorities are making
every effort to stamp out the disease, but it seems to be making headway.

To protect the port of Honolulu
against disease, and particularly to

safeguard health conditions here af-

ter the opening of the Panama canal,
the plan of a permanent sanitary
commission has been revived and laid
before Governor Frear. Suggested as
far back as 11104 by the Chamber of
Commerce and by a committee of the
chamber laid before former Govern?)!'
Carter, the plans came to nothing,!
just why Is not clear. They are
brought up again in a letter yester-
day to Gov. Frear from A. F. .ludd,
who was one "of the attorneys for the
chamber when it urged action In
11104.

In this connection it Is probable
that the name of Dr. L. E. Cofer-wi- ll

be s,igge,sted .as one of 'the meJT b&

the .commission representing the pub-
lic health and marine hospital ser-
vice. Since then he has handled a
great light against threatened plague
at Seattle, Wash., and after making
a brilliant record there is now be-

lieved to be in Washington, D. C.
With the addition of an army engineer
and a local man familiar with condi-
tions, it is believed that such a com-
mission could make a preliminary in-

vestigation and estimate what precau-
tions should be taken as well as what
a health campaign to protect the port
world cost.

It is pointed out that Honolulu will
be in grave danger of disease brought
from the hot-bo- of the canal zona
just as soon as vessels and inimi-gra- n

is begin to come from there, and
that It is none too, soon now to stat
work. '

OLD OUARD WINS IN NEW YORK

(Associated Press-Cable.-

NEW YOP.K, N. Y., Jan. 21. The insurgent element in the Republican
State central committee was given a decisive defeat today in the election of
William Barnes Jr. of Albany as chairman of the committee. Barnes has al-

ways been identified with the regulars.

STATES WORK

HUE INSURANCE
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Board of Underwriters Defers

Action Until After the
Legislature.

EXPECT WATER MAINS
TO BE RECONSTRUCTED

Bonding Plan to Finance Work
Gives Evidence of Going i

"I I. 1 l M..il
i muugii ai me .,in&xi
Session. "

Pending a reconstruction of' the
system of water-main- s in this city,
the Hoard tit Fire Underwriters will
decline to lower existing rates on fire
hazards. This decisioh was reached
at a meeting of the Board of Fire
Underwriters held last Thursday and
affects a large number of buildings
already up as well as those under
construction and which will be finish-
ed soon.
, The Board has been given to under-
stand that the plans of Marstnn
Campbell, Superintendent of Publh
Works, calls for the reorganization
of the water system and the issuing
of a large amount of bonds to fin-

ance the work. This plan will be laid
before the' legislature soon after It
opens, and many of the legislators
are understood to be in favor of it.
With the probability that the legisla-

ture will take action. the Board of
Underwriters is unwilling to revjse
rates at the present time.

It Is conceded that rates here are
high, but the fire risks' are declared
to be enormous also. With a reor
ganization of the water system a re-- (
building of mains that will stand
higsh pressure facilities
will be 'greatly Increased,

the underwriters intend 'to
make thorough revision of (. rates,
which will mean a general lowering
oii dwelling houses. ,

FRUIT COMPANY

IS CONSIDERING

Hawaii as a field for exploitation
is now under official consideration by
the United Fruit Company, the big-

gest concern of its kind on the At-

lantic C. W. Clark, who
was sent here to investigate the Isl-

ands with a view to contracting for
large fruit .cargoes for the company,
has submitted a vast amount of data
to the United people and they
are now considering whether to carry
on further negotiations , or drop out
of the field.

Tills news has been Indirectly
by local men. Mr. Clark makes

his headquarters in I.os Angeles,
where he represents aT coast- sphsj-dinr- y

company of t lie United fconqern.
Ho drafted a jecjmplpte-- rfjnrt- - 'tin
the island banana imssibllitles, as
well as including figures ' n, Pthes
fruits and the chances for putting .tii
a line of fast fruit steamers success- -

f"iiy. ' """'.. ',.
Word has heen.recelve'd fronr"Clark

that all 6f his facts and, figures are
now. before the United company, and
while he has henrd no decision from
them, he regards this as a favorable
sign, Inasmuch as It shows they arc
considering his figures.

Meanwhile literally hundreds of

pineapple growers In the islands are
anxious to know whether the United
company Is coming here or not. Re-

ports from Hilo indicate that many
growers will go Into planting on a big
scale up there if the United company

should give adequate steamer service
and live up 'to Its announced-schedul-

of prices. i . y

'.Fot Sale" cards at Bulletin..

this statement on the question of
indorsement for public office, some-
thing that s.ould be read with interest

all seeking the chief executive's
supp rt" j

"Suppose a man comes here a good
'man and I promise him my support.

The next day a better man might make'
the same request, and my responsibili-- 1

ties to the President would dictate that
siiovld support the best man."
It has been stated that D. I,. Conk-

ling, the present Territorial treasurer,
was the Governor's choice for col-
lector of customs when Stackulilc's
present term expires. Conkling has
never made this claim, however, but.

the contrary, has stated that Gov-
ernor Frear has never made him any
promises in the matter.

GIVES DANCE

TONIGHT

.There will be a dance at the Koynl
Hawaiian Hotel tonight, to which
guests of other hotels, Army, Navy
and townfolk are invited. This will
be welcome news to many Honolulans
who In the past have enjoyed dancing
on the spacious laiiais of this pop
ular hotel, and as the Sierra arrived
yesterday with a record passenger
list, many will avail themselves of the
hotel's hospitality.

TUTTLE NAMES

COMMITTEES

A. A. (J. Second Meeting Held
This Afternoon at Andrews'

Office.
'

The second; regnfar "meeting of the
board of mnpngers of the local branch
of the A. Ai V: was1 field this after-
noon at 1 o'clock In the office of I.or-rl- n

Andrews, npd several matter were
discussed!-- . ( i ' ' , , .

Prenlduiit (5.. If. Tattle presented the
names : of .four - committees nnance
mpmli'rahli Htul InveHtlsutlon. records.

,, ,.Kton these committees be- -

tnp permanent ones which arc ap- -

pointed by the president for the whole
year.

.These appointments were:
Finance John P. Super, chairman;
jj Tarleton, F. O. Boyer.

Membership and Investigation A. H
Tarleton. chairman; John F. Roper, D.

Andrews.
Records Paul Super, chairman; W.

55, Howen, T. Fltts.
Legislation I.orrln Andrews, chair- -

nlnn; p. T. Fltts, F. O. Boyer.
The official hanilleappers and the

committee for the registration of ath-
letes are elected by the board of man-

agers, and will serve until the ann '.al

meeting" In September next.

HAYTI TROOPS ARE
; READY FOR BATTLE

(S1icl.1l Bulletin Viable.)
PORT (AU PRINCE, Hayti, Jan.

'are mobilizing here for a bat-

tle with the Santo Oomingan troops
over the boundary dispute.

SUGAR

SAN' FRANCISCO, Jan. SM Beets;
HK analysis. 8s. 11 parity, 3.87c.
Previous (imitation, 8s. 11

SAN' FRANCISCO, Jan. 20. Sugar:
Sfi degrees test. .'t.4Se. Previous quota-
tion, :i.!iir Beets: 88 analysis, 8s.

11 parity, II. 87c. Previous quo
tation, 8s. 11

The hull of a vessel probably several
centuries old has been dug out of the
sand at Nombre de Dels, in the Pa
nama Cnnnl Zone. It was under twen
ty feet of s$nd and about three bun
dred feet from the beach. - The wood
resembled oak and was .puUJtuaether
with woodeii pins. Many, old sings
and bullets," presumably from tht!

ship's magazine, were found.

Of Port

In 1904 the Chamber of Commerce
sent to George R. Carter, then gov-

ernor, the following letter:
"Honolulu, Hawaii, August 12, 1!)04.

"Sir: The Chamber of Commerce
of Honolulu, through its committee
on legislation and public improve-
ments, solicits your assistance in the
following matter:

i "We deem it a matter of national
importance that the port of Honolulu

!be, and continue to be, a 'clean' port.
'It is too soon to prepare for the
opening of the Panama Canal. The

Uropical diseases rampant at the Isth-jmu- s

are unknown here as yet. Our
experience with Oriental epidemics

jconvinces us that our equable climatic
conditions .afford a ready culture for

'any new disease which commerce may
bring' to our shores.

"That,, against the opening of the
canal,- - Honolulu be made disease
proof is a national matter. It will

;cost less in money and human life
'to have such work as may be neces-
sary done before the port becomes

j "Our petition is that the President
by executive order provide for a

sanitary commission to look
lover the problem on the ground and
report a project thereon. We believe
this may be done without expense, or

'rather without a special appropria-

tion by Congress, by having the Surgeo-

n-General of the Public Health
and Marine Service and the
War Department each detach an of-

ficer to serve on this commission, one
a trained physician and the, other a
sanitary engineer.

(Continued on Page 4)

Over at the Naval wharf lies th"
United States army transport Dix, an
arrival at the wharf this morning aft-

er an equally hard trip down from
Seattle, starling in with a blizzard
In which sheets of snow and hall com-
pletely obliterated a view of the land,
the Dix bucked heavy seas and push-

ed her nose against stiff gales most
of the way down from the Sound port.

"We put Into Port Angels In or-

der to escape some of the fury of the
snow storm," declared one officer.

Captain Ankers sent the Dix some
hundreds of miles out of her true
course in order to find a little better
combination of weather with the hope
that it would in a measure alleviate
the strain upon the five hundred and
fifteen head of horses and mules. As
it. vvns n number of the animals were
very sick but the officers state that
despite the rough handling, they did
not loose n single animal.

It was n rather tame contingent of
four-foote- d passengers that filed down
he runway to the wharf this morn-

ing. The animals were quickly con-

veyed to the government corral there
to gain their respective land 'legs

and dhtimi't themselves ' s 'equities

after ten days or more at sea are
wont to do.

The Dix shows but little effects
from her battle with the cold, snow
rain, gales and heavy seas,
'

Both vessels' masters report a bet

ter brand of weather as the steamers
approached the Hawaiian islands.

. - ' (Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN F RANCISCO, Cal... Jan. 21 San Francisco's prospects for the 1915

fair Ir-r- ri to look brighter today, when news came that the various State
Lcji.lat res are considering endorsing local claims for the Panama Canal
celebration. The State Senate of Iowa today passed a resolution favoring ,

San Francisco as opposed to New Orleans, and this was followed by news 4

from Helena, Mont., that the Legislature there had appropriated $200,000 for"
an exhibition if the fair is held here. "TEMPEST TOSSED STEAMERS

, DELAYED IN ARRIVAL

MAKE PORT IN SAFETY

HAWAII SCRAP

KEEPS GOING

Report is eurr 't anion. well-poste- d

politicians today that 11. D. IIol-stel- n,

candidate for the speakership of
the next House, has' succeeded In tin.
lug up every, member of the llawalij
delegation with. the. possible 'exception.
of one, and that so far from having a
majority of his own delegation against
him, he may bring it here solid for
him If so. 'this settles the fight now,
and Sam Kelllnol of Maui has n(l

chance whatever.
I'p to today 'the reports gave llol-stei- n

but four sure votes from Ha-

waii. Holsti-in'- s friend have been
working hard in his behalf, with ap-

parent success.

M. E. CHURCH

TO BE OPENED

Ceremonies of Dedication Will

Take Place Tomorrow
. Morning.

v

Built with the encouragement not
only of Methodism, hut of all religious
denominations In Honolulu, the i v

Methodist Kpiscopal church, at Vlcto- -

ria and Heretanla streets, will be dedi- -

cated tomorrow morning at a special
service participated in by many con- -

gregatioiis of this city. One and all
will unite in dedicating the Imposing
structure to the broadest of Christian
work.

The ceremonies of dedication will be- -

gin at 11 o'clock. Several other
churches announce that their own ser- -

vices will be held earlier so that the
congregations may all assemble for the
special exercises. The Methodist Kpls- -

copal Sunday school will be held to
morrow morning at 9:4' in the old
church hall, the last service of Its years
of usefulness.
Bishop to Speak.

Bishop Kdwlu II. Hughes, who laid
the cornerstone of the new church In
.prlj. of last year, wilt be the principal
'speaker at the exorcises of dedication,
l ie will be' assisted by Rev. R. K. Smith,
the new pastor; Dr. John Wadman, su-

perintendent of. the mission work,' 'and
jty' Dr. Dorenius Scudder'nnd Rev. A.
A. Klicrsole of Central Union church.
'''A'" feature will be., the 'participation
of tliV'!entral Union double mlxei
quartet, which will render a special
musical program.

Kvery effort will be made to seat
comfortably all those who attend, and
the church has Issued a hearty Invita-
tion to everyone.

The completion of this church marks
a great step forward In Honolulu
Methodism. It Is one of the most Im-

posing structures In the Territory, and
the architects, Ripley & Reynolds, have
been fortunate In their conception and
design.
New Church Well Arranged.

The new church has a frontage of
74 feet on Heretanla street and 102

feet on Victoria street. The basement
is practically taken ,uj by ft 'large so-

cial hall 42 feet by 30 ,fet In size.
Surrounding it are small- ladles' and

(Continued on - Page'! 4 )" "

FOR 'FRISCO 1

i

MONTANA DEADLOCK

CONTINUES STRONG

(Associated Press Cable.) .. t
HELENA, Mont., Jan. 21. The dead-

lock over the United States Senator-shi- p

continues, with both sides claim-
ing victory in the next few ballAs.

NEW YORK STILL r
UNABLE TO A(3ftEE

V.

(Associated Press Cable.)
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 21. Thsaeael-loc- k

in the Albany Leaislature', over"
the election of a United States Senator
continues. Depew is stronger than was
expected.

BIG NAVAL COLLIER
LAUNCHED FOR U, S,

(Associated Press Cable.)
bal 1 iMORt, Md., Jan. zi Tfte na

val collier Neptune was succettfuljy
launched here today. She is oneTif In
a largest colliers afloat.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY r . V

FOR NORTON'S PLACE

(Asseclnted Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 21. An

assistant secretary of the treasury will
be offered the position of secretary to
President Taft, just vacated by Charles
Dyer Norton.

BOTH SIDES FIRM
IN IOWA BATTLE

. ( Assoclnti'd Prss Cable.)
DES MOINES, la., Jan. 21. No. set-

tlement of the fight over the United
States Senatorship is in sight, , Both
sides are firm.

Escaping with the loss of some of
her railing ami deck fittings, the
Toyo Kisen Kalsha liner Nipixui
AI aril is in port from Hongkong by

the way of the Japanese ports after
a severe bailie with wind and sea.

The first day out from Yokohama.
Japan proved a strenuous one for the
Japanese steamer. The gales thai
ewept that iioithm' of the Pacific
better known to navigators as the
"Black Hole" arose to the velocity of
n hurricane. Angry seas swept the
decks of the liner and she received a

severe buffeting from waves that ap-

peared mountain high.
During a season of nearly twenty

four hours encounter with a combin-

ation of elements that tried the very
souls of her gallant officers, two Jap-

anese seamen were injured anil they
were immediately conveyed to the
Queen's Hospital .upon arrival of the
Nippon Maru'ut Alnkeii wharf at tin

early hour this morning.
One man was badly cut about the

head while the other sustained a se-

rious fracture of an arm.
Captain Harry Smith while inclin-

ed to make light of his experiences
in the Japan sea expressed much sat-

isfaction at being able to report but
limited amount, .of damage tp Jiis
stanch ship.

"It was the usual Yokohama wea
ther, only this time It was a little
more so " was the smiling reply of
the good natiued skipper in .reply An

questions concerning i his) trip across
the Pacliic. ' '

HAWAII SCRAP
(Special Bulletin (Vrrcspomh nee. )

HILO, Jan. 20. That all the ac-

tions taken by the Republican County
Committee since- its orKunization have
been IllcKal, and that the County
Committee, as it is at present con-

stituted, lias no legal standing, Is the
content iin of several prominent, mem-
bers of that body. They base their
claim on a couple of sections of the
rules of the Republican party, provid-
ing that no man from the windward
side, of the island, and vice versa.
Those who make this claim state def-

initely that they Intend to bring tin
matter up at the next meeting of the
County Committee, and that they will
sand out for a of the
committee as far as Its membership
by holders of proxies Is concerned
They may also Insist on having the
action taken In former meetings, when
Illegally held proxies were voted, de-

clared void.
The appointment by the Board of

Supervisors of John Kealoha as road
supervisor for North and South Hilo
and of Wm. Vannatta as superinten-
dent of the Hilo Water Works and
Sewers, furnishes the best explana-
tion for the fact that the point men-

tioned above has been brought up
I'.ver since the appointment was
made, I herd has been eonslderabh
criticism of the Republican members
of the Board- for appointing Vannatta
Instead of Rose who was endorsed by

the County Coiuniillee, and for ap
pointing Kealoha, Instead of Vierra



VESSELS TO ARRIVE

LOCAL AND GENERAL ST0R AIjEMasonic Temple SUGAR GOES

INTO THE SEA
JAS. 71. LOVECITY TRANSFER CO.

Shipping
SNOW AND HAIL MADE PROGRESS

OF TRANSFORM IMPOSSIBLE

TROOPSHIP BROUGHT FIVE HUNDRED FAGGED FOUR-FOOTE- D

PASSENGERS. MAUNA . KEA HERE WITH

CARGO. NIPPON MARU TO SAIL FOR COAST AT FOUR.

WILL CARRY MAIL.

ARRIVED !l
Friday, Jan. 20.

Sea'tle Dix. U. S. A. T., C:3) p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 21.

llilo via way ports Manna Kea,
stmr., a. m.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Marti, Jap. Etmr., 7 a. ni. .,

DEPARTED

Friday, 'Jari: 20.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
Etmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, etmr., 5

p. m.
Kauai ports Keauhou, stmr., 3 p.

m.
i.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Maru for

San Francisco Mr. Thomas.
Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-

cisco, Jan. 25. Mrs. W. A. Bell, Mrs.
M. A. Allen, F. I). lynvrey, J. R. Har-

ry, C. Hii Hoy. J. Warmiser, Mrs. II.
F Earle, F. J. Patterson, O. Pren
tice. L. C. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs. A.

ft. Fano and son, Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
Diddle Mr. and Mrs V. 11. Miner,
J .A. High.

Per W. G. Hall, Mr Kauai ports,
Jan 2H Rev. F. Puvis, Mrs. Purvis.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Ter stmr. W. O. Hall, Tor Kauai
porta, Jan. J. P. Cooke, If. P.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Saturday, Jan. 21.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 21:

S. S. Alaskan, from Salina Cruz.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan, 21:

Bk'ne. Irmgard. for Mahukona.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 21:

S. S. Hyades, from' Kahnlui, Jan. 11.

Memo.
Nippon Maru, sails for San Francisco

today, 4 p. m. Mail closes at i
p. m.

WOULD RE LIBERAL
WITH FRIAR LANDS

Easy Terms Policy Only One
That Could Build Up

Business.

Vi ASUINliTON, IX I'., Dec. "15.

Transactions in friar binds, in the
Philippines were again under discus-

sion before the House Committee on
Insular Affairs today, Captain E. II.
Sleeper, director of the lands of the
Philippines government, resuming his
testimony.

The witness said he believed the
present limitations on the amount of
land a corporation could acquire in the
Philippines was contrary to public
policy.

He contended that corporation should
be bound by fewer restrictions than nt
present and that a liberal policy was
the only one that could build up busi-
ness in the archipelago.

W ii H ? It n 1 I p ( I ii SI ier vi"ir
4- - 4 4 4- 4 4 4' 4 4 4 4 4 4

starting their, long passage Decem-
ber 17. All five whalers will be in
Victoria in lime to engage in the
spring hunting fiom the dilTeren1
s'ations. New apparatus is now be
ing installed at these r.tati ins fo'
treating the different products. Next
spilng cold storage plants will be in-

stalled and in the course of time tin
company will fur her extend its op
trillions by engaging in the halibut
industry. Fertilizer is one of th'.:

chief products of the company ana
much of this is used by orange grow-

ers in Southern California.

The United Ltatoo Steamboat In-

spectors at f'an Francisco on Decem-
ber 29 len'ered a decision exonerat-
ing Captain Fred J. Eenhett and the
other olllcera of the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Alaskan, which took
fire in San Diego harbor on June 17

Captain Bennett and his officers were
not only exonerated, but were highl
commended for their perseverance
and skill in stamping out tho fire.'

As a result of the bittering of oh"

Bailing vessels during the storms of
the North Pacific coast, tho under-w- i

iters have placed a ban on the ohi

wooden craft, mid it Is understood
that while no ago limit has been set
or any particular list of tabooed ves-

sels announced, they have agreed not
to write business on any more of the
f.ld-tlm- o sailing vessels.

Out of a total of 1111(11 persons in-

volved in HI!.1! disasters to vessels ol

all classes within the scope of the
United States Life Saving Service
during the last fiscal year, only fil'ly-Ihre-

lives werj lost and but seven'y-fou- r

vessels were practically destroy-

ed, according to the annual report .

P. Kimball, General Superln'en
dent of the Seivice.

The Portland and Asiatic Steam-fhl-

Company has chartered the Bri-

tish steamer Strathlyon for one year
to replace the Selja, which was sunk
by the Reaver in collision off Poin
Reyes. The Stralhlyon will be turned
over to the 1 landman line at Hong-

kong on January ill next.

Sunday, Jan. 22.

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Monday, Jan. 23. .

Seattle Hilunian, M. N. S. S.

Kauai ports Noean, stmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 24.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
etmr.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Hawaii via Maui porta Claudiue,
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Friday, Jan. 27.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr.

Seattle via San Francisco Hono-lula- n,

M. N. S. S.
Saturday, Jan. 28.

Hongkong via Japan porta Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, Jan. 29.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Australian ports via Suva Zealan-di- a,

C.-- S. S. .

VE88EL8 TO DEPART I

-- 4
Saturday, Jan. 21.,

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
stmr., 4 p. m.

Monday, Jan. 23.

Salina Cruz via island ports
A.-I- I. S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Jan. 24.

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m,

Kauai ports Kinau, stnir., 5 p. m.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, u p. m.

Japan ports and Hongkong Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Wednesday, Jan. 25.
Manila Dix, U. S. A. T.
San Francisco Sierra O. S. S.

Thursday, Jan. 26.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.,--' 5

p. in.
Friday, Jan. 27.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudiue,
stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, Jan. 23.

Sail Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Victoria and Vancouver Zealandia,
C.-- S. S. ' .

f T
I MAILS.
I

Malls are due from Ihe following
points as follows: '

San Francisco Per Tenyo Maru, Jan.
24.

Yokohama-Siber- ia, Jan. 27.

Colonies Per Zealandia, Jan. 31.

Victoria Per Makura, Feb. 3. .

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Nippon Maru,

Jan. 21.
Yokohama Per Tenyo Maru Jan. 24.

Vancouver Per Zealandia, Jan. 31.

Sydney Per Makura, Feb. 3.
hl 4

TRANSPORT SERVICE.

Dix from Seattle, for Honolulu, Jan. 8.

Logan, ariived Manila, Jan. 4.'
Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, Jan. 5.

Sherman,- sailed from Honolulu, for
Manila, Jan. 13.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Mauna Kea from Hilo and!

way ports Jan. 21. R. Ropgentroh,
E. W. Clarke and wife, E, M. Clarke
and wile, R. W. Shohn, Misses Mar-

shall (3), S. A. Winhard, wife and
son, N. C. Langhaar and wife, P..

Scott, wife and daughter, Mrs. M.

Christ, O. W. Dunn and wife, Miss
Gouldy, Mrs. W.. O. Hull, Mrs. L. N.

Haas, Br. Hyde, J. P. Bretter, E. V.

Shayler, wire and daughter, Mrs. J.
A, Caldwell, J. R. Haney, wife and '

children, H. H. Moyer and wife, IS.

Prittle and wife, Miss Prittle, Mrs.
Mover, M. E. Mulway, F. 11. Gowan,
F. H. Hendricks, wife and daughter,
I. Abadio, Rev. W. D. Westervclt, D.

E. Metzger, T .Nidato, K. Yamamura,
M. A. Rycroft, A. T. Fowler, C. M.

Walker, P. II. Roggs, K. Maehara, IJ.

W. Fills, L. V. Turner, Mrs, J. Wait,
R. Winhall W. P. Jarrott, Miss a.
Piko, Mrs. Mf.xfield, O. Risgard, F. .1.

Hare, It. W. Shingle, E. it. Wode-hous- e,

A. W. T. Ilottomley, Hov.
D. C. Lindsay, A. (!. Will to,

W. U. Seolt, H. Slrenback, C. R. Col-

lins, Y. Sakaba. Y. Roho, C. D. Luf-ki- n,

C. R. Fisher. J. T. Hlggins, Ma-

jor Willis, A. Haneborg, C. B. Nape,
T. O'Rrien.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Nippon Mam.
from Hongkong via Japan ports For
Honolulu: Y. Soga, T. Sunilda, Mrs.
Sulnida. Through: P. Mascaro, Mrs.
C. M. Darnell, T. Furnya, Mrs. T.

S. Light foot, J. do Savorniii
Lnhman, Miss S. K. MacKcnzie, S. T.
Nishlniura Mrs. M. Tadokoio.

Inte.'-lsian- d and O. R. &. L. Shipping
books for sale at the 11 nil it in
olllofi. rifle, each.

V1

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
Dr. Carey, dentist, has resumed

practise at 307 Huston building.
New sweaters at Whitney &

Marth's.
Dr. A. J Derby has returned from

California. Olliee plume No.
Hi. lei Arlington entirely remodeled.

Rooms newly furnished. Hot ;iud
ru;d butlis.

The Bulletin staff will move to
the now Alakea street offices this aft-

ernoon and toruui k)v.
Haas and Sons' candy received by

the Sierra. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Fort and Hotel streets.

R. V. Shingle was one of the re-

turning passengers by the Mauna Kea
today.

Whitney &. Marsh will place anoth-

er lot of the Dupioime Silk, on saie
at the beginning of the coming week
at 2..c a yard.

For distilled water. Hire's. Root
Beer and nil other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Hot water in all bath rooms at Ho

tel Maiestic. Sachs Hlnck. Fort, street.
This is the most conveniently local
ed rooming hotel in the cily.

Special bars tins tire in order for
Monday at Sachs Dry (loods Co. Cime
early and have a larger selection to

CllOOSO 10111.

A W. T. liotiumley returned this
morning from a trip to Kohala during
which Ire made an extensive tour ol

the new Kohala ditch.
Costumes for the Floral Parade

and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bldg.

One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

Tahara, a Japanese, charged with
assault and battery was sentenced
this morning by Judge Lymer to pay
a fine of five dollars and costs of

court.
Over one thousand people can be

accommodated under the special seat
ing arrangements made for the dedi
catory services of the new Meino- -

dist church.
Good old St. Valentine is due in

Honolulu February 14th. He has nev-

er yet failed to appear on tinie. Val-

entines in handsome assortment at
A. B. Arleigh & Co. Hotel street.

Cheong Lun, a Chinaman, was ar-

rested on charge of larceny. His bail

fixed at $10(1 by Judge Lymer. which

was furnished this morning. His tri.il
will come up next Monday, January
23.

Peter Stanley, whose name appear-

ed on police court docket, had his
case of assault an I battery, postpon-

ed until January 24. He is also
charged with prccurlng women for
Immoral purposes.

M. De Mello of 'Kona, Hawaii, who

has been in town, in the interest of

the Kona Okolehao Distillery, return-

ed to hist home on the

steamer Mnuna l.oa. He will soon
opeu tho distillery lor business.

The morning service at the new

Methodist church will lie at 11 o'clock

instead of ll:ii0 as first announced.

The change is made to the earlier
hour on account of other churches
having given up their morning servi-

ces so that l heir members may at-

tend the dedication exercises.
A pleasant wedding took place in

Holv Innocents' church, last Satur- -

,iin7 nftovnnnn. Misa hmllv Lason oi

Olowalu was united in marriage with

Ernest L. Nap.iepae of Lahaina., Ap

propriate hymns were sung by the
choir girls. After the ceremony a

luau was served at the Napaepae's

residence. Maui News, Jan. 21.

A GODSEND TO

MR. JAMES liVlt.NfJ.

Duffy's Pure
will bring you refreshing sleep, and
vitality. It cures nervousness and I

strength and elasticity to muscles and
richness to the blood. It is recog-

nized by physicians and as a family
medicine everywhere.

U "NOV When you sk for Diif-fj'- s

Pure Malt Whiskey he sure jou
art the tri'iiuine. - It Is an absolutely
iiiue medicinal malt whiskey and is

Mild IN SKA LED BOTTLES ONLV

never in 'mlk. Look for the trade-mur-

the "Old Chemist." Oil the label,
and make sure the seal nver the cork
is unbroken. Write Meilii'.l! lcfii:il-men- !,

The liuiTv Malt Whiskey Co.,

Rochester, N. V., I'. S. ., far a free
Illustrated medical booklet coat. lining
testimonials and rare coiiiihimI sense
rules for health und doclor's iiililcc.

Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:
t iinpU'i' o. 2 Keg- -

11 la r.

TUESDAY:
Oceanic I list Degree.

WEDNESDAY:

Honolulu ('(iimiiaudery
Mod (loss.

THURSDAY:

Honolulu Chapter Instal-
lation.

FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Third .

SATURDAY:

All TlHttlng member of tn
Order are cordially invited to

attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.
Members of

MARINE F.NGiNtEHS' other Asso-

ciationsBENEFICIAL AWATIOR. cor- -

iitHy invited.

SAAMONT LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
f:80 In I. O. 0. F. Hall. Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. G. B. CAMERON', Noble Grand.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meeta every ffrst and third Fri-

day evening at 7:30 in K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially lnvltod to attend.

S. DECKER, C. C.

O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

HAWAIIAN lSIBE.No. 1, 1. 0. E. M.

;

Meeta every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invited to attend.
H. FOSTER, Sachem.
E. V. TODD. C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

Meeta oti the 2nd and 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
19:38 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
IRretania and Fort streets.
. Viaitinir Eagles are invited to at- -

. . W. R. RILET, W. P.
' WM. C. McCOT, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Bltta. meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every Friday eve

Bin, Visiting Brothers are cordially

Invited to attend.
JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEQEL, Sec.

WM. MoKDILEY LODGE. NO. 8.
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 p'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and" Beretanla. Visit-

ing brothera cordially Jnvlted to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C. "

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

i PS
(Vi iff,

KODAKS and
"Everything' Photographic"

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,
' ' FORT STREET

AEHSTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Developing and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
' ' ' ' Young Building

PICTURES
'- IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street ..

A quantity of sugar went into the
i:pu oil' the coast of Honokaa last
week as a result of the breaking f

a wire cable that has been used la
the transmission pi sug.tr cm goes
from mill to the Intel -- Island steam-- !

era. . .
' '

Sugar intended for the Inter-Isl-an- d

steamer Maui that arrived here
this morning fumi Hawaii paitu was
found a very difficult article to han
dle during the rough weather expe-

rienced along the shores of Hawaii.
In attempting to load a consign-

ment from the plantation mill at Ho-

nokaa the cable dropped and thirty-seve- n

tacks went into the sa.
Officers reluming this morning re-

port much rain having fallen at tho
Oreeii'vell ranch in Kona.

NEW FACTORY
LAW IN JAPAN

Bill Is Drafted to Protect
Children and Other Work-

ers in Large Piants.

KKATTLK, Wash., I) 2(1. Japan
i

is preparing a factory law 10 "'
brought the Diet at the next
: : ion. The bill will prohibit the

of children under 12 years,
and those under 1U will not he permit- -

ltd to work more than 12 hoars a day.
For every 10 hoars' work an hoar':!
re: t ran. t - r.lvcri, and u half hour
every six larirs. For those who work
i t niv.iit. four days' holiday each month
must be given. This is the fourth bill

drafted, the others liavinr; been thrown!
out, and it is Intended to i.pply to alii
factories employing over ten persons.

The ceremony of the "Beef Soul Ce-
lebration" took pl.ice recently in Tokio,
lor the purpose of appeasing the souls
of thousands of cows and oxen killed!
during the recent war to supply the!
army In Manchuria, it being- estimated
that 1U0 per day were killed. A monu-
ment was erected "to prevent the souls
of these slaughtered animals rising In
ietribution against the butchers."

WANT A LARGERR NAVY

Small Appropriation For Jap-

anese Ships Displeases
Authorities.

VICTORIA tB. C), Jauuaiy 12 The
arrangement f..r an expiaiditure of

only $40 (JOiHKpO for naval incicas ":

in Japan is not satisfying Japanese
naval authorities, according to news
In ought by the steamer Panama Maru
today. The "Liberal News" of Tokio
says.

"When the subject was brought be-fo- ie

the meeting of cabinet members
the naval onlingent desired to ex-

pand t he naval force with allotments
amounting to $J5,i:(ul nntl. Since it
became known in naval circles that
on'y $4d Oo!i,i:ii0 will be available in

the next ids years, the opposition
against Count Yaaiamoto has grown to

such an extent that unless some

change takes place the iufluenca of

the Count will quickly be lost."

Editor Y. Sega of the Nippu Jiii

returned this morning from Japan ia

the Nippon Maru.

Ey.nress shipment of new military

capes on show today at Jordan's.

IS u lie tin Editorial ISoiiiii Phono

2185. I! it I lei in Ilusliii'ss (li'hrc

Phone 2250--

THE SLEEPLESS
"A Plivsictil tti ik In lied, mtt'K on

the Jo'' in Three Iiivn, after Tak-Ii- ir

Iluhy's Pure Halt Whiskey,

..AVhlcli Hestoictl My Health ami

I'naliled Me ta Klori."

Mr. James Pyrne write.t ai follows;
"I want to tell you of the benefit 1

have derived from the use of Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. 1 am a hotel

'clerk, 32 years of age, anil lor tour
years have been at night work, hat-
ing irregularly and trying to sleep in

the daytime had made me a very
weak man physically, and as thin as
the proverbial whip. I was linally
compelled to take to bed. 1 started lo

use Daily's Pure Malt Whiskey and
in 3 days I was back on my job.

"lie sure to say to every night work-

er that it is a Godsend. Tell thorn 1

am sleeping tine, eating with n real
appetite and am regaining my lost
flesh, which Is tho hardest thing Tor

a night worker lo do. 1 thank you
again and ugalil for Unity's Purn Mali
Whiskey." James Byrne, 1211 S. Illi-

nois St., Indianapolis, Ind., U. S. A.

RIalt Whiskey

you will become full of energy and
ndigestlon, gives power to the brain,

Ho has been (raveling back and forth
in an official capacity with well known
liners for many years, denial and
painstaking in his efforls to please
he has won .popularity made a
place which will h: hard lo (111.

Roberts has been a sufferer from a

seve;e. attack oT pleurisy which kept
him in his bod for several days dic-
ing the present trip. Ho hopes by his
forsaking the sea for a life of a land
lubber Ihn1 his troubles will pass
away. He t ikes up his new dutioR

with Ihe be:-.- l wishes of all his Honj-lul- u

Ilk tils.
RS

Nippon Brought Many Filipir.:3.
relayed by stress of weather Which

closed a loss of deck rails an fi-

ttings and reiious injury to two Jap-

anese sailors (ho Toyo Kisen Kairh i

liner Nippon Maru is here from Hong-

kong and Japanese ports of call.
The vessel drew alongside Alakea

whaif about nine o'clock this morn-
ing. She brought three cabin passeu-gei- s

for Honolulu.
Forward were one hundred and six-

teen Filipinos who come lo the isl-

ands wilh the expectation of taking
up work on the various island sugar
estates. Four Chinese left the ves-

sel here as did 49 Japanese women
and 8 men.

Orien'al mail to the amount of 5!t

sacks ariived. Work was immediate-
ly tlartel in the discharge of 490

tons cargi Including 4a(i biles pun-nlc- .i

22fi0 sacks vice, 4H bales mat-

ting, 2472 packages merchandise and
other lines of sundries.

Through cargo included silk mil-
ling, tea and curio3 to the amount of

?79ii Ions.
Purser ICldie Roberta reports the

death of one Filipino child under one
year fiom convulsions.

Through wireless, the Nippon wis
In communic ition wilh the Americi
Maru last night, the Oriental hound
vessel reporting all well on hoard.

The Nippon Maru is announced will

sail for San Francisco at four o'clock
the vessel tak'ng the maft destined
for the mainland.

First Gh'pmtnt Sugar Leave3 Hilo.
Tak'ng the first shipment of sugar

from Hilo for San Francisco Ihe Mat-so- n

Navigation steamer Enterprise is

reported to have sailed from the Big
Miuid port on Wednesday evening
According to a. report, brought, here by
the officers of Hie Inler-Islan- d steam-

er Mauna Kea, the Enterprise carried
consignments or sugar from (Man,

Walakea, Walnaku and Paauhau plan-

tations. The Mauna Kea arrived here
this morning bringing an assorted
en go including considerable hard
woo (Dumber and railway lies. Ow-

ing to rough veal her no landing was
mado at Lnupihochee.

Hilo Shipping.
The Malson Navigation steamer

Enterprise sailed from Hilo for Sin
Francisco on Wednesday cven'ng lait- -

ing shipmen's of sugar. The bark
Albert and schooner A V. Coal
were discharging cargoes at Railway
v. hair at the time ol' departure ol' the
Mauna Ke.i tor Honolulu.

19
Sierra's Cargo for Coast.

When the Oceanic liner Sierra sa;!.-- ;

for San Fr.inc.'seo on Wednesd ly

niortrng she will carry a shipment of

Hawaiian pioduots amounting to near
ly, two thousand tons. The freight
list will Include consignments of sug-

ar, rice, banana.-i- , coffee and sundries
There is a fair booking of passengers

at the office cf C. Hi ewer & Co.

Five new sleam-whale- for the
Canadian Norlh Pacific Whaling

nip any are now en route to th
I from Norway. Their homo port

- 11 be ill Vie oria. The Red, Illack
and Cieen 'left Chrisliatiia early in

ihe month, Ihe While and Yellow

Five hundred and fifteen foggod
d passengers mulejy show-

ed Iheir gra1ific.it ion in g lining the
naval wharf this morning after their
thirteen day lempe: t nous voyage by
Ihc 1'nlled Slates army transport Dix

fiom Seattle to Honolulu.

Mules and horses were not the only
ones to suffer through ihn fury of the.

elements. The officers; report a vcrv
rough and stonily passage.

Some hours al'lcr clearing Seattle
Hio Dix met with a blizzard of no

im an intensity that b 'oughl sheets of

hail and snow in i's train. Th" trntip-s.hi-

was in the midst of a storm that
tely bid the land. For reasons

of saioly I ho tram'port was brought to
anchor al Pott Aug des, !t being found
hart not. to at'empt to gain the tor-

tuous straits of Fuci until the we.i-thc- r

had sufficiently moderated.
The liix came in sight' of the isl-

ands yesterday afternoon and was off

the (piarantine shortly before seven
o'clock but too late to receive pra-

tique by the Federal authorities.
One first class cab n passenger and

sevtn een enlisted men for various
blanches of service in the Philippines
are tiaveling 'to Manila by the vessel

The inulc'3 and
' horses stood the

trip fairly well through more thin
one required the Iriindly offices of

the army veterinarians as they h

came sick from the rough handling
by the tossing troopship.

For Honolulu two crvalry horse?
will he left besides one animal f.n

piivale use.
The an'mals bound for Ibe Philip-

pines v.eie immediately removed t)
Ihe United States givernment corral
at' Iwilei there to remain for several
days. It is possible that the Dix will

be dispa'ched for Manila on or about
Wednesday of next week. Some min-

or enieigency ler-alr- must be made
to her machinery while here.

The animals include 2fi horses
173 cavalry and 5 ridin

Mules. 174 dialt. 4u pack and 8 lor
piivale use.

Three hundred ns coal will b

f.npnlieil the tiJn;.poit during her st.iy
at the poit.

Four;h Officer McKenzie is one if

the new faces to us seen on bnard
Hip vessil.

Quartermaster Clerk Creta i:i mak-

ing his flr..t voyage in th3 Dix. He
is an old Philippine hand and h.v.:

spent several years in Uncle Sam'r
l.il theii r.t possessions.

K. K. Seidl'iied, is a. well known
Yeoman, who is making his third trip
with the troopship. Seidfried takes
special piide in displaying Ihe quili-ficalio-

if a. fine largo cat, tho lir-- t

or the ship which has been taught
a hunch or tricks Fiiffic'ent to entitle
abhy lo the front hrneh at a p 'i

slock show.
I.ci'.s than two hundred packages oi

eneral supplies and merchandise for
the army will be left here, lnclmle l

in the consignment is an automobile.

lac work of Iransl'ei ring the ani-

mals from the ship to the corral occu-

pied the gieater pari or I ho morning.

The horses and mules frisked and
romped when they discovered their
I'cel imbedded in the nalivo soil of

Hawaii.

Good. Bye to Eddie Roberts.
liudie KobrHts, on .' of tho old fanii-la- r

figures in trans-Pacifi- c steamship
circles as an officer paying his last
visit to Honolulu as purser of the
Toyo Kisen Kalsha liner Nippon Ma-

ru. Roberta has been accorded de-

serving recognition nl Ihe hands id' the

diiectors of Ihe Japanese steamship
company who have in that lie has
been selected as general passen-

ger and freight agent for Ihe Toyo
Klsen Kalsha and Ihe Western Pae'- -

ilc Kaili'oad Company al pier 34, Fi

andsco.
Roberts numbers bis frli mis as le-

gion along the shores of the Pacific,

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines

Coney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAUAI r J

RATES REASONABLE
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

;hlitz BeerO
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IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

i

c-

- imm: ila

raneries
Correct
Clothes
For Men

The Newest Model

of Spring Clothes

has arrived. It

is called the

reliners f;rov tat and the Cuban plant-
er just skins tmoash with ciioimli in
leave him with the hope that he ma
do bet ter next "ar.

indications of this bearing of the
market? r fast coininiv to. t lie I rent.
The vu.iii' ipaitalion for I'riday was
licirtwj i.'ilt, ami it will not be surpris-
ing if "the price is driv-i- as low as

li.V. tbe. middle of te xt mouth.
I'lans of practically all the siiKnr iikcii-- .

A delinite program of honie liiiildiiiK

in . onnei tion willt the opening np "f
a new t'.al estate tract is on.; of the
Imsinevs features of the week.

I 'oncier.i l.ansin;,- - have slnrlcd, the
ball rullitiT in their lie' proposition!
that Is opened up in the, Makiki dis-

trict. Tiny propose .1.. sell homes as
well as lots, bavins made arrange-
ments to limine the man who wants
to I, add a home and. thus ossist, in

in'1'.-asiii- the iiiuiufr , of ui)ljayes
availabl'- lor the iHc.rcasiiig population
iff the city. '

This is it linc C ilcV.,Upiiu nt that
has always been uri!ed by the Hullo-- t

i It, and the f is general that l

will prove a success; more than that,
indeed, it will literally till tbe prover-

bial lotc-fel- t want in city expansion.

cicsj :iro,shaIied with- this possibility in

Crctcnii"'--- , Sllholincs and Repps, in new ami beautiful de-

signs. Kx ri. M. Sierrii received n nnmlwr nf new patterns anil
coloring In St'UIMS. Thli popular fabric - I.eiiiK extensively

used lor' window cnrtn ins. lieiii;; both ilnri and nrlf.tir. 2'icp'r
vard. Also, a rompli ! stock of i'i.AI.N' S'T.l.M. in Arabian,
''ream and While.

SHIRTING PERCALE 3 :'G inciter, wide, al 1".c p"r yard. All

etty patterns and fast colors. '

GINGHAMS In stripe ., Fluids and Pliiin Colors; lie per
yard.

AL. LOVER LACE NET -- Very liiin.ls.Mtie. latest patterns; in

('ream, White 'and Kern.

SIDE-COMB- HAIR ORNAMENTS and DARRETTES A

rl'olce selection.

"STANDARD

SACK

view. The price of beets is now per-

ilously near the cost of production, and
Cubans are Koltinsj; down to the usual
"point of resistance."

Merchants and Water.
.Members of the .Merchants' Associa-

tion have been notilieil that the Me-- (

Vinson bill to obtain control ol' tin
Wabhiwa water is beliifc vigorously
forced upon the attention of I 'onyress.
and some action may be taken the
week by Ibis business urbanization. m

tbe other hand, it is stated that a mini
her of the local 'people who went to
Washington soon be on the way

home, only ciiieinh remalnin;r to watch
uuainst a joker lieinn slipped onto the
end of a bill in tin- closing hours of the
Ccmrressional session.

Real Estate Leads.
t;.al estate is attracting more at- -

i i, ,,, iii, in saiuar stocks these days

1 KA V y n

I I n4 M

and bbls fair to come more prominent-
ly to the front as the Mock of tourists
jets Ihickir. .Most everyone from the
country west of the ibickies believes in
i'...-i- ..stale and f:cm rally Is afraid ofSachs' Dry Goods Co.,

Corner Foi't and Bcret.mia Streets Opposite Fire Station slocks. Last winter a wood number ol

visitor uhl lots in the Kaiumki

Tourists Coming.
seel ion and there will be many buyers
jn Ibis year's visitation. Ill addition
to Kaimuki. the Kafmukl sales com-

pany is o:Trnn;t the l'ulolo Hill lots
that are very attractive to the man

Evcrylhing about

the "Standard"
is of such a de-

cisive nature, and

it
"

illustrates so
nicely what our
spring lines are
going to be. The

"Standard" is a

1 : - ec - Button

ia t, with a good

strong shoulder

and full lapel.

Tourists ure coming to town ill

numbers. The Sierra brought
a eouil number, and every steamer is

well booked up in addition In the spe-

cial excursions from Seal II". 1'orllaiid
and .San Francisco. There is no doubt
Hint Hie town will be will tilled ill a

wlio knows and believes in real estate.

lCvery man ' who comes here and
lakes Hie lime to link around appre-

ciates tbe fact that Honolulu must
);row, and its expansion lias hardly

That means belter values for all
real estate. And few want stocks when
there is land to tie to.

week or two and by the latter part of
February It bids fair to be crowded.

Legislative Pro'.pects.
Business men are interested ' In the

information that the speakership con-

test is not likely to seriously endanger
the peace of the legislative session. Ap-

parently, It will be a friendly contest.

Bucin-ss- s to Alakoa Street.
lAideiiecs of the growth and bu:

Pons NOT (IF NICCKSSIL'V jUKAN COSTLY l.lVIXt! IK T H

yt'i'i'i.ii'is Auia ruiiCiiASKD nioM vs. avis i'UT a kaii:
'mien i .n stH'iiuion mkats. .

'
ness tendencies of the town are .shown

Willi llolstein leadin-- T and his opponent
satisfied with the

Coastwise Law.
Xews from San Francisco is to the

i If ect that the Western Const people
are ' pri parlntr In make a bitter war-

fare analnst the renewed proposal to
suspend the coastwise shipping laws in

their application to Hawaii. Whether
the ship subsidy bill will pass at this

Metropolitan Meat Market

in the Ki'lieral drift: to .Alakoa street,
where the Hill let in Is soon to be

installed ill its new ollices.
Alakea has come to the front very

prominently in the last year, and the
day is not far distant when it will

rival fort street as an active business
center. I'lirchase of the old V. 11. C
A. building by the l'.lks' club shows
thai the town has t;ot rid of the idea
that everything must be centered about
tke four corners of two streets. Fur- -

TliUOI'lloNK ISMIIKILIJIION .t lAiUIS, I'oprirtors

session or not. it. seems highly proba
ble that the coastwise suspension bill

will not net further than its usual
pii orihole.

Rapid Transit.
Announcement l.as been made by the

Honolulu Rapid Transit Land Co..
following a nieetine;. uf the board of
directors, that faio shares ?., treasury
common stock will be issued to pres-
ent holders only, pro rata.'iat the par
value of f imi a share. This ,)ssuc is
nartlv lo take cure of Improvement ex

thcrn.ore. the doubl .system of
the I : ;t .III Transit Is to be extended
up Alakea from Kin:;, thus makins a

direct service bclwotu the Punchbowl
aud Kinlua street service and the

street line. The Kiiinin street ear
j line has been and is one of the most

ptospcroin of the whole i'.npid Tran-
sit system, and the throu:4li service to
1'alama and up Liliha street will make

'the juncf.on'of Alakea and lieretanin
streets the transfer point for all the

'

n !e I'roin the i'unalac.i-.Mano- a lines

Oahu Furniture Company
Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture

To Order and in Stock
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS BEAUTIFUL FINISH'

AND OTHER FURNITURE

Kir& Street, opp, Alex. Yours Bldg. P. 0. Box 840

penses conteinplati d. The company
has also decided to increase its dlvi- -

groins t'.irounh to..l'alaina anil th.e l'uu-- i

nui section of Xuiianu Valley. That, ol

i nurse, meaiiM a steadily incrcasiiiK
trallic on Alakea street between Hcrc- -

leiids from I per cent, lo per

lent, uuartcrly.

STOCK MARKET IS Home BeautifyingQUIET BUT FIRM

The stock market t'u in inlu-- few

cnsalii.'iis liidii.v. no sales beini; madeOur

Sole Agents

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRY,

wagons pass your door twice daily.

on the board i.thl only six ott Hie

board. Oaliu Sipcur figured in three
i f llie.-ie.a- l i'li.li a share.

Olaa experienced a r.lislit drop, sell- -

lania and Kinif, with a reasonable
probnbillty that in due time the cars
of the runahou line will turn down
Alakea to 'reach Kiwi, and leave the
N'mianu cars to lake care of the upper
l'orl street tratlle.

Trend of Business.
Hit let the Mrcct run as they

may, the whole trend of the town's
business is toward the Capitol build-imr-

and a urcut many new buildiiiKs
are awailins- - a settlement of the Fed-

eral bulldliis site problem. Immedi-
ately there Is prospect of the blockade
helm,' raised and the Federal building
eonslriiction started, Just so soon will

new bnildiiiKS no up on the corners
purchased by Meliierny and the First
National Bank, and probably on the
lorner oT' Alakea and Kiim, if that
pretty . piece of land should not be

held for park purpose!).

inn at 3.H7Vi. On tlie oilier hand. II -

aiiau rinciipiile emitinited st ronvt

the only sale inside Ileitis; at. W, the
flmiro reaclied yesterday. There !s

;hl evidence, lriwevef. that this
may decline over the week-en-

The Hawaiian AKrienlliiriil Com

An expert in the person of Mr. A. M. Morcjanthalcr is now

in this city for a few days and is prepared to give you the

last word in fine wall papers and wall hangings.

Mr. Morganthaler will be pleased to meet those interested

in this subject in our store and will make special appoint-

ments if desired. There is no charge or other obligation on

the part of those coming to hear Mr. Morganthaler and see

his beautiful assortment of fine decorations. Immediate ad-

vantage must be taken of this opportunity as Mr. Morgan-

thaler leaves Honolulu Jan. 28th.

....
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.

pany s rcsuiar dividend day l'esuiieu
In the exiiecied announcement of a

Bathing Caps

Water Wings

Bathing Shoes

$1 dividend.

City Business.
New members of the city Kovern-meii-

have lompleled the lirst threi

SMART SET DOINGS

The Leilehui Ilrid.no Club mil
weeks nf their service with a record
lor rood, snappy business adniinlslra Wednesday with Mrs. Scales Wife ol

Captain Scales of the Fifth Cavalry.
Hon that is very t'raUfyliUT. At times

I'relly prizes Were, awarded at I liehas been a sun;estion of Irietionthere
with end of the playinr. Aland sixteenthe mayor, but the business

Board of Supervisors has bee women were present and nil enjoytill
movinV forward with a celerity tin able, afternoon was spent.Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd. made some pmplc lowot lucrehas

.Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas and Mis::die covcrnmciit because they at
l.,.l..,l lis existence b.vnotF0UT AND IIOTKL STltliKTS Sarah Lucas have leased Mrs. F. W

IciiKlhy wranlliisTS. (llrvin's place, at 11-'-
." Klntin street

lor Hit! winter. Mrs. Helen (liivin i;

slavim; with them.u'l... ueek bus witnessed a notabli

tb'bt. nint! up ol the money iuhi-m-- i a

Mr. H!id Mrs. Tt afford llnteson, tilloans. The Territorial Treas
Seattle, are sojourlnu at the Moainhas drawn on his balances ipiilian

Ire For Iron Bedsv to li'iuidiile public accounts at Hob'l. Mr. nml Mrs. Iliilesoii lire
prominent socially in Sealile,nr,t .il' Ibe vcar. mid the MiliartheTUNGSTEN LAMPS

llorSKIIOUlKUS AND MF.KC11 ANTS WHO AUK

IN KFDUOl.NO TIlKlll lddUT HILLS SHOULD

illations have drawn as usual hphi
11,,,, , in, the crinihliL' ol tin

.Indite and Mrs. Will Whitney' will..,,o. This is alv.ajs the period of

n.ri.i n.i.nev and it Is natural thai
eiiteCnin at a datieliu; parly, Minulay
evenini; lit H:'.W. Ahmil twenty e'ni- -linaiielal men should be more collUSH TIlKSli I.AMl'B. TIIKY CilVK tin

goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

1 11, iu us the returns 011

ples have been invited.
cioi. will not be so Inrue as usual,the

least, not duriiiK the month ol rob- -
at

Mr. iilid Mrs. Westeivelt, who re-

lumed, today on Hie Mauiui Ken, tx- -
ruary.

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A CLKAUF.lt. 11KI ;ilTi:it, WIIlTKll, STKAUI Kit AND

ltKTT Kit LlfillT IN KVlMiV WAY THAN Til AT OBTAIN.

ED WITH Til K ORDINAUY LAMl'S.
sbinar CroD. perienced 11 ilebuhtlnl ten d:iys visit

Hawaii's, .siurnr crop Is slow in mov- -

i I.. Ibe market. The heavy rain
r ill., lirst weeks of this month havi Furniture,been maunllicent for i up the wa- -

J. A. OILMAN,

Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sowall & Co., Batli, Me.

Parrott fc CoM San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(SItlNNELL AUTOMATIC SFRISKIIR)

Neuinan Clock Co.
fWATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen '& Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

In llilo, ll;;waii.

Lieuteiiaiit Seamniell Is one ol the

new ollicers on the Thtdis, and will

be a meat iteiptisll ion to Honolulu's
society.

The Wednesday Bridge Club will

meel with Mrs. Pardee al Foil Shal't- -

ter sources and torcinir I lie m' owuiu
cioi al the opportune time, but It has

il,,, tun-ve- inir. It is anThe Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd. Rugs&DraperiesIII HI 'i. "
, , .ineutioii whether tills Will do ull

ilharm in the lnnR run.

Forcina Down Raws. .

From present appearances the buy
. the rentiers In New York will

er next week, til hall idler two

o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurley nf Kail Hiv-e- r.

Mass.. are t;petidiu.a their honey- -
liirce down the price to the low

possible notch in the next few week

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd. :

.J ... L.i I

Drink ;

HAY'S 0ID K0NA CDITE1

Beit in.-th- e Market

HENRY MAY ft C 0. l
Phone 1271 i

, i

111 11, ,. second or third wed; In Jan
nt the Moaiiu Hotel.moon

narv when the Cuban crop Is al
Viebrht and the producers of that If

onIn ml w 111 be hnstllliK to realize When some people talk we nro re-

minded of n dictionary with the def-

initions missing. . .

their eron to meet linanrlal obllpr;

SI a Year Hons. That Is the period when tin
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Isuppnrt in their effort to satisfy the
ambition to move into the home freen
of debt. A short time remains for
I he helpers, to add their mite to this

College Hills Tract

Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

iiy every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PBIJfl.

Wallace R. Parrlnjjton, . - Bdltor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

cause, hut it is never too late to help,
and a i evolution to be liberal is just
as helpful late in the day, ff it be
timely.

Buy Direct and Save Money !

The output of a great factory goes direct to the
users, and you get the advantage of this when you

send your orders to 'is. We tan ship you

DOORS, SASHES & MOULDINGS

In fact, all builling materials and save you the mid-

dle man's profit. Reliable merchandise that we y

guarantee.

SEND FOIL ILLUSTEATED CATALOGUE.
PROMPT SHIPMENTS EVERYWHERE.

P. A. ROVIG CO.,
1010 Western A --onue. Seattle. Washington.

Lots for Sale 10 PROTECT

i'liT, llUu'ujlu'iiul
,!

tffg
if iffflll OF PBVEIN'l.-NC- l BULLHtIN

Per Month, anywhere In l).S .78
Per Quarter, mnywhert In U.S 3.oo
Pa Year, anywhere In U.S. n.ik)
Pet Vear, postpaid, foreign U.oo

WHBKUY HLl.l-KT- !
Pci Six Monliu A ,r0
Per Vear, anywheie In U.S I.oo
Per Year anywhere n Canada., I. Kit
Pel Year postpaid, foitifrn 2.r

All moilt-r- conveniences, Such as
electric lights, gas, city water, are in-

stalled m this tract. No pioneering,
no waiting for water, gas, carlino or
electric lights before building. The
bits are largo, many being nearly otio-lia- lf

acre in area. The neighborhood Is
of the best.CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii.

S

i

- 2185
- 2256TVI 1 Editorial Rooms,

Business Office, Trent Trust Co., Ltd. Don't be annoyed by the lack of
Hot Water. Install autered at the Poatofhce at Honolulu

as second-clas- s matter.

(Continued from Paee 1)
"Willi tins report made uy author-

ity, the necessity of Fedora! assist-
ance' in carrying out its recommenda-
tions may bo urged on Congress later
with some hone of success.

"If you can indorse this prayer of
ours in jour letter of transmittal, we
ask you to do so.

"Respectfully,
"THE CliAMliKR OF COMMERCE

OF HONOI.l'U;,
"Iiy JAMES A. KEX.NEDV,

"F. J. l.OWltEY,
"Committee on Legislation and Public

lmpro emelit."
To this was appended a short state-

ment, in !i:u i. as follows:
"it is not too soon to prepare Ho-

nolulu lor the opening of the Panama
Canal. The tropical discuses rampant
at the Isthmus are unknown in lln- -

UBUSUTIOBEEe
SATURDAY JANUARY 21. 1911

UDD
Jfor deem the IrrevueiiMe past

As wholly wasted, holly diIii,
If rising on Its wreck, nt lust,

To ftomethliig nobler we iillain.
Longfellow.

FOR SALE GAS WATER HEATER

Affairs body is to be pressed to a
conclusion on the Hour of Congress,
and New Orleans must joint the issue
as she mav with the report she de-

pends on getting out of the Arts and
Expositions body.

"Tonight's eonlerence was all- - im-

portant, but it did not take long to
Buyers and builders of homes are

the people who will gain prosperity
from the rapid growth of Honolulu.

and your troubles are overjwaii, and oar experience Willi Oriental
diseases is that they liud a ready

Three-bedroo- house on
King St.; new, with
all m odor n conve-

niences;
'

lot 100x1 10.
1'rlce $4250

cull lire miller our omnibus climatic

j reach the conclusion. Roden burg's
activities in behalf of the Southern

have made it plain, in the opin-

ion of the Calil'ornians, that to pur-- j
in it him to have any control of the

coiidiiions. We believe that, extensive
i public works may have to he con

What Hilo needs to do in order to

land the Prince Rupert crowd is to
Interview the customs house author-

ities and make the way of the vessel
easy.

structed beiore- I loilolulu can be
disease proof; that to have

Honolulu a clean port concerns the co

Guaranteed by the
HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.

Three bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; bard-woo- d

floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

situation would be tantamount to
playing into the hands of the enemy.
To have introduced a bill similar in
any degree to that New Orleans has '

II I

lore Pacini: coast of the I niloil States,
land that being a national mutter, tin;
Territory should have assistance by
I lie Federal Government, in order
that this problem may be approached
satisfactorily we ask you to represent

There are more tourists in Honolu-

lu than ever before. And still they
come, ninety-fiv- e per cent, of them
visiting the other islands before re-

turning home.

Seven acres with ni

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A
J 10,000 property for... 5fj00

Commercial

Photographers

Business and residential work

carefully done.

submitted and to have gone before
Rodcuburg's committee on any kind
of an equal footing with the South-

ern city would have been tacticul.ly a

blunder and have opened the way for
an effort of the enemy to force dluy,
calculated to consume the few wei ks
of the Congressional session.

"San Francisco will 'recognize" the
Committee on Arts and Expositions
so far as to go before it tomorrow
morning, formally to explain that it

The man who noted the tombstones
for sale on Alalsea street did not have
to be told that these are on sale for
the dead ones of other streets. Ev-

erything on Alakea street is a live
-- one.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

the situation to the President Willi
the ruiiiest that lie direct the

of the Murine Hospital
Service to detach a surgeon, and the

'Secretary of War to direct that an
engineer of the linked States Army
be ordered to act with this surgeon,
tile two of I hem to report not only

'the necessity for the work, but plans
and specifications for it. We trans-- '
ii i it herewith a letter for this

If you want to get a hold
on dirt use

GURREY'S
rink paper lias served its purpose

of impressing the public Willi the fact
that the Bulletin is moving. The
news press is now running in the new
offices, where the Bulletin will be

at home to its patrons on Monday
morning.

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate of

SIX CHOICE PINES at 72 King
street.

HE liROWEI

lias abandoned the old $a,lilll,lMHl ex-

position bill and then to give combat
to New Orleans right there on its

'own ground and on its own bill
that is, if tiiis will, be permitted. In

other words, San Francisco continues
to retain an aggressive lead in the

'parliamentary situation just as it has
been in the lead from the very be-

ginning of hostilities.""
i So it appears from this that yes-

terday's vote was merely the signal

that the San Franciscans have just
begun to fight.

And "by the Lord Harry," here's

0 MEET HERE
Telephone 1574

when you want to send a

Wireless
and a hoy will call for the message.

The best bathing beaches at Wai-ki- kl

were once sacrificed to secure
a few kuleanas in Chinatown. This
should be a sufficiently horrible ex-

ample to prevent the slaughter of the
Makiki Valley park to satisfy the
hobby of pompous officials for selling
perpendicular town lots with black
sand for soil.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King- - Street

Phone 1515
The- Hawaiian Rubber (IniwiTs' As-

sociation will bold an open session
ne:;t .Monday morning at the Chamber
of. Commerce rooms, anil imlieal ionshoping they win.

HOW CATHOLICS WILL CONTROL. Sold by grocers generally
point (o the itmst optimistic 01 re-

ports mi tin' l ot ore of rubber lure.
I!i'nv,i'i-- s from various plantations hew
assembled anil will tell of results as
well as discuss llletlliMls.

The program inrluiles 111" follow in;-:-

"I'a per nil l'e-ts- ," C. J. Austin, u

Rubber 'oinpur.y.
"Tapping." Mr. Anderson.

Elevation of a Roman Catholic to

the exalted posiiioii of Chief Justice
'of the Pnittd States Supremo Court

It appears that Speaker llolstcin
is assured the necessary votes to re-

elect him to the Speakership a third
time. This means that the Speaker-

ship fight is presumably eliminated,
and if this proves absolutely true, ev-

eryone is to be congratulated that
the Legislature can proceed imm-
ediately to business.

a woman taking in washing. She is

far hotter than her richer sisters who
spend their time taking in men. 1

think it is unfortunate that women
have to work outside the home; but. it
seems to be a necessary economic
condition of the day.

"We all aim towards ideals we can
never reach; but neither the nations
nor their peoples are striving toward
a Christian ideal. Our age has no
sense of the proportion, or of the fi-

tness of things, for it has lost sight of
(loil ami his laws."

"Cultivation and Soil Conditions," 1..

Carthage, of Phoenicia, of Greece and
Rome.

"Women no longer want the trouble
A rearing children. Children inter-

fere too much with their pleasures
and their figures. The empty cradle
and thocmpty church are the great
problems of modern life. Racial sui-

cide and religious suicide act and re-

act upon each other. The Roman
Catholic Church stands alone in its
enforcement of the law of (led con-

cerning marriages and the Roman
Catholic Church alone has no com-

plaint to make of empty pews.
"I understand the unmarried wom-

an' who feels she does not want to be
left out of public affairs and who
wants her share of the prizes of life.
I find no fault with her ambitions,
but I think it is a grand thing to see

F. L
Turner, malinger Paeilic Development
Company.

I ieneral discussion.
Dr. Wileox will also address the

meeting.
The meeting begins at !;:!) o'clock

and the general public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

WALDRON,
Distributor

SAN FRANCISCO'S FIGHT FOR

THE EXPOSITION.

Members of the Methodist Church
have made a brave struggle to build
a new home that is at once an orna-
ment to the city and a comfortable
rallying place for religions workers.
The Methodists are deserving liberal

M.I. E. CHURCH

would have created a tremendous
furore twenty-liv- e years ago. It
would have been impossible. Today
the public makes a mental note of the
fact that the Chief Justice is a Ro-

man Catholic, but the day has passed
when intolerance raises its voice to
declare that a Roman Catholic cannot
be a good, patriotic American.

This may be the reason why no
conniption fits were thrown when a
famous English Roman Catholic pre-

late told the Eiteharistic Congress
meeting in Montreal that "the Cath-

olics will soon control the United
States through force of numbers."

Father I'ernard Vaughan made the
prediction, basing it on the fact that
the "Roman Catholic Church alone en-

forces obedience to the law of God
governing racial suicide.

"Christian fecundity is lighting ster-

ile paganism. The battle for the pos

SCARES HORSE TO DEATH

PAUlrJIt, MASS.. Dec. la. A
horse owned by W. P. Moore, of
Kpringlicld, driven to lown after an
absence of eight years, caught its
lirsl glimpse of an aulotnohile, reared
frantically and fell dead from fright.

Weekly it u 1 1 c 1 1 n $1 per year.
Waterhouse Trust

Honolulu is heart, body and soul
with San Francisco in its light for
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. Un-

fortunately we have no vote in Con-

gress and can only sit on the side
lines and "root" for the .right side
.that's San Francisco's side.

Naturally our people heard with
deep regret the news of New Orleans'
preliminary BUccess. But front the
articles in the San Francisco papers
arriving in the last mail, the result
of the vote of the Arts and Exposi-

tion Committee was expected. The
real fight will come on the floor of

the House.
, Mr Rodenberg, Honolulu's old

friend who gave it the extended Ma-

nuka site, is leading the contest for
New Orleans, and it was his commit-

tee that returned on Friday a report
satisfactory to him.

San Francisco's plan is mapped out
in newspapers of- the 10th as fol-

lows:
,''The resolution from the Foreign

10 BE OPENED

(Continued from Paae 1)
men's retiring' rooms, which arc com-

fortable and well ventilated. The so-

cial ball is about ,' led liigli and can
be opened wide by partitions, which
can be rolled up when oeeasion de-

mands. The rolling part il ions are a
new feature in Honolulu csinvhos.

The auditorium, which is situated at
the rear portion of the church, so that
the noise from the street will not in-

terfere willi the services, is well venti-
lated. The sl:;o of the ball is IT, by .".a

feel. The roslrinu is ill the corner, di-

rectly opposite the mala entrance, and
adjoins the choir, which is on one side
of it, and the organ on the other side.

Real Estate Department

For Rent

session of the world," ho continued,
"will soon bo narrowed to the Roman
Catholic Church and the destructive
forces of agnosticism. Protestantism
is disappearing. To me nothing can
be more contemptible than those mar-
ried women who shake their little
fists in the face of (!od, saying: "We
ignore you and despise your laws.'
The rush for pleasure is leading them
to paganism and the destruction of

ne pastor's room is built behind liie
rosfrnm.

The seats of the auditorium are ar-

ranged in circular form on a sloping
Hour. When the rolling part it ions of
he Sunday school room in pencil,

the pulpit is plainly visible to those
eatcd in the Sunday school room. The

social ball in the basement is reached
Iiy entrances. Those desiring to go

from the Sunday school room can pass
through these entrances without going
outside.

The Sunday school room is divided
from the auditorium by rolling partit-

ion..!, which can be raised. The width
of the partition is 'IIS feel, (in I he

makai side of the Sunday school ball
is the primary room, lo be used lor a
Sunday school junior department. This
room is Hi by IT feet. There are ten
classrooms, which surround the Sun-
day school ball and the auditorium.
There Is also a Ihble room III by

feet, which con be used as a society
room win n needed. The library is
placed near one of the entrances.

The building commit Ice consist s of
M. (I. Johnston. II. Walker. J. A.

hyle. C. .1. Day ami It. II. Trent.
The corner.-loii-c of the building was

laid by Pushup Rdsvin II. Hughes early
in April, last year.

Tiie cost of the church without fur-

nishings is about nun. Coiuphled
with furnishings il will coal $H.inin.

The lirsl Kpworlli League service in
tile new church will lake place at :!

p. in., wilh Peter I'l. Tosh as leader.
The evening service at 7::!ll o'clock

will be of a very interesting charac-
ter, with special music.

Furnished bouse of four rlocping
rooms for rent lor a period of six
months, immedialo possession. Rental
$6!.

Furnished house on beach at W'ai-ki-

for rent for thruu mouths from
March 1, 1911.

Peruna Secrets W&jk

You Should KnowL
i.; i.

:'t'..-rt!i- Wfl"i, M. ,F . I

tff 3

No homo is complete with,
out a CHAFING DISH. Just
the thing lo use when chance

cullers drop in.

We have a large variety
w ith luil Ii alcohol burners and

electric stoves. . Finished in

good ntyle, which inakes tliem
an ornament as well as a use-

ful utensil.

- For Sale
AV.

A few' of the "Walker Jjots" on King
Street left at $R!00 and on Young street
at $.A very desirable piece of KaimuUi
properly on i2th avenue.

An $1800 bargain in Makiki district.

f if--

fL . VJ . 1 ' 1 - 3' V.'J

IMMIGRANTS IN DEMAND
Lack of capital and shortage of labor have been, notoriously, the hand-

icaps to growth in South America. Capital has flowed in freely during the last
few years, however, and now the one clamorous cry of our southern neighbors
is for European immigration more men, not only to meet the moment's need,
but to settle in the country with their families and add to the permanent
labor resources of the community. Since 1880 a period of thirty years

bout 3,500,000 Europeans (Spanish and Italian principally) have crossed to
Argentina; Brazil has received 1,800,030. It is but a beginning. With an
area 200,000 square miles greater than the United States, Brazil has a pop-
ulation of only 6.2 to the square mile; in Argentina, half the size of Brazil,
the population density i3 only 5.4 to the square mile. To compete with Si-

beria, Australia, Canada, South Africa and the United States, the govern-
ment of South America are taking up the immigration problem in a way
that merits the notice of our own labor and citizen hunters. For instance,
practically every State south of us offers to bear the entire cost of the
newcomer's ocean transportation, and it feeds, and, if necessary, clothes him
for,five day after he lands. A government labor bureau guarantees him
work and transports him, to the locality where he is to live. It feeds and
lodge"hirrj for, another ten days; it stand between him and the employer
who tries to cheat; and it extends to his family every help it gives him, All
over Europe agents of the South American governments are busily and suc-
cessfully drumming up immigrants. Not just any immigrant, for inspection
regulation are strict and practically uniform with those we enforce.

X?.TJZ Sea,"

3SS33
SHERIFF JARRETT RETURNS

Sheriff .Tarrett, who went up to Hilo
last Tuesday In the .Mauna K re-

turned this morning. He was in bis
nllieo looking- over I he ollioial docu-

ments which had been placed on bis
desk for inspection during his abence
iroin lown.

.Tarrett stated (hat ITIlo has grown
immensely in sie, and that the l,u

prospeils were bright.

Otoldeu neal, tne root or the above
plant, is a very useful medicine. Many
people gather it in our rich woodlands
during I lie summer. Few people know-ho-

valuable it; is in dyspepsia, catarrh,
and as a general tonic.

Many thousand pounds of this root are
used each yenr in the famous catarrh
remedy, Peruna. This factexpluins why
everybody uses Peruna for catarrh.

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers

FORT STREET

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.
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NOTICE OF SALE OP GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC, LANDS
SITUATE IN KULA, MAUI.

Rebuilt

Typewriters

Hawaiian Stocks anii Bonds

Buir,,it and Sold
307 JODD BUILDING

Telephone 2439 P. 0. Box o07 noon. .Monday, March
fr ont door of the

will be at

At -' o'clock
(i. 1, at the

Hoi, HoimiIhIii,

' Try a ease at Piuettar. It is pure
Plioue 1557.

'

It goes without saying that every-
thing is llest at The Encore.

The Anchor is the only genuine
curio saloon in Honolulu. "Sure,
Mike."

Have you seen the beautiful new
line of capes Jordan's are selling for

Williamson & Buttolph

StocR and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

fx. 5"?
Fresh candies from Haas and Sons'

at lionson, Smith & Co., Ltd. Fort
and Hotel streets. '

Smith PrBtnier fioubTe-'Keyboar- d

typewriters, with all worn parts
replaced. I'rui.tically as good as
new, and cost only $;ia to $15,

according to the model, j

, .i j

j

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Hldg.

public auction, under provisions- - of
Part V., Land Aet ol' 1s!i"..
:'7ii---'- inclusive, lic.vised Laws of (la'
waii. a Kineral lease of the following
described lands:

(1.1 Lease of all those portions or

the lauds of Waiohuli and K'eoUea.
the 1 1onic; lead Trait and

lti'serve. coilainiiikr an area of
acres more or less, classed as pas-

toral land.
t'pset rental. $i::r,.nn per annum, pay-ab-

send annually in advance.
Term of lease, L'l years from May

Phone 1132 P. 0. Box 528MORE SHOES ADDED
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Satuithiy ,I;m. 21.

If you want a good Job done on aa
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Thurston, of
Sea'lle, are visiting the islands for a
lew weeks, stopping at the Oourllau 1.Asked.B'rt

1'ay cash aim asa for green stamps.

400
i They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see

'

wha you set 'ree for

MKHCANT1LK.
C. Iirewi"r A- Co

SUGAR.
Kwa Plantation Cti
Hawaiian Agric. Cn
Haw. Com. & tn. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sutvar Co
Hnnouiu Suaai Co

200HE tremendous rush of customers forced

us to close our doors several times
31
M

120

llonokaa Sim'ii Co

XV'i

145

l')5

2i

stamps.
The Hawaiian Rubber As-- j

soriation will hold a meoCng on Mim-- j
day morning in the Chamber of Com-- i

ineree rooms.
The annual meeting of the Asso-

ciated Charities of Hawaii will be
i held in the directors' room of the
Hank of Hawaii, Monday, .Ian. 2:!rd,
at 4 p. in. All interested are invited
to attend.

Kirmess dancers rehearsing for the
j coming Kirmess yesterday al'lernoon

on i bo top floor of Ihe Odd Fellows'
building were loclcd in by the elev- -

during the day.

TODAY we have added a big line of 26'

IIV-- 4Children's Bare-fo- ot Sandals and one Strap

1. 1H11.

The lessee will be reiuh-c- to plaid,
maintain and have in Kood growing
condition at the expiration of the term
of this lease not less than .(

trees; the ti s to he planted in

groups or groves. The Ketieral plan of
planting and protecting the proposed
groves lo be .subject lo the approval of
the then Superintendent id' Forestry of
the Territo-- of Hawaii, or such oili-

er oMiccr or oflieers as may succeed
to bis powers or duties.

The lessee will be required to con-

struct a lawful fence along; all boun-

daries of this tract. Said fence to he
maintained hi good condition until the
expiration of tin- term of this lease.

C!.) Lease of that portion of W'aia-ko- a

and Alao :! al I lying between
tile Homestead Tract mid forest

containing an area of :;.1o aires,
more or less.

Upset rental, $:sii.00 per annum, pay-

able y in advance.
Term of lease, '1 years from May

1. 1K11.
The- lessee will be rcipiired to con-

struct a lawful fence along all boun-

daries of this tract; said fence to be
maintained in g 1 condition until the
expiration of the term of this lease.

This lease will contain g

cnndil ions.
For maps and further particulars,

apply to the otlice of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

MAUSTi i.V CAMt'i'.F.LL,
( 'onnnlssioner of Public Lands.

Honolulu, January L'li, :H1.

is::i Jan. , :s: Feb. I. 11, 1s, nr.;

Mar. I, 11, IX, 25.

M5 itor man ami forced lo climb over the
piked iron gateway to' .uct rail,

Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson SiiKiir P'ant.
ICuhi'ku Plantation Co. ..
Kelt a tin Sugar Co
KoIoh Sugar Co
McTiryde Pus!"' Co
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomeft Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd
OJownlu Co
Panuhati Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific SnsarMIU
P.ila PlnnlRtlon Co
Poi.eekeo Sugar Co
Pi'ineer Mill Co
WaiaHnr Agrle. Co
Wa'luku Sugar Co. .

Walttinnalo Sngnr Co. . , .

Waimea Sugar Mill Co. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d hVeum N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. .. .

Hon. 11. T. & L Co , Pref.
Hon. II. T. & h Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . ,.
Oalm H. & L Co

ers, at prices of 50c and 75c a pair.Slippy 170 is.s"

1JS7l

MO jti;
We sold many, we have many left.

The Sale will continue until every pair
gone.

Mrs. 11. F. Dillingham will speak
on the Oberainiuergau Passion Play,
Sunday morning at II o'clock at
Kauniapapili Church. There will lie
special singing by the girls of the In-

dustrial School. A cordial welcome is
extended to all.

I.. Scrntlon. of San Francisco, asso-

ciated with R. I. Hcnlley in (lie deal
by which the California Fruit Pack-
ers' Association takes over the Con-

solidated Pineapple Company, left for
San Francisco on the Ma'son liner
I it i no yesterday morning.

The Seventh Hay Adventist, 7fi7

ion
14

is 10

in'-
A

ml
.VI

.'9
20

Them Over
We are anxious to have you

visit our store and see the latest
styles in

REGAL SHOES
FOR W0MLN

These Regal style have a daintiness
and charm poascired by no other teady-to-we- ar

shoes e they are built
after the season's snaartest custom models.
They also fit like shoes,
because they mc made in quarter-size-

Regal Shoe Store
Cor. King and Bethel Streets

Kinae. street. Sabballi school al 10

Ililo 11. K. Co., Pfd
Hilo K. K. Co., Com.. . .

Hon. P & M. Co
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Taujong Olok H.C.. pci up
ii; do ass.lia; ;id. .

Pahang Hub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BCJ.NBS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) .

Haw. Ter. i
Haw. Tec.
Haw. Ter. 4 X

Haw. Tor. 3Vb

a. in., church services at 11. subject,!
"Are We (lathering Wi ll Him?" Suu- -

day evening we will commence the
study of the book of Revelation. l)oj

Don't fail to see these.

Ask those who bought today, what
bargains they got.

NOTICE OF SALE OF GENERAL
LEASES OF PUBLIC LAND SIT-

UATE IN KULA, MAUI, AND
KONA, MOLOKAI.

At twelve o'clock noon, on Monday.
April ::. lull, at the front door of. the
Capitol, Honolulu, there will be sold

lOO

you understand this prophecy or is it

a mystery to you? II is "the revela-

tion of Jesus Chi is!.'' Come and sec
what the Lord has revealed.

Judge Robinson yesterday dismiss-

ed ihe contempt proceedings liroughl
bv n. V. Ashl'ord against Attorney

'02
ioo!

at public auction, under provisions of
Part V., land Act. of s5. Sections100

9"
tot
.04McIHERNY SHOE STORE

Cal. Beet Sug. & IVef. Co. (,

Hamakua Ditch Co.,
Upper Ditch fis

Haw. frrgtn. Cr.. 6s
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. h
Ililo H. R Co., Issue 11)01

HllrR. U. Co.. Con. 67 ...
Honckaa Sugar Co.,'6 ..
Hon. II. T. & L. Co. ...
Kauai Ky Co. fis
ICohala Ditch Co. fis ,
McHrydo Sugar Co. 6s . . .

Mutual Tel. 6s...:
Oahu R. & L. Co. 5
Oahu Sugar Co. h
Olaa Su;ar Co. 6
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. fis
Pioneer Mill Co. fi

Walalua Agrle Co. 5 ...

General Lindsay and officers of lli:b
Sheriff Hendry. Judge Robinson hell
that the order was not violated

the Territory had taken pos-

session of Ihe land In Manna, secur-

ed by ejectment of Ihe Kapiolanl Es-

tate, before the restraining order was
issued.

27(!-lS- 5 inclusive. Revised Laws ot'lla-- j

wail. Central Leases of the following
described lands:

All persons desiring to object be-

cause these lands Kbould be home- -

steaded or otherwise, are requested to
prc.-en- t sin-l- i objections to the Ho ird
of Public Lands. In writing or In per-- 1

son. on or before Thursday, March 2:1,

91.' 92

99
')')
9'

an area of !t:ill acres, more or less.
I'psct rental. $.i(i no per annum, pay-aid- e

in advance.
Term of lease, 21 years from April

.'!, 1!H1.

I'or maps and further. partKUlars,
apply at the otlice of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol HulldiliK,
Honolulu.

MAltSTn.V CAMPMKLL,
Coniioissiont-- of Public Lands.

Honolulu. January 2d. Il'll.
1.V1I Jan. 21, 2S; h'eb. 4.- II, IS. 25;

Mar. 4, 11, IK, 2i; Apr. 1, ?,. .

92
WHEN IN NEED OF 1!HL at two p. in., at the lOxccutive

Itiilldiug. Honolulu.
(I.) The lease of tbat portion of

Alac ;i and 4 l.vhiK below the (iovern- -

JAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

DORIC TRIO!QO

Pa-ee- r
SALES

Sug. Co.,
$ji;.l'5; 15

Olaa, $:;.Si

-- Petween Hoards. 75 Oaliip,
$'ij.L'5; 25 Oahu Sug. Co..
Oahu Sug. Co., $20.25; I'.a

5 Haw. Pine. Co., Slid;

Open a
Savings
Account

ARE CLEVERJ9L
uatmsassmaREAL ESTATE III Mill. Tel. Co., $l;S.5u;

DiVIIllCXDS Jan. it), Kill; Haw
Ag. Co.. $1 share.

1111 nt Ibiad. and conlaiiiing an area of
;il(t acres, more or less.

I'psct rental, fCO.au per annum, pay-- '
able y In advance. j

Term of b ase. 21 years from April
j

The lessee w ill be required to' fence
along all boundaries of this tract. The!
said feiici to be in. tint I'lieil in good
coiiiMlion until the expiration of the
term of this lease.

(2.) Leases of the lands of Pnabala1
anil Kaamola, Kona, Molokai, contain- -

2(1:
of feiy description

Phone 1410
SUGAR QUOTATION January

till ilcc--
, Tesl Celitrifug.ils, 3.48c;

Maui Brought Honokaa Sugar. ''
The arrivals at the port this morn-

ing included the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Maui from ' I iawai! ports with nearly
ten tlloiisatiil, sacks of sugar. The of-

lieers report but i"jne (aii; day on a
seven day voyage, The' Steamer He-lo-

wan iMHseiJ-it- . I'aauhau

I'Analysis l.'.oe.s, Xs. ll'jil.

FLUE INSURANCE

GENERAL AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED
Latest sugor quotation 3.8 cents

or $69.60 per ton.

You can not Mini a man who

rcsrols t!ii' day In; opened a

saviims account.

W" pay 4 per f lit, mi nil

savings accounts, compounded

twice aniuially.

HONOIULO'C LAR0EST

PAPER HOUSEEtc., Etc.
3.48 cis

Among the theatrical talent that
reached Honolulu on the Sierra yes-

terday there is a musical act that Is

equal in quality to that of Ihe Musical
Peiitleys. This is the act of the Doric
Trio, three male singers who have
voices of surprising sweetness and
volume. So well do their voices blend
that when they sing without accom-

paniment the absence of Instrumental
music is scarcely noted. They answer-
ed at least half a dozen encores last
night at both shows al the Savoy and
sang a different, song every time,
which speaks wcdl for their reper-

toire. Costumed as cowboys, with
mannerisms typical of the parts, they
inirodiicc sulliclcnt clean comedy into
the act to make it very enlerlaining.

BUILDING
Honolulu

STANGENWALD
125 Merchant Street The Store for ValuesAMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Quesn Street!
Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capita! and Sut'idus,

$ 1,000,(1(1(1

Beets, js II Md

nw "mm m in.

Members Honolulu Stock end Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

UE0. 0. GUILD - Manags! Express Shipment

WANTS
For SaeStart the New Year

Right

Will buy a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Head.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and grass grow-

ing on lots.

WANTED.STOCKS AND B0ND8

Steady work.
4s:u-::- t

Two g !

Address
carpenters.
K.", linllctln.Trent Trust Co.,

Military
Capes

T A K 10 (JUT A

FOR SALE.Limited
MEMBER HONOLULU ST0C

R0N0 EXCHANGE
AM)Magoon Bros., House, cood location; N rooms. :! bed-

rooms: Wi,lh lal't.--e closets, electric
lb;Lt, k;i; all conveniences. )n car-lin- e.

Address "House," P.iilletin of- -

$ f00 in, .".(in sq. ft. al Piiuiiui;
lot.

430 - 2 lots at Walalai- Heights, near
car line. Water.

$1200 bouse and lot, Se- -

rcno St. 511(111 si. ft. Sewer.
$37'J0 ooiu bouse and large lot.

(illi Ave. KaimuJi.
ETC., ETC.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Life Insurance
PolicyTRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Alakoa Sts.
4 Mil If.Harry Armitage

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Honolulu Stock and

Itond Hxctiange
Onmpbell Ftuck, Merchant Street

LOST. Beautiful Goods
All Colors

Worth $15.00
MOST

Tlllfi

LH'.l'JUAL

LOWliST
TIIK

AT
WE I MIL-C-

NTK ACTS

It ATICS.
Stop Paying Rent

i
to

4)
4)
4)
4)
4)
4
4)
4)
4)
4)
4)
4)
4
4)
4)
4)
4)
41
4)
I)

Silver collar pin, with the name "Man-Kie- "

and "New Kxhihilion"
oiicruved ii It. Kinder please re-

turn to i'i" I StuiiKcnwahl buibliiut,
ami receive- reward. 4s"l-2- t

See Island Investment

Company

4)
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41
41

& atLANSING
83 Merchant St.

DONDERO
Phone 2553

NEW - TO-DA- Y$500 to $15,000

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Member. Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

StanRnwald Bldpr.. 102 Merchant St.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAG-E- AND
-- REAL ESTATE

Telephone 3449 $8.50ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es'ate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.

Comer Fort and Merchant Streets.

Office 103 Stangenwald Building

p. O. Itox fttlti Cable, "lIulldnR"

At the annual incetiiu; of stockhold-
ers of the Kona HottliliK Works Co.,
Ltd., the followlnjt-nanie- cent lemon

civ elected oti'.cci s of the company
for the ensuing year:
President A. L. l

V lei- -I resident It. Wassman
Secretary and Treasurer

, I ,. S A unnst
Auditor li. (irecnwell

Urcctors. . iloines. J. A.

Mauuire and John ( laspar
L. S. Al'NCST.

fiicretary.
January 17. Il'll. 4s::l-4- t

CHANG CHAU Jordan's
P. H. BURNETTS

Com'r. of Deeds for Californm u4
ew York; NOTARY PUBLIC;

Qrtflt Marri?e Li?nw; Dtwi
flortjses, i)r.ed, Bill' of lale.
lenses, Wills, Eto ttorney for th
ritriVt Courts 7 METAHT IT
TONOLTILir. PHONE 1310

21S." I'dilorlal rniuns 22."(
business ol'lice. Tlit'sc are llio tele-phon- e

nuiiilicrs ot' the II n 1 c 1 w.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

C. L. HOPKINS
Systematize!1, Notary Public, Apent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Internreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bid?. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 n. m.

41
liOffice Corner Hotel and Snrthi

Streets. P. 0. Box 94G. Phone 238G.
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NORTH SLATED

TO LOSE HEAD

Immigration Commissioner at

San Francisco Will Be

Displaced.

WASHINGTON, .lanuary r.. 1'resi-den'Ta- ft

and Secretary of Commerce

u:!d Nngel have Anally Welded

tPat Hurt il. Ncu-tii-
, Inmiigration Cora- - ,

mtesioner at Fun Kmneisco, must go.

iicleil laBt May ueiul- -

jj p $ . J m d I y I ... ,, .tfiiyp y iih I
Hill 11 i i iMIm- -i i y ikwyy u yuay

' j

THE PEARL OF HONOLULU SUBURBS
of eliarges. thatin; the invtiKUti.m

id becu mado against' hhn, and his
but los--In-

luivu put up a strong
light to sertire his reintatenieut

'

jnul vindication..
Tiie reiiortrt )C the agents sent to

P:n Fraueiseo to investigate Norths
t of the ollieo were all ag ainst

,,!,, and liu Han been informed that
!i, r, K.ec'ielary Nagel tahes

tl:c ground that under the Hart reg-

ime olliee at banthe i.T.i'.iicration
yraoeiwo ls he-- subjected to so

imie.U crilicifin and there lias been so

much dialisfac.ion that the force
demorali.ed, and that o

has Leeon.e
retain North in oliice would be to

invite a continuation of the scandal-(u- n

coiidiliniis that have so long ex- -

... 'v

KhmU' 'sV VsrS'

islrd on the ruc.ilic coast.
I 'resident Taft is thoroughly in ac-

cord with the decision of the Secre-

tary, and the friends of North real-

ize" that, tin y cannot, save him. For-

mal notification ol" his removal from

nllico will he went to North at once.

His friends have already wired him

that lie is to he ousted.
It. is not likely that Norths suc-ceas-

will he named immediately,

certainly not until the California
Senators have had an opportunity to

...r,,m nimn !i man for the place.

IS

mina Itise Is a liroad lioiilevard which will extend
aloiiir the I'ali, or crest, of the l;lola Hill to its very
,'tunnilt and will afford a most fascinating ir

incline, heiii'--v alisolntcly siraiuht from
start to linish. The tntiro section cf Kaiinuki r.iid

Ocean View is piped and supplied with pure arte-

sian water in cre.it ulmad nice. The Territorial
Coveriimrnt has const rutted a i.nye reservoir at a

Mull elevaii'i:i which wives a powerful water pres.
; are through all the pipes, it is due to the unlimit-

ed supply thi;t every garden has an unstinted quan-

tity cf lawns, llovver-hed- s and ornamental trees to
heautify the P.ome. One of the most valuahle assets
cf these favcred Meet ions is the saluhriolis climate
which lenders them ideal places for homes. ..Now

(hat this is appreciated, Honolulu doctors are, with
one accord, rceomniendinf their patients to make
their homes in an, part cf t! is liealth-ui- v inii local-!.- '.

The climate is surpassiiiirly line the icmperi.
tare heliifT several dctrrocs loner than in the city.

Cain seldom falls in Kaiinuki and Ocean View, the
clond-foriniii!- mists lieini? swept far over Hie city

hy the it Ivoko Head hrcrc. .The "hoko
Head iin eze,-- ' as il is called, has lcoim-wrld-fa- m.

ous, as il eat' never he ferpitten hy those vvlio have

felt its vvonderfally inv iiiorati.iU' power. .It pascs
lietwecn KTcat Iliamond Held and Koko Head on its

vav from 3iaunaliii Hay, and Mows directly west-war- d

over this unique locality In a hroad licit laden

with (lie. ozone and iodine tonics of the sea. .llapid
as has heen the tiro'vtii of this irrand residential
homeland in the past its extension ind future devel-

opment will he still more astonishing. People look-in-

for permanent Iiouiesites in this land of ir

Klories of sunrise and siiinet. cf moonlight

and the aiior:iiuie preens of the tropical verdure,
want to hu'ld at an elevation where m scene is ch.
seared, 'nd it is from Kaimaki, Ocean Vie.v and

I'alolo IliM that the eve can mure, freely over ilie

most charmlii-.- r vista that imv land can e.ive. l!ow

nuieh heiter and hriirhter life hecomcs when from

f e verandas cf the home one can look far out at.
e: am! tr.ce the sii'ins i".i their IliitM ac-os- s the

oec-.- er isae over the hroad fertiie land to the lofty

inoiini tins arched with douhle riiinhows and lost in

Uceiy. drifiins clouds! t.iviii'; thus-fa- r from the

m idileiiiiis crowd, with nature's host uifis of pcK.ce,

l.eautj aii! conlcatmcii:, life is iirlccl vvnr'.h the
livin',

"The U:.iiinii and Ocean View tivils were placed:

on t' e naiket ahoiit a ve ;r !::; i'. ci'- - success
has Pccii iilieisomeaal. Scores cf residents, several

of wheel .are well-know- n physidan. anl miny vls- -

"it is suited Unit. North's charges

against Dr. Cardincr, interpreter and

insp'ctor nt, San Francisco, failed of

The investigation of the San Fran-

cisco station will continue under the

direction of Acting Commissioner Lu

A TYPICAL KAIMUKI BL'MGALOW

ther C. Steward, now in cnaige- -

M: hi' (lie ni't iiitorosiing localities in llo-- L

' "s residential tracts f Ksii- -
L

1 n,('i"1 vil',v IhirinsII (Se ia?t year (heir growlh has been
mill the popular demand for

I oai U steadily increasing. Those charming
li.n :;n' continuous and practically lie in one body,

itre: oniinir a I lie iiml boniiiii'iil diversity of lnio-i.r;:pl- v

it I s !, hainiiiki is a magnificent valley
located licivii'M great Diamond liead Mini the 1 --

lure-iiic V. aim :Miiin liouniains :it an elevation (if

about fi,-- hmiiire I tVel int' t lie mm. Ocean View

:. t.To ! ii s iM.iiin:KI o tic Cast ::hd inclines gradually
to t'e shciv, v, iiere ii handsome bathing resort cud
he ofaMi-lied- . I'alolo Hill lies u h- - iiortll :illil

ci:ilir;icis ciuiicc (crnicf pni'icrty jimi :i lrinl :mi1

milt!) li!:iii'.T tillilclilllil lit itn cliMiltinll of sr'll
iiiimlicil lV(t. 'S'iii' cMrliiuLs IMainonil Ilc:il, KoKo

lic.ril. WiiiKiKi. Ituiioiiilti :ml :rll surriiinHna: loi1s
::i!j iii ,i imiiiic :iml liniilM'iiiii" ylvw tlnil Is unnnl
Im,i:ii:I licM jiidicii. I'iililn Hill is tlir mniiiis "il

ui liiii'.l:ilii ;iiul is drstiiu'il 1i lii'i'oinc ilic sum-fie- r

jiiul tinier n 'iiliiicc ui liniiiv if Aiiicvicii's
ic-- l i v. .i'ii K'.cn iioiv si'iciiil lire iiri'iinsr-ti- i

Incite tlK-i- iii:isIiii Immi's nlicrc nntliiiiu'

:'ii iiifcrcc 't (!'! in,:i clmis uciv iiml wiicrc iltrir
i r( ( ii l:iws :uni ::i tistii' tr.inlons c::n lie srcn liy ihc
iiiiiiiiiiim- s i m f'lii's fnwn .ill l;imls. Tin- iioiiil;itiin
.f HiiikmnIii i litcrriyiiiar so r;"ii'v Unit six hun-

dred lot:, t::' e i i':"i sold ill dun'irj Hie yciir,
v. lriic in ti e ltd in View Tract Utts haw 1,'ecii seciir-ci- l

ly inli iilinc limni'-ljiiililer- een down ll":if
(lie oee.iii's edtve. (her two liiiiulied lie;intifiil luinu-i-Io-

mid iU:i l:onscs lune lieeii erected nlona: tlie
silcinlid!y niiiciid.iniixed ii venues i;nd lioiilevjinls.

I'lsce hii:sei lire Allied in jueliltectiire, no two !'

t! c siirie in iol'its of :miiI colorinu.
thU !!: iiml ii'ilniilii.ilitv nukes a iii(tsr!"

tliiil is f;is i'i.iti ! the eye. Many nre eonstrncted
ef i"tn:-;)- l l.iv.l n.eh. v.lilrh Is not only a crc't sav-

in;: in luiildimr i (;"-i:- il hut adds iniicli to tiie lieanty

ail dnniliiiilv ; ire siii.ill, eov lniii!S:ilo s. The
(iecliie lisi'.t in:! teleplK wires reach to all parts
cf (lie jinn tv am! every house is fnllv enninved
wl en it is !(iii)i!c!e !. The I'- - lulu Ifapid Transit
electric ear-liii- e exl'-ad- to I'alolo Hill (liroimli
(lie entire lemrtii f the l:i;nniki Tract to (teetin

View. Kmiiiii the scar an effort will he made to
l;;r c tl'c line eositiniieil (o Kianiond lie id, therehv

:i;! ( iu-j- ' a lcii-r- e id wMeli will eive tlie most

licantifiil scenic ride in Ilonolrl'i.
"lliies of lini:d i nd elesraatly paied streets have

heen constnicfe;! t!i!i,nai.ont the Kiimiki and Ocean
View tracts. These are splendidly macadamized with

the ni tiiriii liva rock from extenshe iiuarrles in the
Mils ; nd are traded and rolled to e hiiihest

Nothins mrnks so well for a residential
sectien as its sircct-- find in this rvsiiect novvliere
on (lie Islar.d can l;e f'liiiid hotter anil liner drive-viiv- s

t!::n extend fnini the l.riml Wiilalap Head

tVnamii Kaii iaki and "Ocean View jo li:iino:id Head
i.ii'! Wi.il.il i. They form the exiiaisile irronnd i'raine-vv;i'- ii

and iiiiisii to the lovely ureen lawns anil dower

irinlens that so 'round the pretty home:-- , eiihanclni.'

farir valiie m rv.feld. In the I'alolo Hill tract
:i:ic:li streets are lieiny uraded, and winding

designed to lead alom:in -- eadiMMin d are
li e hillsides to !'e I inlicr elevnllons. The Willicl- -

The above report from Washington
is commented on hy the San Francisco
Chronicle in part, as follows:

Almoi t from the first day that North
was named for the office of Immigra-

tion Commissioner in this city he lias
been in trouble with the local customs
olltcuila and with his subordinates in

the iinmigrat ion bureau." Ho has been

continually in hot water with his as-

sociate, and his troubles finally

mijiated in the filing of charge against
him hist May hy Inspector Frank K.

Ainsworth. .Ii'st what these charges
been disclosed, butwere has never

they included allegations of incom-

petency and favoring the. admission
lot" Hindoos.
' Hindoos Start Trouble.

It. was the iiimrrel over tiie admi-

ssion of Hindoos that, was primarily
responsible for the downfall of North.

'AitiKWorth was chairman of a board
' appointed to pass upon the eligibility

Klntt lntirMs. who dec! led to remain "il l tn ike
homes rather than return to the riirors of

tiie m ialini!, have huilt there, Val"lo IFiil is now

lieiii'f plated with the liomesceker and leivroveaients
are ereceeiiins with (treat rapidity. This entire sec
fiu:i is i;mv the only center of lionu- - hnlldi air -- cthity
In Itoniiluiu, Scveri l residents of the down-tow- n

districts have purchased lots and intend to liuilil

line homes where they run uet avvav from the heat

and noise of the citv. Indeed the entire movement

of the Incoming Herniation N toward Hie east and

Ik the eastward the only prnnciiv avallahle for the

Pest !:omc-site- s is that of Kaiinuki, Ocean lew and

l'aloln Hill."

of Asiatic immigrants, i.asi jm" "
hoard decided Unit a band of thirty-fiv- e

Hindoos were objectionable under
the law, and should he deported. Im-

mediately following tills .decision
North conferred with Inspectors Grif-

fith and Robinson, the other members
of the hoard, and they then reversed
their decision. Ainsworth protested,
in, i wns iiroiiintly removed from the

SCENE IN OCEAN VIEW

board and assigned to duty at Meiggs

PRICES and TERMS

PALOLO HILL TRACT

Willi if.
Ainsworth rotalliatod by filing

charges against North with the Sec-

retary of Commerce and Labor. This
was in Mav, and an October 27th

North was suspended on the report of

Paiimel ikmd, a confidential agent of

the department, who bad been sent to

San Francisco to make a secret In-

vestigation,
restored Washington.

North hud on unfortunate habit of

pestering the authorities lit Washing-

ton with complaints 'about anybody

and everybody who incurred his dis-

pleasure. He complained about Col

5 cents
5 centsSction A at 3 1-- 2 cents Section C at --

Section Bat - 4 cents Section D at

OCEAN VIEW TRACT
C3rncr Lots, - $500 Inside Lots, - $100

Size of Lots, 75x1 5C feet, or 11,250 square feet.

TERMS

From $40 to $50 cash clown and balance at th c rate of from $10 to $20, or

more, per month.

Five per cent discount on all Lofs sold for ail cash. .

-- We reserve the p ivileye of increasing our prices or withdrawing any of our

Lots from the market.

lector of Port V. S. Stratum ropeatoU-l- y

and was sharply reprimanded for

his trouble.
, North could not be located yester-

day, but he has repeatedly declared

that he would not resign. Couse- -

(iiienily it loohs as though lie would
be removed from eflieo.

Section E at - - 5 cents
Per Square Foot

Size of Lots range from 10,000 square feet up.

TERMS
Twenty per cent clown, and balance at the rate of $10 to $20, or more, per

month. 5 per cent witi be tlctluctcd on all lots sold for all ensh.

Call and secure o ur Mans! '

There will be no dearth of candi-

dates for the position or immigration
Comiiiissioni r. The appointment is
for four years and pays $4(100 a ven v.

Some of those most prominently men-

tioned for the place are W. V. Slnf-for- d,

president of the Harbor Com-

mission; John W. Mott, Arthur Mne-Arfh-

and John McNah .of Mendo-

cino county.

'

Branch Office: Phone 3208Main Office: Phone 1659

F. pyfpnd to evervone an invitation to see our property and the extensive improvements we have made and

"TOMMY" BREE HAS

SUNGLAST SONG

"Tommy" Dree, for many years one
of the must popular minstrel , 4iun In
the country, iiml a favorite of San
Francisco, died January li In the re-

lief homo at San Francisco. In the
early eighties I tree was the stellar at-

traction in the Standard ami Bella
I'nir.n theaters. He had n pleasing
voice, and his sinRliiR of "Silver
Threvils Amonif the Hold" anil "Sleep,
lluby, Sleep' delighted thousands. Gen-

erous to a fault In the days of "his
prosperity, lie had nolbliiK to carry
him through lie adversity of old age.

l'.ree was a native of lioston and
about ffl years old.

Heqnlem mass was snnpr in Snered
Heart church, and the burial took plaeo
in Holy Cross cemetery, ,!;,.

lots. Take the Waialae car. and upon your
art; maiiiig iui utc ucvuvpinvm. wi. iiiu&iiivvi ,

i r on
arrival at our Branch Office at Koko Head Avenue our representatives, wno are in wjaige uum w a.m. iu u.ou

p.m. every day, will show you over our property, and supply you with maps and all the information you require.

Iv
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ES Primo Beer

AT NEW ORPHEUM

Is a Pure, Refreshing Bever-
age that contains malted
barley and extract of hops.

The barley malt is a
food whose nourishing pro-

perties are well known.

The hops are a tonic
recommended by the best
physicians.

Purity Absolutely Guaranteed

a glass with your meals

OUTRIGGER L B

ELECTS OFFICERS

Reports at Meeting Show
Waikiki Institution Is

Prosperous. j

At a meeting of tlie Outrigger Club
beiny held fids afternoon at the riiani-be- r

of .Commerce rooms, the oMicer s
for the year were elected and a Ion--

discussion over the question uf incor- -

1 oration and the changing of the by-

laws of the club was held.
This Is the annual meeting of the

club, and the repo.'ts made showed a
large Increase In membership and the
whole vital matters of the club ill a
pros- perous coial it ion.

Many improvements have been mad"
during the past year, and tin- - club bus
held several entertainments and social
evenings w hich have drawn lurge num-

bers of invited guests to il,e beach and
the spae'oiis Iannis of Cie grass l;o,.ie
ill tlie lagoon.

.Much improvement has been made in
the sport of surfboard riding, tho
teaching and perpetuation of which art
is one of the prime purposes of tin
club at Waikiki.

The odicers elected at the mectln ;

tills afternoon were those who have
a great Interest in the affairs of

the club during tlie past twelve months,
the new president being one of the
most i nt Inisiast ic In taking visitors In
the cluli grounds, showing tin. m around
the beach and telling them all about
surfing.

The club has done much to promote
npiatle sports among its younger
members, and Alexander Ford can he
seen at the I, each every Saturday and
Sunday helping the youngsters out in

their r.iaii.'igenn nt of canoes and
boards.

The odlecrs elected were: President.
Dorenius Scudder; t, A
M. Nowell: treasurer, Irwin Spalding:
secretary, C II. Tattle; captain, I. I

Canlleld; directors, J. P. Cooke, J. K
Halt, P. I... Weaver, R M. Khrhorn;
house committee, C. II. Tiiltle, A. C. O.

I.imiemanu, K. Lyon.

SHOE SALE

A SUCCESS

htcre.-.- t in the shoe sale ai
was loutinued throughout this

morning, tlie store being well tilled

with customers from an early hour. All
tl.u.ie in foe More this morning v.'cru

prospoi ouh, but not .adverse
lo securing shoe bargains.

When W. 1L Mcluerny was uukci for
a stall, on. in or lu.t e.pet'lt nces with
Mils sali-- especially Willi regard to
fun' be advertised It and the class ol
custom altracted, he tersely remarked,
"Too busy."

Later be dhl get an opportunity to
say Ibal be pad all kinds o.'

pi olde with sbo "You can nee for
j o.irself," l.e aid, and waved his lialiO
lo.vard tut! crowd of eu. turners in the
More, p nclleally all of them Kaglisb
newspaper readers.

Asked as to how he advertised his
sale, he said: "I announced the .sale In

last Sat irday's li u e t I n and con-

tinued the udvertisciiH nt in that paper
during the week. This, with the excep-
tion of an ail eiiiseinent run In the
last Sunday morning paper, completed
the list of Kngli.- h papers that 1 used.
'1 be sale be-- all la. t Wednesday morn-
ing.

"We believe .in newspaper advertis-
ing and we have lirst-clus- s goods and
real bargains to give the people when
they get here."

Coronado Will Take Full Scgjr.
Tailing a full shipment of sug?,i

I'mmmlliig in hundred Ions
the barkenliae toniiiailo will sail lot
H.'iu Fran el st o in ah uit two weeks
time. The vessel lies a' the
F.treet wliruf where cmslderalik! gen-

eral cargii In being disch ugeil.

I he J5ccr That's J5revcl
To c5uit Tc. CLimoie

SUGAR MAKING

l
s

Try

IN INDIA

It may surprise many to learn .that
India is the greatest cane-sug- pro
ducing country in the world, the coun-
try's crop amounting to ! ,011(1,000 to

ions. jolu ithstamling this
fait, its sugar market has beiu cafi-liirc- d

lirst by the beet saigur, and later
by cane sugar from .Mauritius and
Java.

This condition of affairs lias been
brought about because of the back-
ward state of the Indian sugar-can- e

in the matter of machine ap-

pliances. It Is estimated that with
modern machinery and belter organ-'.ulln- ii

I' the indietiy, bulla could
produce f,0 per cent, more sugar. Sug-
ar cane is a crop purliculurly well suit-
ed to this country, and In the matter
of sugar production India ought to be
mi exporting rather than an Import-
ing ountry.

Tin- native mills are either the
"kulkii," a mortar and pestle arrange-
ment, in which the cane is bruised and
pressed, or ivooilen-rolle- mills, of
which there are two kinds- - the "gun-- ;

di," ( onsist in:,' of I wo, some! lines three,
upright wooden rollers, and the "bel-11a- ,"

uued In the Punjab and made of
two liorizontel wooden rolb rs. These
mills are made locally at a cost of
$11 to $10. Tiny are hard to work and
do the pressing very Ineffectually.
Adopting Modern Methods. '

In many parts of India these old
clumsy native wooden mills are being
replaced Willi the iron sugar mill. This
Improvement, however, was only ef- -

fected after a cl study bad been

H? O
Local and

RELAY RACE

AT KAMEHAMEHA

Unknowns Finally Win Race
and Get Pies Offered

ps Prjzes.

The 600-yar- d relay race, which was
the main event on the school sporting
calendar this week, was pulled- - olt on
the school grounds yesterday after-
noon. The Unknowns took Hrst place
and the All-Sta- finished second, aft-
er a most exciting race.

There was tome time wasted at the
benfQinlng in getting the teams togcth-er- ,

;!..! a few of the runner wanted to
Mep out of the race at the last mo-
ment. This did not spoil the event,
for tin-r- were other Rood sports on
hand to lake their j, laces, and tin: race
v.uu ready to be started.

Harold Godfrey, who managed the
event, notified nil runners before the
race that each boy should carry a
stick and pur.s it on to the inxt man,
and all seemed to understand. There
Were live teams on the line, and Cap
tain Winters started them r,!T. The
All-St- team led the lirst lap, but in
the second lap the Leaping Knnga-loo- f

led by live yards, and kept the
lead till tlie lii'th lap was reached, when
the Printers took the lead, but lost
to the Leaping- Kangaroos on the last
lap.

The teams finished in the following
order:

I.euping Kangaroos, first; Unknowns,
second; Printers, third; s,

fourth; Hot Irons, last.
The judges noticed that the last man

on the winning team did not have a
stick, also the third team, and alter
the judges had consulted wilh God-
frey, it was decided to have the race
run over.
Unknown-- ; Win

Ail the teams were vvillin g to have
another try, for they were anxious to
win the two pies. Captain Winters
Marted Hum o.'f again, and It turned
rut to be a very exciting race. Tin
Leaping J.'nngaroos led the lirst lap.
with the ether four teams bunched

In the second lap W. Kaina
find D. Kealealii ran neck and neck,
the lut-le- lending at the end for the
Kangaroo i. Hie third and fourth laps
wtra led by the Unknowns by eight
yard ;. It was any! ody's race up to
thla time. In the fifth lap the

slacked up and the Leaping
Kangaroos, came to the front, with all
the other teams close together. In
the sixth and last lap the Unknowns
overcame the Kangaroos, who finished
second. The All-Sta- were third.

During the last lap, II. Spencer, who'
was running for the was
about eight yard:! behind the second
man, and by good grit he beat his man
Jy a foot. Many surprises were sprung
in the race. William Kekuewa, W. Ka-

ina and J. Panihea, all newcomers,
bhowed up well and won out unexpect-
edly.

The teams ended in the following
order;

Unknowns, first; s, second;
Leaping Kangaroos, third; Printers,
fourth; Hot Irons, last. Time, 1:10.

The lineup of the winning teams:
Unknowns W. Apau, F. Zablan, V.

Kntina, S. Annua, E. Akiona. C.

Miller.
All-Sta- J. Panelua, W. Kekuewa.

J. i Lamelui, H. Apo, R. Walau, H.
S'pencer.

Officials Captain W. II. Winters,
starter; C. E. Livingston, E. O. Bart-lef- t,

W. Kainuiapili and R. Mahlkoa,
Judges; II. Godfrey, timer.

v
DOTS AND DASHES.

This afternoon the' championship in
the soccer series being played in the
jlauaiian Association Football League
is being fought out by the Puns and
High School teams, tlie Mailcs and
Iron Works lielng scheduled for the
iceciii game, as they ure also tied in
tho M.uitding of the teams.

The annual meeting of the Outrig-
ger i 'lull Is being held this afternoon,
it. having been called at 2 o'clock in
the Chamber of Commerce rooms.
Klei ion of officers mid the matter of
Incorporation are the principal mat-
ters of business before the meeting.

I. M. Hale returned yesterday on the
I'leriM fiiini the mainland and reports
that the prospects fin; races between
li'ialaui club and California oarsmen
sire exceedingly bright.

Al the law ollices of Lorrin Andrews
tpo second regular meeting of the A.
A. C. was held this afternoon at 1

o'clock.

ACTORS TO ENGAGE
IN BASEBALL GAME

.A'ti r folk of the will meet ill
.''i' chiill g uile tomorrow afternoon

(i .Aula Park. All of the playhouses)
11'.' In be I resented In nines that will i

1 e ileked on the Held, and they will
si rap ii out. until darkness cuts short j

fie vii.v."'! '. The Musical I!cnthys
bu.'v lo'sv getting ti)i the rival1

j.' v, r . nd V m Itarkley, who Is go- - j

in ,' If' umpire, bus nrmed himself.

tii lice 1!i II 2 there have been forty-- '
f.ve deal lis duo to balloons, steeiable
uud noutteerable.

Walter Baker
: & Co.'s

CHOCOLATE

and COCOA
for eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A' "''its,.

I'. S. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
4 lb. cakes

For Sale by Leading Gro'ters in Honolulu

Waiter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DOftCHESTER, MASS U. 5. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

s: ii t: t: :t :: a :: :: it i: U :

SPORT CALENDAR.

Friday, Jan. 20.
Half Mile Kolay Race at Kamo-liameh- a

Schools Four School
Teams' Entered.

Saturday, Jan. 21.
Benefit. Fights and Vaudeville at

Orpheum for Ormllus' Mother.
Sunday, Jan. 29.

Athletic Park Hatehall mid
Track Kvcnts by Chinese Ath-

letic Union ami Chinese Stud-
ents Alliance.

Monday, Jan. 30.
Opening lii'erscholaslic ' Roecer

League - Kiims vs. High School
on Kam (Iroiimls.

Wednesday, Feb. 1.

Wall Cu;i Ton: niiniont Begins
lleretania Courts.

Thursday, Feb. 4.
Baakellmll Flu: tr. Y. M. C. A.

Teams.
Vv'erinesday, Feb. 15.

Hall Cup Tournament Iteg'.us.
Saturday, Jan. 21.

Two Soccer Gaines, Last of S-
eriesLeague tlround

Wednesday, Feb. 22.
Marathon Race King, Kaoo Or-

neilas, Toiilcauioto anil Jack-
son.

Automobile and Motorcycle Ilaees
at Itilo.

'Sunday, March 26.
Annual llaleiwa Iiopl Race

Starting from Aala l'iirk.

H . .. t: n :: n

Mil RACE

1 RACK IMPROVED

Oval Instead of Round Half- -'

Mile Circuit and a New

Grandstand.

KAIIULUI, Jan.- 2J. The Spieckels
Park laeelrnc'.f will ho remodeled by

t!io newly eleeted executive commit-

tee of flu Maul llaclng Association,
Messrs. L. von Tenipsky, Angus Mc-I'n-

and I). T. Care". The present
round half-mil- e track will soon be
converted into an oval half-mil- e track
which is claimed will be a consider-
able improvement over the present
track.

Kuliuliii is tlie first to have a reg-
ular re.iliiig room am) club house,
and I'm citinomi can see far into the
distant in tu re the tall spires of
c!iurche: and public ollie :s rising up
which would make Kaliului the lead-
ing ;own de facto of Maui.

Carpenters hue been busy for
some time putting up a building which
will some day be u grandstand for
the new baseball park of Walluku.
This structure, is a unique building
ami Is supposed to have a capacity
for something less than a thousand
spectators. There Is nothing grand
about the building, iiHliough it may
be misnamed a graiidsland.

This new slriictine stands to the
Rout Invest of the Wailiiku depot of
the Kaliului Kail real Company. It
stands a'oue upon a six-ac- re lot
which the Territory exchanged wilh
the Wailnku plantation lor over iilty
acres of government cane lands tit
Waiolm' worth something like twelve
thousand dollars, more or less. This
new grandstand is larger (ban dm old
stand at Wells' Park, tlie old lumber
from which has la-e- used in the con-

struction of this new struct ure. There
is nothing artistic about, the build-
ing at all, in fact there is nothing to
make it nt tractive In the least. The
reason that this building has beon
permitted In be pu, up the way it li,
is because the coiinly C'liiuot affoid
to put up a better building.

National

BENEFIT TONIGH

Orneilas' Mother Will Receive
Entire Proceeds Taken at

the Show.

Tonight is the niglit that the bis
benefit is to he given at the Xew

for the mother of Tony Ornei-
las, who lost his life by drowning last
week while leaving the Mary Foster
il'ter making a delivery of meat lor
the Metropolitan Meat Market.

Orneilas was well known in (lie
sporting circles of Honolulu, having
been a runner of no mean ability, and
as the main support of his mnJier his
lVitimely deatii lias been a severe
blow to her.

Nigel Jackson and Nelson of the
Marines have been working hard to
nakn the benellt tonight a success
tnd tiie vaudeville artists and the box-3i- 's

tire all giving their services to
nuke an evening's enierlainment that
will long he remembered.
.Everyone should help out in this

beneiit even if it is Impossible to tit-te-

the benefit personally, and the
price of a couple of seats will never
be missed by anyone.

The .New Orpltoum should he filled
to overflowing with the bunch of
open hearted sports to see the fights
tnd hear the songs, the first by the
best boxers in the city and the sec-

ond by the leading vaudeville artists
playing in the local theater.

The Marine Band will furnish music
for the occasion and it is up to the
good fellows of Honolulu to make the
evening a financial success for a wid-

owed mother.
Come on .boys.

t: :: ::

SOPHOMORES WIN

Aquatic sports

Afternoon in Tank at Oahu
College With Class

competitors.

'I be initial tc .'ports in the big tanlj
at f'anal. on ye:,lcrday afternoon at-

tracted a large crowd of spectators,
and there were entries from every class
in the institution, as will as from the
I oMgraduatos and prep students.

In the final summing up of the re-

sults, the nip'ioniores were ahead, with
:;: points; juniors, second, with -;

seniors, third, with 10 and post- -

graduates uud preps combined taiiin
the liM wilh but 5 points to their
credit.

The new lank Is a great attraction
to Hie athletes at Puimhou, being
forty-seve- n feet long and having a
depth of water ranging from five to
light fict, and above the surface of
the Wat there are all sorts of gym-

nastic apparatus.
There were ten evenls pulled off yes-

terday, and In the list were all kinds
of feats of sliced and endurance both
under the water and on its surface.

Ill the ten events the sophomores
took live lin ts and half the honors In
a sixth ; the juniors took 'three firsts
and halved another; the seniors won
one evi nt, and the postgraduates and
pnps did not succeed in landing n

lirst place.
Without any doubt, Ran Hitchcock

was the sti r performer of the after-
noon's (ports, he being the best

man present.
The events and winners follow:

Relay 1, Kophoinores; 2,

Juniors; ?,, P. O. and Preps.
Plunge for Distance 1, Webster,

Pophs.; 2. J. (libb, Srs.; S. A. Lucas,
Jrs.

1.0- - Yard Dish 1. Kan Hitchcock.
Irs.; 2, W. 'Hitchcock, )!, J.
Murray. P. C and Preps.

Punning Speed Plunge 1, Hodge,
2. Kan Hitchcock, Jrs.; :!, A.

Coney. P. (Ii and Preps.
Fiidnranee Under Water 1, I othian

Williams, Srs.; 2, P. Xottage, Jrs.; .'1,

O. Hind, P. O. and Preps.
I'niler-wate- r Kelay I, Sophomores

and Juniors tied. Third place award-
ed to Postgraduates and Preps.

I'mlcr-wiitc- r Dash 1, Kan
HitclKock, .Irs.; 2, Dodge, Sophs.; 3,

W. Patv. Srs.
1.1- - Yard t'nder - water Dash 1,

Dodge, Sophs.; 2, Ken Hitchcock, Jrs.;
:!, Murray. P. '!. and Preps.

Swimming Knee 1, Kan
Hitchcock, Jrs: 2. W. Hitchcock,
Sophs.; :i, W. Paly, Srs.

Kelay Knee 1, Sophomores;
2, Juniors; :i. postgraduates and Preps.

The total points for each team were
as follows:

1

Tut lers :'2

m Seniors 1'll4
4- -r. ii. ami
The o'llclals for the water

were- .Tud-'es- . C. K. Hurler, K. .1. Kick-

er and R J. Mecca: starter, W. Desha.

Judging from the news dispatches,
tlie Kevstono adherents are iiiakln;;
most of the trouble for the organiza-
tion down in Mexico.

sy tela. V!.e id is oivbled into a
mult ipl ii ity 10 mall holdings, which
I'l'oiiuee a "i-- ' ly of crops, according
lo the fumy ' Hie cultivator. It Is
practically impossible, therefore, to se-

cure a concent rat ion of sugar planta-lion- s

around a factory, and so long
as c; ne is only grown in small and
belated patches 1 igh n radius of
in. my erl-s- . the dm of handling and
carriage, addi d to tl.c hiss of sugar ill
transit, handicaps the tin lory so much
that suciess is out of the itiestion. The
portable iron mill, therefore, has been
found more practical, the cheapness of
Indian labor couuterlialaii.-in- the econ-

omies practicable in the large central
fact or

$120,C00 DIMMER SET
F03 EX-SE- N. CLARK

nilf-AH- ,1a-.- . .'!. A firm of nnnii-- 1
f id uring .ic.ve'.er I. upgrit shipped to
N'ev; Yoik vvlcil a probably the most
e'.:ib:i:".ile dihncr ! e. e in Anierien.
It was 111:1. b; f: : f irmer Senator W. A.
Clark of Mimtun:! and will be used in
his $7.iiou.i iMi mansion in Kit h avenue

v.- - York, ll cost $ll'i)uuu Mu rim.
tains ft 11 iccos. Kach piece was es-
pecially designed to h 1:111 mine with
the Clark dining room mid the set

service fir twenty-fou- r per-
sons.

The order was given two years ago
an I special workmen and designers
weie employed. The designs are ex-
tremely simple, with the exception of
tin elaborate monogram of the owner.
.VI uf the ; icens are lilies! with gold
and are vciv heavy.

Patriots bleed for Hie beneiit of
their country, but politicians iy

bleed the country for their
(iv. 11 heiieljt.

niaile of nutivi ways and reipiirenieiits
ami alter the inuchiut s bail been
l.iulpted to till SI'. TI.e cultivators bad
t :pi re ins it u i;re t deal of trouble 111

jii o. 'drili:;- an tl' eienl inacbina Pu-

nsrushing piirpo.- e. owing In their
luck of know. edge about machinery the
imported luuebini on got o it of or- -

tie:-- , w illi the re.-u- it that 11: ine was
iinpcrfrctiy rushed. Thl. Iblicullv
has bein overcome by one linn which
scpplics these mills by its estahllsh-111.-

of lo.-a- l ('..pots where worn-ou- t

mills are taken back from the culti-
vators and ivpluci d by new ones in
preference to trusting to local at-

tempts at repairs. Another tu 111 h.:s
bnill i;p a profitable business through
Idling its machines out on hire, as
the average cultivator is too poor to
purchase such a mill. This can only
be l ohe, however, provided men with
Millicieiit capital nnd mechanical
ki'.owhdge .mild be found to handle
the ha:- iness.

Mo. t of the s ignr produced in liuliu
is consumed in the form of "gur." or
mirel'inci! sugar (corresponding to the
"Men ovado" of the est India lilaiit-it- s

ors), la cause of adaptability for inl

tlve swi I meals and native cookery.

The establishment of large central
factories has been urged as a means 11!'

increasing Hie sugar yield of the coun-

try ami me-tin- the formidable com-

petition of the Import I'd article. A-

lthough there are a few factories of
(onsidcrable size, most Indian cane Is

grown and manufactured by small cul-

tivators. I'lider present conililions the
large central factory is hardly practi-

cable. The system of land tenure
which obtains practically throughout
the country is not adapted to such a

Sole Agents

is!" .',
uilm . .. ' ""' , 'iSL-- - . . '

I, . '., 1

PERFECT BLEND
GUARANTEED UNDER NATIONAL PURE FOOD ACT.

Ameri cas Finest production
Lovejoy fe Co.,
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HOTEL LICENSES
Hindus, 3; Mexican, 1; Welsh, 1.

Hahies cared i'or, 103.
.Milk supplied, quarts, 1,786.PRACTICAL WORK

I RECREATIONSNationalities cf Babies.

MAY BE GRANTLD
!awaii:iii:; and Part Hnwniians.

:a tiii;ii 1!!; Japanese 11; Porto
icans, 5; Spanish, 5; Koreans, 1:

AT SETTLEMENT . & S S K a . K X K X X X It

Whitney & MarshCOME FROM MOROCCO
TO PLAY AT NOVELTY

Liquor Commission Hears Ap-

plications From the
Japanese. i -

It is not generally known that
when the Sierra arrived in port Pri- -

and in the removal of the exciting
causes. Palliative measures are some-
times necessary in order to afford
temporary relief, they never em
"raise the permanent condiiion oi a
people."
Work Is a Big One.

Palaum is no longer satisfied with
sniail means. They have been weigh-

ed in the balance and found wanting,
and in consequence have been aban-
doned, the problems before ns id

the best that we can give' arid

Hie best is none too good, when 'the
goal is Hie good of humanity.

"Some advances have been made
during the period under report. The
plan of ' setting aside a sel of rooms
in one of the cottages, to be used as
a model collage, in which practical
housekeeping and simple cooking may
be taught Is a great help, not only
to those In the class but to the neigh-

bors as well. A class in dressmaking

!day morning it brought to Honolulu

The question of licensing Japanese We have just .
received

another shipment of the "

two of the swellest novelty acts 'hat
ever came here. They are hero tnd
will open at the Novelty at the Mon-

day matinee. K. Hassan, Hen Audio
and wife, natives of Morocco, will
offer Honolulans n series of thrilling

Chinese, 4; Russians. 3; English, 1.

Work.
Cases examined ly doctors at nurs-

es request. IT.").

Cases in which positive diagnosis
was given, Vi'l. ' " "'

Nationrl lies. '

llanaiians, 33; Japanese, 14; Chi-

nese. S; German, 2; Welsh, 1; Ame-

rican 1; Portuguese, lti; Koreans,
11; Parto Kieans, 8; Russians, 1;

Spaniard, 1.

Disposal of Cases.
Sent to day camp "13; sent to I.eahi

Home "; sent to tuberculosis class.
7; sent to hospitals, 4; being Ireaied
at home, 30; left County, 2; died. 4;

unknown, 1.

Pvening Classes. Average enroll-

ment. Pi:!,- avenge aitendance, 77.

Sine', ,y School. Kiirollment. 1!2:
" - attendance 1:11; eolh'ctions.

liolels and tea liouscs was before the
lliiard of Liquor Commissioners yes-

terday afternoon, the problem arising
in connection with the application of

H. Murakami for a license for the
Azuma on School street.

Murakami was represented before
the Hoard by S. Sheba who declared
that it 11,99 the intention of M ura--

was added and is under the guidance '

k;imi U) fomlllct tlu, ,,1:ice as ilisu

Annual Meeting of Paiama;
Workers Shows Great Re- -

suits Accomplished.

Palstma Sotilenn m's splendid fight
against evil social a :i '. h 'it"il eon-(1-

ions in 111!? tenement niMricts of
Honolulu va,s gien a hi.v impel Ms

last night, when bundled:- "f men and
women. gi'hoied at lac annual meei-i- n

i. lu'hl in tlu gymn isiiiin. heard "I

the work going forward and saw with
tlu'r iiwn eves the trial, orderly
laiildiii.ua, the disliucily iniiiroveil
i,i ighboihoud and the oilier men and
v; alien who are inak:ii.;' H'e fight.

Supcrintendem .1. A. Haiti's nninre
k port showed in fibres how mneh is
In ins dune 1o r ll:-- .

i,i lclair. id' the Hoard "I Oalth, Sup-- f

aitcndetll V. T. Pt':0 el tllu V

p: rlineni of Kdaealiim .1. .Mi Trrc'irl.
aid I'"'. V. 1). Ilohdy. who i;' h ''iiilng
11' , fbiM. j'i spoke
lniedv on campaigns in,- civ'c im-p- i

ovi 'input, presentine; iiiloreplii":

fa's an figures. SapnrMit'Milont
,o showed thai eleven .sHio'di

v re elosed during Hit' w with P'"'
d vs liisl tlieveliy.

The term of HnM Irn ti ':, V. V.

i; liinglinm, W. 1(. Castle "and Hi'.'V

in-- Ivers expired with the en of

jiwn.,waiH i ii
FM.WI.J.

:JrtA.
jf ' f

.."''. ..',- -

... K M vjmt- -

of Mis. Hall. Here the girls anil
young women learn to make as far ns

possible, their own garments and thus
oil down on the cost of high living,
so much discussed Ct the present

class resort. The application was
finally taken under advisement by Hie

Hoard.
The application of the Sco'tish

Thistle Club tor a third class license
was granted.

The pioprietor of the Mint saloon

upionne
Silk

$S0.-

No.
3 :'l

'York.---Ho- ys Hrpulilic; Ward
21: Ward No. 2. 2.'.; Ward No.

pem's. Si; men. iid; total, 128. and tables from his place, a disturb-
ance having occurred there recently..Path--- . 2'is..

Kmployeie!!1 I'onud for. .

V. ci'It Uniting Wcnen and Girls.
dam Classes. Senior girls.C yen

ja-ii- Is. :,2; In luslrhil school.

::
with the Y. M. C. A. ami the Terri-

torial Immigration ami Labor Pu-rea-

"In its nursing work the Settlement
lias received the heaily
and backing of Ihe doctors of the city.

ir and votes cast for re-el- e lion re- -y

SM1

as well as i lie jernioriai nuuiu m

Health, the Ci'y and County Physi-

cian, the College Club of Hawaii, the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce, Ihe
Japanese Benevolent Society, the
Free Kindergarten and Children's Aid

Soclely and Ihe Men's League of Cen-

tral Union Church. To all of these
would like to express the thanks of

myself and l' my lellow workers.
"Five dispensaries were maintained

during the year. Dr. Sinclair in his
examination of the school children
found very little trachoma and oilier

- "

." : "lai'r.; women 14 : t ul ill. 144.
' 'a V'ark. -- - Press ni iltiiiK

1(1: sei'ln;; 110; housekeepiii'.':,
II- loi-il- Ill; names repealed, 61;

lot '1 re lied. 223.
a ien ilil ie s. Hawuilans and Part

Hawaiian.-- ' !!!; Porlugiiese. 9; Rus-siai;-- i.

t'S; Cliinose. 21; Japanese, 2:

Ami 12; Negroes, 1; Porto Pi-la- u

I; to'al. 223.
.Music Clioial Society IS; orches-

tra, 12; piano pupils, 10; violin pu-

pils 5.

Superintendent's Report.
In his annii il report Superintendent

James A. Path said in pari:
"Tlic lime has none by when the

six in-- of cast off clothing mid toy

and of charily, in the shape of dolls

and pensions were considered ade-

quate means of solving the problems
if poyeity, disease and crime. The

civilized world is realizing today as
never before, that the solution of

these problems that's "t- liH l"

live measures, but in permanent cures

in all desirable shades, which
we will place on

SALE
at the beginning of the week

at
i

25c a yard

MOROCC JUGGLERS
AT THE NOVELTY

entertainments in the way of light-
ning gun juggling, sensational Ori-

ental trapeze performance, feats of

tni'Pit favorably, so that they will

alinue.
The report for the period rami M"y

1 to December 31, P.HO. showed i".

1, 'lows:
District Nursing.

Number "f nurses employed, S;

n.nibor of eases under Irealinent. (i

nimiber of visils. 14.5-tX- number

Haled in dispensaries, 4 375; num-

ber of treatments, 17a:!0; sen' to doc
teas, 532: sent to hospitals, 134.

N; tionalities.
Portuguese. 1,r,t;il; Hawaiian and

Part llawaiians 1.373: Chinese,
Japanese, i(20: Porto Picons

3j: Russians 2!H : Ppani'irds. 2nti:
K. reaos, PI2; Kilipinns. 1 IS; Ameri-- l

is, .'ai; Nei'a'os. 3'.l; Scandinavians
If:; English. 11; (leruian. 10; Italians,

lime.
"The Howling Alleys in connection

with the gymnasium, were sold and
the space occupied by them devoted
to club rooms for the young people
of the Settlement.

"Miss Shipnian, who had charge of

the work anions the women and girls
of the Settlement, left in July, mil
her place has been taken by Miss
fisher tif Oberlin.

"In October, Mr. W. S. Howen ar-

rived to become Associated Head

Woiker and take up the work among

the bnvs and men or the Settlement.
Since his arrival, he has been devot-

ing a great deal of his time to a study

of his, problem and is now at work
trying to solve it, The formation of

a club among the young men of the
neighborhood has been successfully

carried' out. These young fellows are

for the most part, the old guard of

the Sol t lenient. The ideal of this or-

ganization is not so much to be min-

istered to, as to minister to others.
"The Kindergarten has been cai-ric- d

on by 'he Free Kindergarten and
Children's Aid Society. Here again a

change has to be noted In the Direc-

torship. Miss Sinilh left in June and
was succeeded by Miss Olenn Jones
in September.
Immiijrants Interested.

"The evening classes have been
crowded this year. The newly arrived
immigrants have been anxious to
master, not only the in'ricacies of our
language, but our institution and his-

tory as well. P hs been diflicult to
exclude Hie children of the Imm-

igrants, who were often, more anxious
than their elders to learn. Many of

these could not enter the public
schools and in order to teach them
something useful and to keep them
from getting into trouble, a morning

school was established, with the con-

sent and help of the Superintendent
of Public Schools.

"Living conditions in the frame
tenemenls or our city are not con-

ducive to either high thinking or

plain living. To rail against the tene-

ment dwellers, without affording

them a healthier method of living is

cant. Many of them are forced
through economic conditions, to live

contagious diseases, a condition which marvelous strength, having numerous
he attributed to the work of the nnrs-- 1 changes. The other is noun other
es of this 'Settlement. So well known than Dainty Oonchiin Carranza, a

are these young women, that their Spanish Senorila wdio sings in

is always welcomed. Their ,lish and Spanish and dances the real
badge is a passport, into any home Spanish dance. On Monday one or

or 'roonv among the poorer classes, her numbers will be the Spanish way

Thev ro to help suffering ones, and 'of singing and dancing the "Dance of
the Grizzly Hear." Theare welcomed as ministering angels.
Co. will close tonight and leave forTuberculosis Fight.
the Coast on the Sierra. This clever"The flsrht. neainst tuberculosis is.
trio leaves a fine reputation behindm PI being carried' oir quietly but deterni- -

them, having played six consecutive
weeks and changing twice a week.inedly. This ' disease will, however,

not lie eradicated till the breeding
places T are dest royed and the air and
sunshine let into some of our dark
corners. "'In this, ns in all other mat-

ters!' the 'aim i must be not only to

SAVOY PUTS ON
THREE GOOD ACTS

Are You a

Teacher ?

The fact ithat so many attempts have been made to imitate 'y

the cleanable features of the

Leonard
cure but lb' prevent. The Pa Ohi Day Three excellent acts are now being

Camp Is playing no small part in tho
' presented at the Savoy, both the new

campaign. Several acls brought hero from the Coast on
Hie Sierra proving exceptionally good.have come to the camp depressed and

,,i.,,,i ,i hnvn left irreallv The Doric Trio, composed of three
lm- - CLEANABLEbenefited and pronounced greatly young men, caught with the crowd

at once. They sing in costume, put-
ting on a cowboy stunt last evening.

proved.
Tliere) is one false impression thai; They were applauded enthusiastically

I would like to correct: The rumorar snin'oyeH in .my of the Island

ant to attend the annual meet- -

If you are and
Schoolsyou wili

iiirj of the

is abroad that the Settlement has
abandoned Its work of dis'rihutiug
milk to the infants of the city. This
Is far from tho truth. For the eight

Refrigerator
is sufficient to demonstrat d its superiority. Sold by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

and responded to six encores and cur-
tain calls on their first appearance.
Their voices are strong and vibrant.

Dolliver and Hogers, two charming
young acrobats arid dancers, are cer-
tain to become favorites at. the Savoycheanlv as they can at the peril of . months ending December 31, PH0,

National
one thousand seven Hundred .iii'i .ls tlR Gladstone Sisters have been
eigh'y-sl- x quarts of milk were iHs-.- lt th(, um,,r. Their act is clean,
pensed. The method of handling oriKintil and fascinating and some
problem has been changed. The mlVvery j,rRtty features are presented by
ins'ead of being modified at one cen-(ll- e dllo
tral place is now sent, to the homes The I.aredos, the most flexible of all
where, the mothers are taught not on-- i contortionists, are showing the best
lv how to modify the milk, but howi0r their feats at present. With these

to cave for their babies as well. This three numbers the management is ul- -

losing decency and health, lo abuse
the owners of the tenements Is futile.
They are the creation of our modern
day economic o inditioiiH. .Several
remedies have from time to time been
pioposed. These vary from govern-

ment ownership to philanthropy and
r per cent. Eighteen months ago, at

the suggestion of Mr. B. V. Dilling-

ham, sixteen cottages, adjoining the
Settlement, were leased after the
owners had spent some $3,000.00 upon

repairs and renovation. At the time

DEER SWIMMING
"

IN THE OCEANEducational
has the double attvairage oiiso presenting a number or very gooumethod

films.being educational as well as less ex

THE BIJOUfc:
i,
i Association

piro. As the new people did not ex-

pect to go on last, night, so soon af-

ter arrival, they were not altogether
prepared to make their best impres-
sion. Their act, however, was not
up to the class which Manager Scully
expects and it will be changed to-

night. One of the number is rather
inclined to be too aggressive, and in
the future the acts will be presented
in the same orderly way which Man-

ager Scully insists on for his house.

in a Hongkong cigar factory learn-
ers get only 4 cents a day, which is
gradually increased to 22 cents.

pensive to the Settlement.
Day Nursery Needed.

"One of the great needs not only

of the Settlement, but of Hie ci!y as

well, is a creche or day nursery; al-

most daily women, who are forced

to earn their living, are coming to

the nurses of the Settlement with a

NrOWPOUT, Dee. 20. When about
south from the lightship yesterday
James Maparonas, a fisherman, found
a deer swimming about on the broad
Atlantic, and took him In. It was no
easy task, for the deer did not appear
to appreciate the fact that the fisher-
man was acting for its best Interests.
Maparona's cousin, CJeorge Saras, now
has the deer, awaiting a claimant, but,
the chances are that this was a wild
deer from the woods of the south coun-
try of this State. .

tliere was doubt in the minds of some
of our friends as to whether the pro-

position would pay. It was estimat-
ed by these friends that 20 per cent
ol' the expected receipts would have
lo be written off on account of vac

At an early hour last evening even
standing room was at a premium at
the ltijou. The reason no doubt was
the extraordinary bill presented, for
in addition to the excellent program
the ameateurs were billed to appear.
They duly appeared, and that they

ancies and tallure to pay reins, ui leanest that, their little "lies be iook
forled arter. while they are at work,

we are unable were appreciated was easily suowu
th want of a building,

snf. by the way tne audience laugaeu ai
to do this, and hence many are

is my pleasant duty to report that
after a trial of a year and a half, the
experiment can be pronounced a suc-

cess Not only is every collage at
Ihe present time occupied, but tliere
Is a constant demand for others. A

II c- -
e ..! iiTtin n ciuit en inirsHM iiitr ' -

to be held in San Francisco, July 8m to 14th.

At this meeting all the prominent educators of

the United States will be gathered for the discus-

sion of the latest successful plans used in your

profession. These discussions will not be the read-

ing of dry tracts on pedagogy but talks of great in-

terest and profit to you.

waiting list has been opened of those
desirous of securing one of these cot-

tages when they necome vacant. This
In spile of Hie fact that rent Is pay-

able In advance. Up to December 31,

1910, something like $3 200.00 has
been collected in rents. We have on-

ly lost f 1.00 or about one-thir- d or

one per cent; this through Ihe ratline
of one individual to pay his rent. We

'very cording to merit,
could he undertaken withwoik Ml. n. Kipling made an announce- -

little additional expense if a suitable
building were available. b(j ))(tlor t)mn m)y thit n.m pvpr

The work has now reached a s age h(n ,.,,,,,,,,, jn i lonolulu. In re

it is Imperative that it should (ui()U 1() )()nps iiml Qreiner, two
enlarged quarters. The Settle- -

t ilia Hijou favorites, there will
inent dispensary in addition to being ,10 t)p appeiirance or the new people
too small. Is poorly ventilated ami wll0 ,irrVed from the Coast yesterday
uusuited-t- o Its purpose, the kinder- - hy (np sierra, and a full Chinese com-garte- n

and evening classes are surfer- -
lmnv win pVeBPt an net that will last

ing for want of proper acconnnoda- - f0. about twenty minutes. This Ori-tio- n;

while the offlce building is In- - Pntal turn is something different from

adequate for the work being carried anything ever shown before in tills

or In it. The plans of a new buihl-- 1 line. The whole outfit is composed
in,- - nro now before us. It Is estimated ;0r Chinese, even 'the musicians, and

THE

EVENING

The Closing-O-ut Sale

of

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery &

Domestic Goods

; will include a few lines of

Men's Suits and Hts
For a Few Days

have not yet given op hope of getting ,

this amount. This experiment hasi
had the effect of influencing one oh
our friends to follow in our steps.

Six cottages which he'' controlled.!
were renovated and placed under our
care, every one of these are nowi,

It willthat such a building with equipment the play is something specialBBSS335B3EK2EKSK3ffl it will be,..iii ui inn mm. towards this we have certainly be a novelty, and
Pijou patrons willgood, so no doubt0(10.00 "promised or in hand, It

ought nqlj.to,.be a dimcult matterBULLETIN will be given
appreciate it.

The second matinee
today at half-pa- st two.

the balance.to, secure

"The budget for this year calls for

an expenditure of $28.ir,o.lio It will

taken and more than twice the num-h- r

could have been rented, so great

is the demand.
Work Problem.

"We have been deluged with
from those out of work and

jssjEESJS!3RBg EMPIRE THEATER IS
JAMMED TO DOORS

has
six

readily be seen how the work
grown, when It is stated that

U10.00.
rious problem! years ago the budget was $"J

It has been quite a sehave an announcement to make in a short Is lacking inin flu,! eninlovmeiit for even a small raiania one thing
of an eu- -

..i ii.,u ,.,hi nnolv In lis mid that is in me iiuhk-- icentper
we to i ownient. l no wan k is nw mm.....endeavoredhave

Audieuces Jammed the Kmpire the-

ater to the doors last night when a
complete change of, program was
made, new people from the Const pre-

sented and amateurs amused the
crowd. The amateurs certainly are a

endowmentv large to warrant an

time of extreme importance to every teacher who

wishes to travel during the summer vacation or to

attend this annual summer meeting of educators.

Don't make your plans until this announcement

is made.

bringing in an income of aiioni
The Hoard of Trus'ees have

discussed Hie matter and have de- - i'
good stunt and their antics are funny. L B. KERR & CO.,

Jlakea Street
elded to endeavor to raise siinu'ieni There was some disappoini inent over

nioiiev to irive the Settlement the. the new people, Gertrude Kiilalle and

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1 IV,. 2 and 3 TONS 45 H. P.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 South, Near King Street

Phone 2166

needed endowment. the four soubreltes. Their act was
not up to the higli standard which
Manager Scully is setting tor the Em- -ADS PAY-- Q

.



DO YOU WISH TO BE

BEAUTIFULIN

VEJT? wiom rkt mnmnn nf mniiprntp mpnnG who wishes to hm ri arm own a hnmf in an )H.A I. K.H.S -

DENTIAL DISTRICT can be gratified.

Mondays Jaiiuary 23ri
We will start the sale of Lots in our NEW MAKIKI TRACT

This TRACT is located in the exclusive home section bounded by Wilder and Lunalilo Avenues,
Piikoi and Kewalo Streets.

Ten Minute Car Service to this property on Puliation Line

Improvements: Payed Streets, Cement Sidewalks, Curbs, Water, Gas and Sewer Mains connected to
property line.

iaas 60 xot Easy Payments

In the Fine Makiki Residential District BUILDING

RESTRICTIONS

HOMES

' WILL BE BUILT

By our Company on the Los
Angeles Building Plan, pur-

chaser paying one-fourt- h down
and balance as you do rent.
When desired plans for bunga-

lows will be furnished and all

details of construction will be

taken care of by us.

Just think ith $750 or

$1000 in hand you can be

living in your own home with-

in three months' time. No

need to wait until you have
between $3000 to $4000' to
invest in a home.

' 'A - it
.

ISiiiM

No building to be erected
on this TRACT that costs less
than $1800.

Everv house to be at least
30 feet back from property
line, and no fences allowed in
front of lots.

Don't put it off a day. Re-

member we start selling Mon-

day morning, January 23rd.

Come in and see us and
let's talk it over.

4V tlilfli Hf

Olio of llio views to lio used in 'Tuoplu uliil IMiiccs of lluwuii," tliu 10vo-niii-

1J u 1 e t i n' H l'Jll Speeitl IOilitioli.

Doeder 9
83 Merchant Street Telephone 2553
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VWhooping Cough
cata;:kh

jI COELKO SPEAKS J
("I iK '"i. A'LftONCHiilSCOUGHS COL03Yea Czn Ms Any Position With Comfort;.

Not Exactly a Clean
Shavem COLLEGEif you ar3 wcr.Hr.j "SHIHLEY PRESIDENT" suspen-

ders. I jo what the position is, the
sliding cori in the back adjusts itself to meet it.

"V r.u o
liis'

V" io'ks tlie laity nxt
r," tin- little
VACITJI

andap--
h-- : ih"

le .I!'' tlu

,'I y b yoar ;rrarHlp.t'.
"'He was sl.'cjiin ; i;

'iind U'illie toriied Ih
PRESIDENT""iSH3PJ :;Vi.-- ;tA ciinpte. ? .ic nra

for i'rot.'.'haa tri.For
c',a'oist fiis wbiskei.''ANDERS YuroOL-- I t

ot Vli(jol:in C- - .iuli ai.d rt::i QUICK GLASS
its Success Is i ho liope

FuiLirc of liavvai
Youth.

r..i.t)
Hum d aiVetlii-- sl'.ipmentsua laiva, jiut receiveonce. It is a bt erj t as Ciat w

.wuntierfiil. -

I hid
of tbo;;i'REPAIjrly i.nli

(il ill;d:c
f,:e t!ir

Asttlr.la. Tl; ri.n,,.-r?-

suptic in::piii-- wit ii y
brealliinx easy, kijoiV.--- . i

r.nd stores too c-

are so come:'.:b'c that you do not
feel thcr.i. Th y do not draw nor
pull when tody h moved, as is the
case with rigid buck suspenders.

'Ask your dcakr for the "Shirley Pres

m'i.rlits. It is to ino.'.jrs wan
ycun,r clyiiart-n- .

and spectacle
magic.

All kinds of eyeglass
repairing done as if by

I! u i c t i n :

la'e in tha hical
general raise or

E liltT H v i: t n g

Noticing so mm li of

Papers eop.cci aim; a
feenJ pciblai li.r c noyi.K t. ectricMade ElALL DRt'CCiSIS Special lenses ground to unlet

prompt and accurate work.lis.boost' for
r.iiil not ;

ident " C;ij,ieai!-- r the penuine has
" Shirley President" on the buckle.

Every pair guaranteed. Avoid inferior imitations.
M:inuf3v;tutt:tl ty

THE C. A. EDGAMOH MFG. CO., Shirley, Mass., U

wu llroken frames repaired.

TrvCrcxi i;u. M.'-- .fi SSP J.;'
eutic Throa' .

lal.- fcV1IijrrAtfr
ets lor tlie itntuli-t- J lV5 ta
t.roat. They ere V rtf&L trrx.
imple. eftCL-tiv- and!?., tif.,tinliwptlc. of yr ( v, ilVvj x. r
lrK,.i.-:- t c t from usJpy--VVr-

in stamps. V'UC. -
.. ... r. E ' i NJi 1 .

public s( h;oi sys:en;.
(i annul, an n p p vij : i ti --

mam nt bil l lings must
d ) or iho Coilyge. oi Vacuum CIUna lor the p;

urgent Iv mvd eaners
QHawaii, I, as cue ia'u'i'.su;,l in ih;

raci-r:-s- c;r,i ir;l holii s:;yiui tusmo- - A. ft2 Conlnsd: Si., K. VJ-4"Ji2-

inexpensive, noiselojs1 cTcotive,
de.

Tho simplest, lightent, most
ani durable suction cloariDr m;

ir.W l'i l!(; :sl Hie illMlittitinii t.lial I

know, will ilo Hie most Hood to ila-- ! :icntl current Territorial rev- -the Oatieian

DIWG. TORT GTEEETBOSTON EUIL
ennes;

i A Territorial
i rovetnenis (to ia

Over May Ai Co.oan loi- pabiie
special ilenr-

waii.
WliiK' i: is true, that KJivethius

'
u U !u ilane ta.vari'd iiroiicriy

j Miii piling i ho primary odueaiiiuial
ystein oi' Hawaii wiili s xU 1ea "liei's.j

!;:.'i! salarn's, boo.i buildings and ev- -

BEST INVfcMNT
It will clean carpets, rn :s, polished lleors. walls, callings, fur-

niture of any sort, bedilin curtains, c'.othiiiB. pictures -- in fuel,
ev, rylhini? m the house. It is furnished with special mizzles for

the different work it has t i do. It litis a wide no:-.d- noil will

pick up lar;-,- scraps of pup r. elotii cuttings, thread, lint, matches,
'toothpicks and all Mich articirs tit.it get on every lloor.

Connect the electric eo.-- with til" nearest lamp socket, turn
on the current and tho machine ill do the rest, requiring so
lilt!" effort lhat a child can e:i:-i!- run it.

ft1

j VMtrWWMMKlM

ROSA
for spec! lied ; and

3. A fixed tato of as e sm an nine
iho County revenues each Count y be-

ing to pay the same percental titT.I

as a "Ci lose f I'i .v.i.i liiiuniir.

Cirt
i'i t n! :i:v a.iKiid lur tne oavcni-- j

lice oi' 1 dehors and llioii' i harw:;
In! laiblie iiiin( Klitnihl um workeil'

up l'i ihc i::.',nl t;f rorgaUing that Ha-- ,
waii's )'.,niro (levelopiitPiil will d.'-- i
pi'iid ve.iy largely lipuu llie work 'if
iliu College ol' Hawaii for there, the

mg and let lis show youCome ill mid see" a MAiilC (,'l CANIHl
Uil .more good points abo.il it. -

Extraordinary
! Values

OKoiehao

Beers, Wines and

L 0. Hail & Son, Ltd.
3every

Itoiti
We want to impress upon ou . U .

suit you buy in the LEADER v,.. .

Kiin-i'- ' ( out rihution.
To app'.opi'i.i'e from the general

current. Territorial iv venue-- ! wouhi
place the Territorial government in a

stranded condition. The obligation-o- f

Hie government: are to be m"l
promptly, and the funds, limited.

approprlat iag from
might prevent the genera raise

proposed for teacher;; b- - tug carried
out in the riiaan'V cousid-'re- fair and

inrt.
ifehemo 2hy is tl'O

and quickest way of s"c:iri:ig the mo-

ney. I'nt. that would mean ki:;ii fe v

mare "tiiiaisand iloiiars 'o p;;.v out a1,

intere.-t- . Another burden on the r.

There remains the next best thin;:

to d- o- my third scheme: Cich County

FAMIIY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

TILE CITY
I'hcne 3181

to

oeciallies

preliminaries incn'caled. i n : the young
minds, will receive the final polish of
a link-ho- d an fully equipped. citlKea.

The c ilizoiis of Iiaw.iii niitst val:e
up now an I appreoiate an i istitulion
which will bonclit thorn, as similar iu--

il ui ions have done in tho'sta!:-.- ; and
tei'i'i lories of our great' e milium conn
try. It was tht. realization of Hi;.;

result Hi-i- t iut.'iested Congress to pa.s.i

measiui's np.pi'cpialiug hu';',c sums
money for Agrietilt ural Colleges. Thu
work UiCn was lieing carried en uy
privale moans.
.Vi'li llie est.iljli! lime nt oi' in: Col-

lege of Hawaii, cam:; thy ail
which, lor t ho year l!Ho, aiuouatcil in
Sl'l.iiiiii.Pii. And, as ua loi stan it
.$!".,oiii.(:0 will 1)3 received thin y.'.-ir-

am! $an oou.ro next year and Ihereaf?
or annually until Congress shall oth-

erwise
This aid Irom the Federal govern-

ment is restrieteV however, to cer'.ain

iliVvii
Alal;p.a and Gueen Streets LOS ANGELES B3EEMIAN BEER.

BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPA GNE.
WATHEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6

can well aitoi'ii to eoiiu iniee .v.wi
10 per cent of all its reveil les a'i- -

mill: v fir tile "Coll of il.twalll yearsii YOUlluilding I'im.l." This not lie a

lax Imri'.ett on. tin? peoid-i- 'ii-i- will

he si much of thy people's money

savi-t- from 'manuaiii' salnrh s

To isot you acquainted with lis wo want you In see our excrpiional-l- y

low prices and high grade Clothing, thru 3011 will admit joii have

never 8wu anything to equal them.

They uro In twi il three-piec- e suits V(l.'STt:iS, VIIKYIOTS,

CASSI.MERKS, 1LANMI.S, I l!i: II AM'.W A, M l.l' STKII'K and

BLUE SEIMiKS, The laleet 1911 patterns in stripes and cltecks.

They are llie product of tlio best makers. Hie materials uro

the tailorinir faultless, the styles pleasing to l,e quiet an, I to

the fashionable dressers.

If Is to Hie Interest of every man to participate In this ureal eloth-In- g

eeiit. Plain to say, we give good, solid, honest value, and value

sticks, out nil over our elothintr.

Trices runno from $(!..(! to r.nd worth from ltl In (!." per

(lit more. Kefore buying any clothing look at our goods and prices.

II will eouvinei! you of our great money savers.
I Ol'KX KVKMNfiS.

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS.
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.
you want, to drink the best, cuch as

of Comily-lavorite- s ami unesieq in ICSES! A ELAITCA and INGLENOOK
i ..... ..i t, , ,,,, .o i hi ;i ten

A n Iiie" fir Vil1XiO, Jiii'aj iviuimu svuiu.iAa.l nobody will feel il

oduca ion is lo ha co;

specilied expimili! u erpiipn'eul anil
scii ulilie e.pplian '.) aa.l in tierial sup-

plies rec,uire;t in lie insl i ui-- ion if
h' e.l an i".- -

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
such courses and sciences, including

WHISTIEY, KUMTi'S CHAMPAGNE,

wliieli we carry.
We also tarry a full line of other

Wines and Liquors, and deliver to

any part of the city.

74 QUEEN STREET

vestment.
Vh'".'i this subject was first dis-

cussed, il was sngg 'sie that the
buildings he erected in sections as

the money therefor become available
to Hie event of Uu-i- bring iniMi'i'.eieut

Try the famous
ICFARLANE I CO.,The Leader,

Limited rieans izew

certain iusl niclors' sahtries. Nothing
for lands and building:.;. l.uml and
bail. titles ai'o to be at iho o:;penso of
the Slate or Territory.

The general system and plans of (he
buildings should not bo subjected to
public criticism (1 mean (lie gane.ral
public). That should be left entire-
ly to the faculty and the Hoard of
Regents of the College. The gentle-
men composing ilirin, are men who
have no political ax to grind. no He-

llish schemes to further, and are 'e

m;-- drep'y imbued with the
great desire to promote the success of
iiu: insti' u: inn entrusted to their
charge.- l'ei milting the plans to pub-

lic ciitieism invariably cause varying
and com ru ideas to interfere with the

funds for a e nnpielo. st rm t are to be

erected at on e. While Unit sounds
leasilde. and there must he

rcinemheieil this fact i;o one will en-

joy Iho comfort:', of homo, unless the
home is complete in its entirely. Tin-ide-

of building the floor, a parlor and

bi'dtoom, and no kitchen and other
necessities, with no lanai or roof! Who

would live coir.f.Ktr.bly in such a dwel-

ling?
Students takiag up courses will not

nrofil liv their tailing up each depart

Queen StreetPhone 202GItiiililiiiir, upp. Japanese Consulate.
Vert Street near Itcri-tania- , Harrison Only at

he Criterion SaloonCream Pore Rye
Sold bv

ment or section ef study, two year'.,
ai ill, in dea l of a continued course
fur the full torn, is necessary

io know praciictiliy in the courses of
,vl,..r.t ir",l

success of the work outlined. We have c c.I0VEIOY ANDan i'imtrsitirn of the ivsu't of I hi
meddling light in the heart of IhiWhy CnglUi't'l UI. - I" Oil. Ulilioe-- . e..

or civil. Arc st adep- t- to be required
io study mathcmaiicii this year with a

view to taking up engineering cm-.'ses-

and theii lay oil till 1a13 then take up

the next step: and in 1 ! 1 5 take upjhe
next ami so on? A i indent would

have to por-sos- wonderful rettmt.itive
memory to 1: able to m:ike any hea -.

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm' Cafe,
0:K 2011 llOTUl, STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

city--I- ho Mahiika site and the propos-
ed federal building Mo conic' (when
the people quit meddling). The very
merchants and business men who fav-

ored if and who opposed the Irwin
site, are1 now getting what they did
not expect would follow. And if the
Honolulu mo.'ld'eis continue meddling

ilo will get its Federal bn'hling first,
then Maui, and then 'Kauai.

Another and a very exiimph
in favor of having the plans left alone
is the work ef the Trustees of O.ihn
Collego, mid the Trustees of the e

I'auahi I'.hhop Ksiale. Tlu.
plan their general work 1o he carried
out systematically, and in a strictly

.

acific JalGon

That RAINIER BEER is
just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

wav at mat raie.
Th" College of Hawaii is In.

four'h year of am! nothing

so far has hecT duiif towards its per-

manent honi". The finest site in the

world for the purpose is secured, and

more land in being ail led to it by the
ni'mini'slration. litil the buildings.

people' who have money "to burn"
will do well lo donale some of it for

the College huildings. dud as the

philanthropists of the mainland have

always been (loins. One comoKt"
building erected by a donor aceordina

could he named aP-o- r
t i aeprave.'l plans

c'.u'li generous give'-- What moi"- -

PaintItsl.usine; manner, the r plans are car
fel-You'll find they're all good

lows here.
ried out, P.el'ore any project is start-
ed, estimates are made, and the cash

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM SHARPlis aira!ig,--d for. The i osull -- mu'-inih'

cut and full',.-- - equipped buildings "It's the. Fashion if9
I HARP , sign;Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Proph.mieralde niemoi'ial tliau) i and

lhai ? The Kameiiameha Sciioi'ls. Gain;
c, niece :be Acadcmv ef (lie Saerc

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
PII0N 1637 ELITE BUILDING

elected. Kameliaimha and 1'unaliou
ere the best examples of free hand
management

The plans prepared two years ago
ririi'ld be adopted, and Hie appropria-
tion made available. There should
be no halfway measure. Kaoh bn'hl-
ing, as planned, should be complete
in every material deta'l. Honolulu
cili.ena ought, to visit Iho College in
its present quarters to realize Ihn

BeerHasnieri' "..nt at Ksiniu'u, tiie Ai In-- j

ri it ute. are illu' trioiis manifest al ions of

il... I0"l, idi which prompted the jTHE
THAT

BEER
SUITS FOX SALE AT ALL BAH

Telephone 2131

gills. Many others of the same nat-

ure.
Hawaiian?, who have means, men or

women, would do well to follow the
ovmiple of Queen I'.mnia. Kins? I.tma- - 1PURE, RICH MILKTHE -- PEOPLE

.1'

lilo ami l'ritiicsK i'auahi. The worn:

of the College of Hawaii will espe-- j

cial'y be of benefit to the Hawaiiunj
youth. Monies spent for loans ami
ether enierlainments to malihiais b'M;-

no returns for honaraiile memory.

impel tanee of this suugeslion. It, ks

toil to house all the equipine-nt-

needed- - for any Hue V department of
s'udy. -

I'uelc Sam has funds with which to
I'u: nh h the insl it in ion with appli-
ances and niachin'.'i'y needed in Ihc
course- -, now taken up by the student.--
To purchase them al litis lime would
mo.--n. thai they he left exposed in
the open or under some 'coon palm

People who buy milk from n 3 have tha comfortrtbln, satisfy-
ing knowledge that, besidvs its richness, it is pure, clean and
sanitary.

mI .;e Store for Good Cfoihes
'taEESSSltoiidBai4 mmmmammmusnaBtEsas

Willi the. to, Mi', Ciitor, I earnest iy

hope van will wield your pen in b

half of this subject. Your interest T3he Fond Baii'yami be subject to the action of (hniPinectar M;mI'' Ire hi iv In ill1 M;iv;iii;Hi

l'hn'ii'l's ;iiiI Iiu- hi'st ivtin. il

cii itf milsu'. ip.eisimallv in ednea'ional matters be- -
I . . i . . . . :i ...Ol 11'elements. STYLISH FOOTWEARVarious plans have been suggested

Orotl t'lll-- !K' Ol llOW lo .liH'tl'-f- , llie
At iil Sotln lJ(iuntJiin.s iind Wt.tre

Arctic Soda Water-Work- I! needed funds fur Hie cclleae build-

CULTURED PEOPLEIlntmPihi DistrlliiiliiiM
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO.. LTD.

1051 Fort St.ill I k w en till

' tilllirlll'- -
I'lnuutiir'K.vruptcii-

A lll'licieil llilVui-ill;- ' I',

lug widely Known in nawan. m.
luiu.- d in thin behalf, no d mbt bring
about tho dashed result,

Thanking you f,r this space.
V. ,1. CO!il..llO.

Honolulu. .Ian. 1!H1.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER.

I:y.pcp;!i ol'l-t- i re. .nits from nog-lec'in-

l gill of iudig'.'sl Ion.

Avoid trouble liv taking i'uhikiller
for it and crar.ip". "', ""a and ;e

sizes.

l'.NCKCT TO
' i.Ai;.l)l'.K- -

VdC CAN'T
iy it.oc!-::::.-

K X

IT'J!,W-- e

At;i: PAfiTicci.Ait AitocT thkt;-- :

iiAVt: ,s-- i v vinTK i.ixhn u.r.i
Ki). sr:M) Tu

FRENCH LAUNDT
f. AllADfK. rroprietor -

A t All lirottrs
PfNECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

tings, but they sel m not to find favor
with hose eloHied with the power of
db-'n- sing public funds.

Timely sueaifl Ions a! the op nor

time moment iraially .acc'iinplish goV
lesiiil.---. 1' is lo be lcned, (all pnr- -

y be'ng set aside I, that this
v. Ml ha Into in this ii'slalic .

T!'"re three ways of '.vetting

this, mnrey, if h? adniinit-tntlp-

j vreuld be favorable; r.nd 'hey are:
1. A special appropriation out of

4 t I KINu STREET
NO I'll A NCI IKS

QUARTEB SIZES

Regal Shoe Store, Evening Bulletin 75c. Per MonthWeekly 1! u 1 1 r 1 1 n if 1 per j enr.
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AMUSEMENTS.

PThe Bijou
(Management of Sain Kubey)

VAUDEVILLE'S HOME

If You Are Sickly

Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so

in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 years and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it to-da- y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia. Costiveness, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

hiTONIGHT:
NIGHT

PROGRAM FOR
. AMATEURS' DOINGS 'OF THE WEEK AT THE

VONHAMM-YOUN- G CO. SALESROOMS
:r,x,v MKimzm

? Plenty of Talent

JONES and GREINER
Comical CJoKieii lans

I DIA2E & FISH ER
iriirizontnl Par Performers
THE WELDON FAMILY

Wonderful Acrobats
VALLE TRIO ! " V'

Singers, Musician and pa.tiee.r8,
BEN BENO
Equilibrist

; TOTE & TATE
Funny i ClWna ' ( .;'

MADAME CHARINl' S

Trapeze Wonder

SEVERAL CARS SOLD' AND OTHER CONSIGNMENTS ON

"THE WAY FROM MAINLAND OVERLAND MACHINES
STILL PROVING POPULAR. OSTETTER'Qr

CELEBRATED
; STOMACH

BitterSHuehes' OrchestraPictures'New

FOR 10c,

so large for these fine cars that the
West, and especially Honolulu, had
to wait, f

The Popo-IIartl'or- il is a car worth
waiting for though as it is virtually
indestructible and one of the finest
ears built. Popes brought down here
years' ago are still running on 'he
streets and in fine shape. Cars four
or five years old have been converted
Into trucks and bakery wagons doing
first-cla- ss work today.

A FIFTY - CENT SHOW
15 c and 2!ic

Built by the Locomobile Co. of America, Bridgeport, Conn.
The "30" Locomobile: Bosh high tension Ignition, jump

spark. New Fore-do- or model. 38 h. p. motor. Four speeds
and reverse; 120-inc- h wheel base. Straight line shaft
drive. Quiet, Efficient, Absolutely reliable.

Torsion rod; two universal joints. Alloy steel rear axle
no brazing.

Body; Baby Tonneau; 3 or 4
Passenger Roadster.

The fcitrra brought agjiij. tor The
von Hamni-Youn- g Company a hunch
of the finest cars made m the main-
land. Among same are three beauti-
ful Packard cars:

One, a seven-passeng- er palace
touring car with the popular fore-do-

body, furnished with electric
lights and the latest automobile ap-

pliances. This beautiful car is await-
ing the arrival of A. .1. Campbell, who
has been detained fully two months
longer in Europe than he anticipated

The other Pac'xard, a beautiful
car of the phaeton type

was ordered by Mr. F. M. Swanzy,
who is still on his trip around the
world.

The third, a dashing m;)(Tt?I 18 run-

about of the latest type and equipped

For' sale by Behon, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Holllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

MATINEE, SATURDAY

EMPIRE THEATRE
'("' - -

Hotel St., opp. Savoy
(Management of j. T. Scully

Highest Salaried Show In the City

JUE YUEN MOW
NEW TONIGHT

GERTRUDE EULALIE AND FOUR
PRETTY SOUBRETTES Willi all ilia latest una, is pn- ivira.

In (!eo. It. Carter. -novej Dancing, SinnJiiK arjd Acro-tbatt- c

Aifcr-Kul'i-c- ity i !..

Grsbow;.ky Performance.
The following Is an authentic report

regarding the Orabowsky in the New
York American contest which took
place icloher us anil 21':

"Our onc-dor- i enr which finished tri-

umphantly (be overland
to New York has the diet Miction of
holding the world's record for the best
long-distan- haul ever made.

"'I be same car was photographed
and featured more in the New York
American contest than any other car.

"1st day Ollicial route was 45 miles
(but we missed the road and went
.VJ miles), made 100 stops and

ahead of schedule.
"2nd day Covered 4 5 miles, made

100 stops and finished :1S minutes ahead
of my class.

Cadillacs Come.

IN HOT WATER

Chinaman Cause of Impending

Tong War Now in San
Francisco.

Another carload which came in onAMATEURS TONIGHT
Funniest Aggregation of Local
Amusers Ever Brought To-

gether .Under One Roof
the Sierra for the von Hnmm- - oung

Company is a carload of Cadrllac.au- -

omobile which have proven to la

The Locomobile.... is the best....j "J r

built car in America. This is
no idle claim, but founded on
fact.
The Locomobile meets the

H

in

the most popular cars, not only m

Honolulu., but all over the United
Jite Yuen Slow, the Chinaman whoSlates, in Its class of $2000.00 and

less!
One of these beautiful cars, a fine

9 gallons; total oil lied to Honolulu with loung Clieong
load carried, 2000 and who has been taken back to San

Francisco, is still in hot water. A

"Total gas used
used, :! 2 pints;
pounds.roomy car. was se-

rially ordered for Mr. A. W. Raines "One-hal- f capacity allowed for 100 tong war Is imminent, according to!

MUSICAL BtNTLEYS .

Featuring the wonderful
' Marimba

Xylophone, largest of its kind, in, the
world. Program: "Man.anillo," Mexi-

can Serenade, Pohyn; "Dixieland,"
March, Lnmpe; Medley of Popular
Songs "Sugar Moon," "Meet Me To-

night In Dreamland," "Any Little Oirl

That's a Nice Little Oirl," "My llapa-Haol- e

Hula Girl."
CRAWFORD & MEEKER

Just Nonsense Comedians Lively
Songs and Dances

of Wahiawa. The car arrived nero stops. 1'inished both days run wan a , following account from a San
perfect score. The contest was held jYujicdacri paper:
through heavy tratlic." f.ilin.,lnwn h.s wlmt i(ioks like an- -

just in time, as Mr. Raines returned
from the mainland on the bierra alt
er a two nimuna rnp.

Another fine Cadillac car. of the
1 Ull lllllLO Ul lOJ

Tbe Orabowsky Power Wagon Com- -

riany lias received the following words B
.

T1 war ,s between the King Kong
of lis victory in the Chicago-Milwau- -

tonB- - wh,ch nas sounded the call to)kee reliability run:
"Orabowsky two, ton truck olllelally arms for its hatchet men and gun

declared winner in Its class by judges. lighters throughout the bay region,!
The only two-to- n finish with perfect and the members of the .lew family.

fine model, Hie nisi
. . . :.u 1... 1 v. i u ; ,r,i i n i n u u i )ear arriving in iiuiiomiiu won u..

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25c fore-do- body, was ordered specially

by Ihe Volcano Stables & Transpor-

tation Company and will be. shipped score. Ail working parts oi the ear Keeentiy tne wile or one or me

hv Hie first steamer to Hllo.
ists better than any other car.;: '.ui-i- ' oii!'"i" t"U
Built tor touring.The third Cadillac has virtuallyThe Savoy

Hotel, Opposite Bethel
(Management of E. J. Love)

been spoken for, thus leaving unsoni
out of the carload only one.

were under seal anu that not one seal
was broken that where every other
car had their water seal broken, ours
went through with the same water
taken on In Chicago a wonderful rec-

ommendation for the flrahowsky radi-
ator system. The ear carried a full
two-to- n load and was admired by
everybody for Its excellent linos and
the line work done."

members of the Iiing Kong tong fled
to Honolulu, and members of the .lew
family were charged with assisting
her in her flight. ', ,

I Hitter controversy ensued, and the
Bing Kongs issued, a mandate that
they would declare a tong war on the
Jew family unless afi, indemnify of

!$8000 was paid thorn. ',
t

The members of the Jew family de- -

!. 4 f
Buick for Knudsen.

Another car arriving for The yonLargest Motion Picture
Theater In City Hamm-Youn- g Company this wee!.

was a splendid Buick
touring car, famous for its, wonderfulARRAY OF NEW ARTISTS

TONIGHT-- . -

Sold by

Schuman Carriage Co.,climbing capacity and powerlul mo-

tor. This ear was ordered by E. A.

SEE THEM! HEAR THEM! Knudsen of Kauai, and will be turn

Millions of dollars more will be In- - elded in council that 'they would pay
vested in automobiles during 1911 than no more than $3.)00 to indemnify the
was invested during 1910, but the to- - lling Kongs.
tal number of cars cold will not boj "Then it will he war," was the

'swer sent to them by the lling Kongs,
The whole tendency of automobile umj Chinatown became tremulous with

sales for the coming year will be away ,oi ,,,. . im..mlW nffrnv.

ed over to him the Ilrst ween in ren- -

DOLLIVER & ROGERS
Dainty Duo

Dancers, Singers, Acrobats

rnary when Mr. Knudsen comes to

Honolulu to attend to his legislative
du'.ios. from ears .if low value and low price Hearing about the declaration of

and toward irs of high value and bet- -'DORIC TRIO
Singers, whose Mexican,

war, the six companies got together
and tried to patch up a truce. TheCowboy,

acts are highYachting and other
class

ter than average price.
This statement, made today by

Charles T. Jefl'i ry, president of the
Thomas I!. Jeffery Company, Is based
upon accurate information gathered
from hundreds of dealers In every nook
and corner of the country and from
thousands of owners and prospective

Iling Kongs refusal to he placated,
however, and trouble Is expected in
Chinatown soon unless a compromise
is effected.

-- 8

THEGREATEST ACTS FROM
COAST

BREAKWATER PLANT
GOES TO KAHULUIin Original

LOREDO
Contortionists,

Act 'i
Marvelous

Wright Botght Car.
Piping Ihe week Wright, manager

of the Volcano Si aides & Transporta-

tion Company, of II Mo, Hawaii, was

in town making his headquarters ai

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company,

whom he represents on Hawaii. Mr.

Wright closed his la1l contract wit i'.

the firm and as a starter purchased

this week a fine er White
car, which was shipped List

Tuesday to Hilo. He also ordered

another er car, aside

from the White above mentioned,

which will be shipped this week.

HuDmcbile Popular.

7SZrw.Tri;t&WJtMX!rr- - ii n Mini. -
.. V.: " N: .Just In on Sierra:

(Special It 11 let I II Ccrresponileiice.)

WA I LI' KIT, .Ian. 20. The luter-Islan- d

sleanier Wailele arrived from
H 'h 'I 'llNEW MUSIC

Never Changed
NEW FILMS
Popular Prices it K

Hilo at Kulmltii last Sunday morning
with about 172 tons of breakwater)
machinery from Hilo, including
large cranes to bo used on the work
on the Kahului breakwater by Con-- i
tractor Metger. After unloading her

buyers.
The head of the liambler Company

has just conehiilcd a conference with
fifty r presentatives of the liambler
metropolitan distributing anil service
centers. From each of these was

a careful report of sales con-

ditions In his territory. These men rep-
resent nearly every State In the Union,
from Maine to California. To the In-

formation they offered has been added
that gathered from a thousand sources,
with Ihe result that the following
statement has been made by Mr. Jef-
fery:

"The volume of sales of cars above
medium price will be larger than ever
before, but the total number of cars
sold will not be greater. Those who
have previously purchased low-pric-

Park Theater
OPEN ATO AND CLEAN . ,'T '

A great deal of interest ha been

centered on the pretly lit t 'o Hupuio- -
cargo Ihe Wailele left on Monday for
Honolulu.bile runabout, which is shown In' The

von Ilanini-Youu- g Company's sales-

rooms. This little cir is pri.'iahly
CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Tremendous Success of
BARNES & WEST ...

Fashion Plates-- fi'f Vaudeville
"THE VILLAGE CUT-UP- "

one of the most reliable an;l economi
Sunday,streets.and Kins

L'J, 1911.
m- .- Uible

New Souks New Jokes New Dances
.Make;

January
9:45 i school; Wlllluni (1.

cal cars to handle, and one of
first automobiles costing less fan
$10iin.uo, which has made a tremend-

ous hit. all over the United Stales.
In the. East nearly every Packard

MISS WEST
In elaborate costume, will dance

BUCK AND WING

cars have been educated up to those
of belter quality.

"Taking the different sections of the
country In the order of their ImportTraveler In which Geo. B. West

will describe the travels of the team
around tlio world. Original lantern
slides used.

Peerless, and Pierce Anew owi ei

possesses a little? llupmobile on Ihc

side for ids own immediate use

while ids family have the use of the

big touring car.

ance, coneitious are as follows:
"The Middle West will take a larger

volume of the output during 1911 than
ever before, but while the sales of
cheaper ears will be more numerous,
by far the greater volume of sales will
be made of those averaging above
Joou In price. This because the farm-
er will be the biggest buyer, nnd ho
wants .weight. 'capacity and power.

"New .England and the South, hith-
erto considered behind other sections
of the country In automobile buying,
will almost eipial the Middle West this

'year,

Hall, superintendent. Lesson: "( mrl
and Ahab Lead Israel Into Greater,
Sin"; 1 Kings 1: i.

10:40 o'clock Morning services.'
Preaching omitted; communion service
only. Dismissing for union service, at
11 a. m.. Methodist Episcopal church,
dedicatory service, to which the entire
congregation Is Invited.

:i p. m. Sloan Chapel mission Hlble
school; superintendent. Ell Snyder..
U'SM.n, 1 Kings Hi: t. Interna-- ,

Hi, mil.
t; :: p. m. Youn.l 1'eople's Society.

Christian Endeavor. Topic, "Prevailing
Prayer." Scripture, Mark 11:20-2-

Leader, N. E. Davis.
7: SO o'clock Evening service. Preach-

ing by Dr. S. L. Livingstone; subject,
-- Why the Sabbath?"

Tuesday evening Uible students'
class; IMi Snyder, leader. This class

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuann and Pauahi Streets

t'OMMEN(!N MiNIAYvMATl'HE
.. NEW ARTISTS

The Moorish Iren-.Jawe- d Kinl
K. HASSON BEN ABDIC AND WIFE

A Son' of the Arn-bin- Vamirt

1'

1

i a all aire
Overlands Sold.

The Overland is as jiopHlar in Ho-

nolulu as ever. To Ihe already many

sales made by The ron Hamni-Youii- ;;

Company was added the sale of the

fine ,
demi-tonnea- u

Overland ,
to R. K. Hughes f Piiune

ne, Maui. This car was shipped "i
the Clatidine cn Friday. w.' i"Kan Francisco ;.nnd the I'aoilic

Coast. Where Ihe better class of carsThis disposes of the carload of
Ovni-land- which caifio in las'! week, are srood salesAll

In a Galaxy of Hair-Raisin- g I' cats
CaiTving Special Scenery

SENORITA COUCHITA CARRANZA
Spcnish Soubretto and Dancer

A Spunfth Dancer Who Was Horn In

V Spain
MISS IVAPGARET LOWELL

In New Songs
The Best MOTION PICTURES'irv the

World ( - ' '

IT ALL HAPPENS FOR iflc AND lilc

meets ill the church study room
young men Invited.

Strangers and lsltors always
come to our meetings.

wel- -
.

oilier sales being booked I'M' ane'lher

carload, .which is due to arriv? here

on tlio ' Wiliiclinina on .Tanuary 2 Hh.

Dr. McDonald, one or Oiq litest
of the Overland

admitted that he feels now 'that he

really owns mi nu'omobile, even

I hough ho has been the' posaesso.- or

several ems in the past. Hi. savs

the Overland is IT.

Deliclous chocolates from Haas and
Sons' arrived by the Sierrib Peiison.
Smith & Co., Ltd. Fort, and Hole!
si reel s.

have always sold easily, will buy more
than ever before, as present indica-
tions nre that deliveries can not be
ni.'idc; fast tilinugh.

"Chicago will be the market for the
Middle West. The largest Increase
there will he In closed cars. Chicago
bus hitherto been somewhat behind
New York In that respect.

"The Northwest, where the largest
sides of medium-price- cars have
been made this year, will take about
the same number as last year. Texas
will show a small Increase, from pres-
ent Indications, while in the Central
Slates; the hulk of the sales will be
tho e of the better than medium cars,
and to replace H ose of lower price.

"lair sales for the past year have
Increased 40 per cent. The largest In- -

has been shown by New Eng- -

Full assortment of sizes aud most up-to-da- te

models at t t v 1

H. HACKFELD fc CO.. Ltd.,
Hardware Dept. Hackfeld Bldg

PIERRE BARRON
A10HA BATH HOUSE. .

School of Physical Culture.
Indies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.

and Pr'vate Ipatmction.

First Pope.Haitfords.
The von llainm-Youn- g Com any

expects their Ilrst cirload of l''H
I'ope-IIaitl'or-

t have the fvolory

this weidi. The Pope Manufacturing

Company are iiinnuuUy lato in ,.st-tin- g

out their 1911 product..- Th.- !er

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. . All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO,, St. Uui, U 8. A.

2185 editorial rooms cr- 22."iG
1inIiitss ollicc. These are Hie tele-pho-

numbers of the B a H etl n.'" J niand, however, in tle-Ea- t' Uas-bce- ltfnd and the South."
3 '
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orated in scarlet poinsettas. Hand-

some silver candlesticks, shaded with

red shades, fashioned to represent
poinsettas, shed a becoming glow
over the assembled guests. The
place cards were hand-painte- d and
were tied with satin ribbon to match
the floral deem at ion. Among those
present were Major Hart, Brigadier- -

ifl I :f il i' " if
'

Admiral and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Rove's Dinner.
Mrs. James Cockburn's 4 O'clock Tea.
Miss Kennedy's Dinner.
Mrs. Holloway's Luncheon,
Major Hart's Dinner.
Mr. 'and Mrs. ' Tenney's Dinner.
Major and Mrs. Kennedy's Dinner..
Mrs. Bottomley's Tea.'-.;- :

Mrs. Newell's Dinner.
Judge an,d Mrs. Dole's Breakfast.
Mrs. Chapman's Luncheon.
Service Bridge Club.

Mrs. Marx's Luncheon.
Lieut, and Mrs. Williams' Dinner.
Miss Walker's Tea.
Miss Castle's Luncheon.
Miss Chillingworth's Bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons' Dinner.
Mrs. Chapman's Luncheon.
Mrs. Walter DMIingham's Tea,

Miss Irene Dickson's Luncheon.
Major and Mrs. Potter's Dinner.

Leilchua Bridge Club.
Mrs. Winter's Luncheon.

4

HOME AFFAIRS A
FEATURE OF WEEK

LUNCHEONS, TEAS, DINNERS AND BRIDGES SERVE TO

EMPHASIZE SOCIAL SIDE OF LIFE.

ville. Mrs. Pardee, Mrs. Payson, Mrs.
Kalhcrine Stephens. Mrs. Putnam,
Mis. Ramsey. Mrs. Roy Smith. Mrs.
Timherlake. Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Wal-cu- tt

.Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Wilbur., .Mrs.
Williams, Mrs. Willis, Mrs. Wilcox,
and Mrs. Widdifleld.

Major and Mrs. Kennedy's Dinner.
Wednesday evening the beautiful

home of Major and Mrs. Kennedy at
Fort Shaffer was the setting for tin
exquisitely appointed dinner. At this
function were Major find Mrs. Tim-

herlake of Fort Ruger. and Captain
ami Mrs. Arthur Marx of the U. S.

Marine Corps. The decorative scheme
for tilis affair was both unique and

dor. A large reed basket, filled with
delicately tinted asters, in this color,

was placed in (he center of the ta-

ble. On either side of the large bas-

ket were placed smaller reed baskets
lilleil-- with violets and maidenhair
lorn. Broad lavender satin ribbon
was arranged in the center piece, the
trailing ends were gracefully attach-

ed to the other baskets, and stream-
ers bonis Ion;; enough to knot 1he

ends in butterfly hows on the han-

dles of the smaller basket. Overhead
from the electric chandeliers was
suspended a mammoth basket filled
with maidenhair, and lavender asters.
From this basket lavender lulle was
festooned, and veiled the central dec- -

1; ' Mf

..ii ,i.
.

j. wind- -

;tt '

r"
! ' M

'it' JZl

General and Mrs. Macomb, M rs.

Kalherine M. Yates of Chicai ;o. and
Lieutenant Andrews, of the U. S.

Army.

Floral Parade Plans.
It IS UlMiPUUI It Honolulu really

icalizes what the Floral Parade..
means this year. Im six or seven
years Honolulu lias been holding a
parade (hat lias been interesting a
portion of "our citizens and an in-- ci

easing number of visitors each
year. v ';

Hut this year there is more inter-
est and more tourists by several
times than ever before. Our people
are now faking a really serious in-

terest in tliis festival, and its sue-ei'- ss

for all time is assured.
Here is the outlook for this year's

event:
First: The parade, several times

larger and better than ever before.
Second: The carnival at night

under (he auspices of the Elks, of
hiiliiancy and magnitude such as
lias never before been held in Hono-
lulu.

Third: Several thousand visitors
from (he mainland, including two
huge excursion steamers; one bring-
ing one hundred and fifty or more
Shriners from Sail Francisco, tlie
other bringing upwards of two hun.
died and fifty from Puget Sound.
This besides an unusually large
number of strangers by the regular
liners. '

Fourth: Publicity throughout the
world on a scale which has never
before been possible. This will he
due to (lie inauguration of the Pan-P- a

if.c Travel Congress, which will
hold its first session here under the
auspices c the Hawaii Promotion
Committee.

Mrs. Newell's Dinner.
Mrs. Newell of Minneapolis, who is

spending Hie winter in Honolulu, was
the hostess at a delightful dinner on
Friday evening. This pleasant af-

fair was given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Mackay and Mr. and
Mrs. W. I). Mackay of Seattle. The
attractive dinner table was fragrant
with cut flowers and maidenhair fern.
At the termination of the dinner the
hostess and her guests played sever-
al rubbers of Bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons' Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibbons, who

have boon staying at the Moana Ho-

tel for the past four lnoniha, gave a
delightful dinner Thursday at the Mo-

ana in honor .of their daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav

Schaefer. This was in celebration of
Mr. Schnol'er's birthday anniversary.
The table was beautifully decorated
for the occasion and a delicious re-

past was served. I.aier the host and
hostess adjoin tied to the lanai to lis-

ten to the Hawaiian band concert.

Mr. and Mrs.Tenney's Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tenney en- -.

terlained at dinner Wednesday even-
ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Macfarlane. The table was exqui-

sitely decorated with hothouse (low-er- a

and maidenhair fern. The cor-

ners of tliis attractive table were dec-oiat-

with silver candlabra with
handsome silk shades. At the con-

clusion of Hie dinner, the party mo-

tored to the Bijou Theatre, whers
they enjoyed a good vaudeville per-

formance.

Mrs. Holloway's Luncheon.
Mrs. Carl llolloway entertained a

dozen friends at luncheon Wednes-
day afternoon. Scarlet was the color
scheme used on this occasion. Miss
Helen Wilder and Miss Copeland
wero the incentive lor this affair.
Among Mrs. Holloway's guests were
Mrs. Frederick Kleliahn, Mrs. Edward
Tenney, Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs.
Helen Noonan, Mrs. E. Jones, Miss
Helen Wilder, Miss Copeland, Mrs.
George Herbert, Miss Maggie Mcln-

tyre, and Miss Agnes Walker.

ISS JESSIE KENNEDY wus

hostess at the most elaborateM dinner of the week. ( 'overs

were arranged for twenty- -

four. .The long- tnl was
arranged to represent an aviation
meet. In the center of this field was
placed a pole wrapped in pink and
lavender. A large hoop wrapped with
these colors surmounted the pole.
Double ribbons, pink for the girls and
lavender for the men, were fastened
to the hoop, on these ribbons were
attached miniature aeroplanes. The
body of the machine was fashioned out
of wicker and was filled with violets.
The canopy was made of lavender and
pink satin. The lavender machines
were for the men folk and the dainty
pink ones for the fair sex. During; the
dinner the young people could pull the
ribbons, and the aeroplanes were ar-

ranged so they would float through the
air. The miniature Held where the
"meet" was supposed to be held was
carpeted with lavender violets, sprigs
of maiden hair and pale pink carna-
tions, thus producing a stunning ef-

fect. Mr. Sherwood Lowrey and .Miss
Ida Koepke, whose engagement was
announced before Christmas, were the

. , . ,

. A 'it-
-

r

MRS. WALTER

guests of honor at this beautiful din-

ner., Mr. Lowrey was much interest-
ed In the aviation meet which took
place at Rlounalua during the holi
day season; in fact, both these young
people are enthusiastic over Hying ma-

chines. This rare decoration excited
the admiration of the twenty-fou- r

young people present. Among those
who enjoyed Miss Kennedy's hospital-
ity, besides the guests of honor, were
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooke. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Castle, Miss Wilhelinlmi
Tenney, Miss Beatrice Castle, Miss
Muriel Ho watt, Miss Sara Lucas, Miss
Violet Makee, Miss Alice Cooke. Miss
Helen Xorth, Miss Vera Damon, Mr.
Frederick Lowrey, Dr. Hedeni.ln, Mr.
Bruce Cartwrlght Jr., Mr. Ed. Hede-inu-

Mr. Robert MeCorriston, Mr.
Robert Thompson, Lieutenant Kilgore,
Mr. George Hrown and Mr. Austin
Jones.

Admiral and Mrs. Cowles' Dinner.
Admiral and Mrs. Cowles were

host and hostess at a beautiful din- -

tier, which was Riven Wednesday ev-

ening at their home in Nimanit Val-

ley. This function was given in hon-

or of Major and Mrs. Neville, of he
U. S. Marine Corps. A large basket,
filled with delicately time: pinli be-

gonias oeeuped the center ot the ta-

ble. The sides of the basket were
ringed with baby maidenhair fern.

The handle of the basket was orna-

mented with a large how knot of pinii
tulle. The place cards were exqui-

site hand-painte- d affairs. Anions?
ami Mrs. Cowles' guests were

Major and Mrs. Xevillo. Mr. and Mrs.
L. Tenney Peck. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Smith, and Lieutenant Sahm, of the
IT. S. Navy.

Service Bridge Club.
The first meeting of Hie Service

Bridge Club took place on Monday.
Prior to the game a delicious lunch-
eon was served in the Ladies' Annex
of the University Club. The tah"s
were adorned with red' carnations
and lace ferns and the place cards
were uniiine and pretty, and served
us bridge scores for the game that
followed This club is an excellent

,. ' r J' ''. " '.s

'. ,

F. DILLINGHAM

idea, for it includes all the women
that belong to the Army, Navy, V. S
Marine Corps and Revenue Cut'er
service. The club comprises about

thirty-si- x members. At Monday's
entertainment many beautiful, frocks
were worn, and an enjoyable time
was experienced. Mrs. Pardee of

Fort Shatter won the first liridge.
and was awarded a beautiful memo-
randum book hound in leather. Mrs.
Macomb was awarded the second
prize, a beautiful card tray. Mrs.
George Rowen of Fort Shaffer won

the first prize at the Heart table.
Among those present were Mrs. Bald-

win. Mrs. Bowen, Mrs. Chapman, Mrs.
Cochran, Mrs. Cowles, Miss Cowles,
Mrs. Samuel Dunning, Mrs. Moor
Falls, Mrs. Faulkner, Mrs. W. B. Gra-

ham, Mrs. G. B. Graham, Mr John-

ston from Fort Ruger, Mrs. Johnstone
from Fort Shaffer, Mrs. Kennedy.
Mrs. Ross Kingsbury, Mrs. Koester,
Mrs. Marx, Sirs. Macomb, Mrs. No- -

Indies and their escorts will delight
in looking down upon the heads of
the gay throng assembled about, the
vaiious amusing ami. entertaining
booths on tho main floor. There Is

little that is more fascinating than
a mask bali and the coming event
promises to he one of the most de-

lightful functions ever graced by
local society. The ladies of Hono-
lulu are enthusiastic over the propo-

sition, and already h:ive bids been
made for some charming costumes.
Tlie Alakea wharf is so arranged
that access :aii be had to the danc-
ing galleries both from outside the
main entrance to the wharf and from
the wharf's main floor itself. The
place will be illuminated with vari-
colored electric lights: and banners
and bunting, and put f oil plants and
palms will assist (he general scheme
of decoration. Whether ;t rains or
not will not affect those who go to
the carnival celebration of the Elks
on the evenings above mentioned on
the Alakea wharf, for the big wharf
is amply protected from ruin or
wind. Indeed it would be difficult,
to pick out any place in this '"ity
more suitable for the immense cele-
bration planned.

The price of admission this year
is going to be much less as far as
the ball is concerned than was the
case last year, for, whereas last, year
a certain price was charged for a
gentleman and a lady, so much each,
this year the ticket, purchased by a
gentleman will also admit a lady,
two for the one price.

Judge and Mrs. Dole's Breakfast.
Judge and Mrs. Sanford Ballard

Dole entertained at a New England
breakfast last Sunday. The beauti-
ful ilower bedecked table fairly
groaned with New England delica-
cies. Most of ihe guests were from
New England. Full justice was done
to. the iippetisiing repast.

Major Hart's Dinner.
Major Hart entertained at dinner

Thursday evening in honor of Brigadier--

General and Mrs. Macomb. This
dinner was given at the Moanu Ho-

tel. The (aide was beautifully dec- -

f t
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MRS. EDWARD

beaut i fill. A mammoth yclhiw satin
bow, formed of broad sat in ribhun
ivkiis placed in the cenler of ihe ':M't
Spriss ol' mai'lcnliair were ef.c. M.c
ly placed midst Hi:; loons ol the rib-bo-

find droopoil in a uac.i'iil funh-iot- i,

contributini; to ihe color scheme
of yellow find green. Watcrcolor
scefies served as place cards. Al'tci

dinner the host, hostess and Euesli-adjournei- l

to tlie liiawiuy room
where cards were enjoyed. Hridge

was not the form of entertainment
chosen, but the game of "Scot" was
substituted, aiul made a pleasant di-

version. This is an old game thai
has recently been relived in New

York, and is fast taking the place o!

liridge with the smart set of thai
city. Among the guests at. Wednes
day evening's entertainment were Ma

jor and Mrs. Timherlake, Captain and
Mrs. Arthur Marx, .Mrs. lialdwin of

Fort Shatter, Miss Kathorine Steph-

en! s, Lieutenant McClei.y and Lieu-

tenant Chilton.

Mrs. Marx's Luncheon.
Mrs. llenjamln Lodge Marx enter-

tained at luncheon Wednesday com-

plimentary to her mother, Mrs. Claire
Williams, who has recently relurneil
from a three years Kuropt'an trip.
Covers were laid for ten. The table
was a mass of variegated roses and
Australian maidenhair. Tlie place
cards were exquisite bits of Italian
art... Among those wno enjoyed the
hostess's hospitality were Mrs. Claire
Williams, Madam Lowrey, Mrs. New-

ton Locke, Madam enjiimin Dilling-

ham, Madam Tenney, Mrs. Sanlord
Ballard Hole, Mrs. William Ilowen.
Madam Weaver, and Mrs. Needham.

Miss Castle's Luncheon.
Pohiseltas ornamented the beauti-

ful luncheon table when Miss Kthel-wy- n

Castle entertained at luncheon
Wednesday fit licr Waikiki home.
This affair was given In honor of hei
house guest, Mrs. Short.' A dozen
covers were arrange around the art-

istic talile, each place being marked
by scenes in Holland. Among those
present were Miss Castle, Mrs. Short.
Mrs. William Richard Caslle, Mrs.
Moyore. Mrs. Philip "Weaver. Mrs.

Percy Pond, Miss Claire Williams.
Miss Sara Lucas. Miss Agnes

Miss Edith Williams, and
others.

Mrs. Chapman's Luncheon.
One of tho most beautiful lunch-

eons of the week was Riven by Mrs.
Chapman of Port Slial'ter. Thin en-

tertainment was In compliment 1o

Mrs. Henry- Bond Restarick and and
her house guest, Mrs. Earle, of San
Diego. Tif!in was served from a beau-
tifully decorated service 'in '.aveii- -

r v v i l ill ks i

TIMBERLAKE

oiation, thus producing an exquisite
effect. The place curds were liand-paint-

violets The dainty viands
for this affair wero, carried out in
lavender. The first course was grape
fruit, baskets. The dainty handles
were ornamented with purple violets,
maidenhair fern, tied with lavender
Putin', rlhbeii. Among those who par-

took of I his delicious and enjoyable
luncheon were Mrs. Chapman, Mrs.
Henry Pond Restarick. Mrs. Karle,
Mrs. John Strayer Mcflrew, Mrs. Pay-i;o- n,

Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. Cochran.
Mrs ' Winslow. Mrs. W. Ii. Graham
and Miss Marsh.

Mrs. Timherlake.
Mrs. Timberlake, wife of Major

Timherlake, of Port Ruger, has
very popular socially This is

not strange for Mrs. Timherlake
makes hosts of friends wherever she
goes. She was a hello in Nashville
Teuti., belore her marriage. She is
a Sou'hcrner by birth and is endow-
ed with a graciojis, and hospifable
manner that is habitual with a South-

ern woman. Prior to Major Timber-lake'- s

assuming command lit Fort
Ruger, be was in command at For
Hunt, Washington, D. C. for a year.
During that time the Titnherlakes
were unions the social leaders in

Washington, ). C.

Lieut, and Mrs. Williams' Dinner.
A very pretty dinner was given at

Fort Rnger Wednesday evening in

honor of Lieutenant Williams' birth-
day. The attractive quarters of the
Williams nniile a splendid setting for
this enjoyable affair. Yellow was
chosen as the color scheme. A large
fancy hnrkei filled with yellow chrys-
anthemums and maidenhair fern oc-

cupied tho center of the table. The
handle was ornamented with a broad
satin bow of yellow ribbon. At the
corners of the table were placed sil-

ver candle sticks with shades of yel-

low satin, under filigree silver. The
place cards were in yellow, to match
the color scheme of the dinner. Tlie
birthday cake, ornamented with yel-

low candles, was cxticmely attrac-
tive. Among those present were Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Williams. Major and
Mrs. Timherlake, and Captain unit!
Mrs. Johnston.

Mrs. Cockburn's Tea.
The i o'clock tea that was given

Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. James
CVcUburn was one of the social suc-

cesses of Ihe week. Flowers ill pi"- -

I'us'ie.ii ertnulul intr fit' nml mile!
pink, carnations, ornamented the
pretty home on Fort street.-- , Stna'l
tables, dotted here and tliero, wero
used to accommodate tlie guests.
During the afternoon an impromptu

musical program was given, The
guests listening to a number of very
fine vocal and instrumental pieces
that were rendered by some of the
talented guests. Among those invit-

ed were Lady Heron, Mrs. Stanley.
Mrs. Lunge, Mrs. John Strayer

Mrs. Arthur Marx, Mrs. L.
Tenney Peck. Mrs. Alfred Lowrey
Castle, Mrs. P.hiCAiir.in, Miss Peatricr-llolswotth-

Mrs. Clinton Pallentyne
Mrs. F.rnest Waterhouse. Mrs. Rob-bin- s

Anderson. Miss Irma Ballentyno
Mrs. Arthur Smith. Mrs. Alan

Mrs. Jainic:-on- , Mrs, Wilfred
Orecnwell, and others.

Mrs. Chillingworth's Bridge Party.
Mrs. Charles Chillingsworth gave a

delightful Bridge prirty Thursday
This function was given in

honor of tlie Princess Kawamumkou
and Mrs. Kate Voorhies Henry of
San Francisco. The pretty home of

the Chillingworths was beautifully
decorated with red carnations, maile.
palms and polled plains. Brass
shades were awarded at each table,
and were won by the Princess

Mrs. George Herbert, and
Mrs. Kate Voorhies Henry. During
the intererting games a delicious
punch was served. Later iti tlie aft-

ernoon dainty viands consisting of
salad, ices, cake and cotl'ee were
served. Among those present were
Mrs. Charles Chillingworth, Princess
Knwnnanakoa. Mrs. Kale Voorhies
Henry, Mrs. Carl WiiTeman, Mrs. Ed-

ward Tenney, Mrs. Arthur Marx,
Mrs J. Morton Riggs, Mrs, Helen
Noonan, Mrs. James I). Dougherty,
Mrs. George Herbert, Mrs. L. M.
Wliilehouse, Mrs. Gussie Shmidf.
Mrs. George Smithies, Mrs. Harry
Murray, Mrs. Johnstone, Miss Mar-gari- te

Mclntyre and Mrs Walter
Macfarlane.

Mr. and Mrs. Love's Dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. William Love were

host and lies: ess at an enjoyable din-

ner parly Wednesday evening, which
was given !n honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Patterson of Port land, Oregon, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson, who are also
from Oregon. The large fable was
frangrant with mammon cochet roses.
Tile numerous candle slicks contain-
ing candles shaded with rose pink
shades, lent added beauty to the ta-

ble. The place cards were haml-painte- d,

with cluslers of bamboo,
painted in each corner. The names
(if each guest was lettered in gold.
Among Mr. and Mrs.- - Love's guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Iiadson, Mr. and;
Mrs. Battel son. Mr. and Mrs. Benja-- j
mill Lodge Marx. Miss Moore, MisS

Clarissa Brodefeld, and ulliers,
j

Elks' Carnival.
It will Interest the many who are

looking l'orwarr to participation In
the grand mask hall at the Elks' big
carnival i:i Hie galleries of the Ala-ke- a

street wharf, on the evenings
of February 21 and '12, to know that
the committee in charge of the hall
has arranged to provide nil addi-
tional dancing space in the big bal-

conies of the huge shed which shel-

ters the Alakea wharf. At the ma-kai- ,

or seaward end, the floor space
of the balcony or gallery will he ex-

tended for a spiice of twenty feet or
more over the present, well or open
space, so that there will he afforded
sufficient room for tlie full manifes-
tation of tlie gra e of lerpsiehorenn
maneuvers. j

The best of' muni:' will be sup- -'

plied ami the long1 elevated avenues
on either side of tlie large shed will
prove to lie excellent promenade
grounds, over the rails of which the!
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i Tr irDear to the Heaits of the Womeni

DR.T. FELIX GOURAUD'S rmessOriental Cream
M ft3

OLD
FISH MARKET

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
An Indispensable and Necessary

Article for Particular Women
who Desire to Retain a

Youthful Jlppearance.
Every woman owes It to herself and

loved ones to retain the charm of youth
nature has bestowed upon her. Kor over
half a century this article tias been used
by actresses, singers unit women of
fashion. It renders the skin like the
softness of velvet leaving It clear and
pearly white and is highly desirable when
preparing for daily or evening attire. As
It is a liquid and preparation,
it remains unnoticed. When attending
dances, balls or other entertainments, it
prevents a greasy appearance of the com-
plexion caused by the skin becoming
heated.

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
diseases and relieves Sunburn. .Removes
Tan, Pimples Dlackheads. Moth 1'utehes,

recklcs and Vulirnr KtlnoHS,
delicately clear and refined cQinpluxion

.

and Fancy Goods Dealers
Great Jones Street, New York.

I iti!Bii!5&:

M $Sk FonTw PWuj fimmfsMMnor k '

Vm MiDuMMUarmGuncU..
ilV'iil rmvmnit ;

f m mmn
M iiiii J76MTJofST. - HrwIfenK. I,

iLL
Saturday,

Feb. 18Yellow and Muddy skin. Ivlnf? a
rViinh avptV woman disirt?H. '

j4o. 10 For sale by Druggists
FercL T. Hopkins, Prop., 37 t

s.
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abard Inn LibraryI'WII IHN'MI ill "I 'II' I 'i II M

: and

Book Lovers' Library

Now established at second floor of HOTEL

MAJESTIC, cor. Beretania and Fort S!s.i

Wailuku sugar plant al inn for fifteen
years. It was through his good judg-

ment and management that 1his plan-

tation readied its efficiency. It is to
lie regret 'ed Hint Mr. and Mrs. Wells
have chosen California for their fu-

ture home. At present, they reside
on Noli Hill in San Francisco, but
they will occupy a palatial munition
that is being built, for them in Clnre-nicn- t,

Cal., which wiil lie finished
about the first, of June.,. Mr. Wells

Call and, sec the fLe assortment of books

and leern how you can use these attrac-

tive libraries
T!EWC0IVi3.

experienced a snowy Christnris,
which proved a novelty. While in

New Yoik this young couple met.

quite a number of Honolulu people.

Mrs. Claire WllPama' Tea.
The following invitation lias been

received by the smart set of Honolu-

lu: "To meet Mrs. Frances M. Need-ha-

and Mrs. Clarence Short; Mrs.
Claire Eloise Williams at home ,

January, the twenty-fifth- .

from four until six o'clock, Kaihine.
Waikiki."

jy. and Mrs. Jos. Schwartz enter-Ihc- ir

tained at pretty bungalow on
Monday evening in honor of Hi'
Sliepard of Chicago. About twenty

j w

guests were present. Bridge was in--

(Inlged in while Kaai's Quinteite
Club made the evening a merry one
with their Hawaiian songs.

when Marie de Medics visited Charles"
V. in that l ily, other effects will lie
devlsi ,1 to give this booth the appear-
ance of a baronial interior. This room
will be enlivened by the Canterbury'
Pilgrims and a cum nurse of people' in
fourteenth-centur- y cusuines, after thfl
march of the pilgrims to the great
stage where perlnrinu noes are to be
given. With the cooperation of Mr.
Csboriio. the artist, and Mr. Newcomb,
the architect, we can rest assured that'
the Anglo-India- n I ths will be worth
the while of a long .journey to see. The
feat live of the English booth will be
the niaveh of the I'antevbiuy Pilgrims,
from the ground at the mauka end,
through the market to the great stage,
III this procession will be v seen the .
knight and his squire, the princess und
her lion, the friar with bis "knyfes and
pynnes" for fair women, the cook and
shlpinuu. the Doctor of "Phisik," who
will have n loll ifor every ill; the gay
"Wyffe" of Path, llirting with the poet
or sonic other young fellow. The mill-
er uill be there With his bagpipes: the
pardoned with iiululgencies to sell to
thine who need jllniui for vain nierrl-ment- .

extvavaeanee, glutton.' 'atn.
on, and all the real of the merry throng,
followed by a crowd of townsfolk In
the picturesque Costumes of the period.

Diving the majeh the pilgrims will
: In:-- the i'ol lo w lug verse arranged from
I 'haUsM-r'- poem:
"Whit that Apville with bis showrts

su not e
The drouth of Mavche hath pierced to

the voote,
Than huigi n folk to gon on pilgrim-

ages
To Canterbury town they wende.
The holy, blissful; niartir for to secke
Tint la in bath hobi;,i whan that they

$ $ 3 $

weie served. The prizes were large
b: xes if Ante; lean ! canty roses. The
following young matrons were award-- j

ed Hie pr'r.i.s. Mi in '.des Herman
I'ocke, Helen Noonan. (Icorge ller-- !

hci t and Oeorge Pol lev.
Mr. Thcmas' Dirner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I). Moid were the
complimented cues'.s at dinner Thurs-
day evening when .Mr. Thomas ef
New York entertained at the Moana
Hotel in their honor. The table dec- -

orations were in marquerites. Af'or
dinner the host and his gnosis

lo the veranda to lislcn to
Hie hand concert.

e Kirmacs.
Sea Iety is on the qui vee over the

M Kh iness that will begin ill
Honolulu on Kebniary IS. Mrs. Walter
Francis Dillingham is chairman of this
large entert.i iiom nt, mid by her great
executive ability Is going to nuiU" it
oiii of the greatest and most lnleresl-- I
ing ntertaiiiiiients ever given in Hie.e

lands. This means work, but it in
riich a good cause Unit Mrs. Hilling-ha-

has not experienced any trouble
in getting an aide corps of society vo- -

men and debutantes to assist hev. One
of the most elaborate I ooths is the
Anglo-India- n booth, with Mrs. Sara I..
Xev. i omb chairman, asslted by the
1'ol'owing conouiltee: Mrs. Walter F.

Friar, Mrs. Edwavd Julius Tiiuberlake,
Mrs. John I'sbovne, Mrs. Theodore
Richards, Mr. Cordon t'sborne, design-
er of the booth and costumes; Mr. E.
A. P. Newcoiub, conductor of the
lllll.-dc- .

The boolh will occupy the maukaen-tr.ine- e

end of the tishniarket and will
i emprise an elaborate arch In the cen-

ter, surmounted by a pagoda in the
Indian style of architecture. The Eng-Ib- h

anil Indian ooth will extend on

are liolh of interest to Cadillac own-

ers, present and prospective.
Oiific I'ra nl.lv it was asked, how the

Cadillac ( t.inp.iny cmilil build a car
which won (he world's trophy for

4

B w cn - fl Cs

W el'e l.eeke."
flic music will be one of the (ire- - i

MitS. E. A. P.
i $ JN $

Thursday and is recuperating at hu
apartments at Hie W.ihine Kapu
Club.

Miss Dickson's Lur.cheon.
Miss Irene Dickson entertained at

a bridge luncheon. Friday, in lienor
of the Princess Kawanailakoa and
Airs. Voorhes Hcv.ry. The luncheon
tables were lavishly decorated wiih
scarlet carnations and maiden hair
ferns. Japanese place curds desig-

nated the places of each guest.
After tiffin, bridge was played,

prizes were awarded at each table
and were won by Princess Kalaniana-ol- e

Mrs. James Dougherty and Miss
Julie McStocker. These prizes were
cu' glass bon-bo- n dishes. Am mg

Miss Dickson's guests were the Prin-
cess Kawnnanakoa, Mrs. Voorhes
Henry, Princess Kaianiamiole, Mrs.
Jlagens, Mrs. J. Morfou Rig'.rj. Mrs.
Murray, Miss Margaret Mclntyre
Mrs. Fredeiick Dini'in Mrs. Willii'ii-son- ,

Miss Chapninn. 'the Misses M-
cStocker (2) and Mrs. Daugherty. j

Miss Agnes Walker's Bridge.
Mrs. Hollowny, Mrs. He'inan Foeko

Mrs. Tetiuoy, Mrs. Hoi;
Vo'wn Mrs. Bnevii Mrs.
Frank RidumbVni. , Mrs. C. Wide- -

man, Mrs. E. Faxon JMshop. Mrs. Ceo.
Herbert Mrs. Oo'go.w Potter, Mrs,
Frederick MacRjrhiW.'. Miss Alice:
Maefarlane, Mrs." CTH. roo?ep Mr- -.

New by, Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. pecker.
Mrs. Dabbllt, 'Mrs. Waternrin, Mrs.
Harry and Mrs; Charles Wilder we' el
the bridge gues's of Miss Agnes Wal-- j
ker Friday afternoon.' Prices wee'
n warded at each table and at the end
of the nf'ernoon delicious refroshmenis

dew ii a a. I rcc, list ru etc 1 from i hap-
hazard pile of parts, and for which
the Itcvtiir 'I'lnpliy was awarded,
was evidently ficsh in Hie ininils oi'

llrllish engineers and journalists.

Ihe tribute that was paid hy laiinloii
journalists to the Cadillac standard
elicited an iiiiiilr and an answer
which were illuminating; ami which

iM:.iii.ToM:r,

Prices Inclinle tin following ciiilinien1
Hon systems. pair gas lamps

Saw Minion Home.
Mr. Spencer liuwcn is building a

beautiful homo in Manna Valley for
hla bride-to-b- e. The land on which
this attractive lions will stand, for-

merly belonged to Mr. W. R. Castle,
who bought a large section willi the
intention of building fur his oldest
eon, Mr. W. R. Castle, Jr. On tlio
latter's decision to accept a pvol'es-Borsh- ip

at Harvard College, thus tak-
ing up a permanent, residence in the
east Mr. Castle Sr. disposed of thin
properly. Judge Lindsay bought one
lot and will build shortly, Mr. Howen
is erecting his attractive home and
Mr. E. VV. Sutton bought the third
8. rip of land. Event ualiy this will be
one of the most attractive blocks in
the Manna suburb;.

Jladershy -- French
Miss Ethel French nrtd Mr. AVil-Ha-

Mattel sliy wove quietly married
in the Centra! Union parsonage par-
lors by the Reverend F.bers.'do. The
ceremony was performed at half aflei'
eight on Saturday evening, January
Ihe fourteenth. The father, brides-
maid and best m:m were the only
ones who witnessed the ceremony.
Mr. J. Grieves attended the groom
hud Miss Emma French, a sister 1

the bride, acted as bridesmaid. At
the conclusion of the ceremony, a

bridal supper was tendered the hap-

py young collide by a coterie of

fi lends. Covers were arranged for
twen'y-fou- r. The table was exqui-

sitely decorated in white and green.

Mr-- .. Walter Dillingham's Tea.
Mis. Waller Francis Dillingham

ws b" 'lesf: nt' a lea- Monday after-

noon, from 4; 30 to 6. The gnesls in--

erl were ihe women and young

maids that will participate in

Kirmess. Mrs. Dillingham
received In the drawing room; Hi';:.

Robert Atkinson and Mrs. Samuel
Dunning poured tea and coffee in the
dining veom; Mrs. C.eovge Potter serv-

ed punch. About two hundred gnosis
were present.

Dance at Hawaiian Hotel.
The beautiful and tropical Royal

Hawaiian Hotel will be the setting
for a beriufil'uH dance that will take
place 'his evening a' 9 o'clock. So-

ciety folk will be well vepresente 1

and an enjoyable time is being d.

Fovmal invitations have nor

been Issued; nrtuv, navy and town;,
folk are invited. Raul's Quintet Cluli
will play.

Maier and Mr. Potter's Dinner.
Maior and Mrs. Oovgo Puller en- -

tertained at dinner in honor of Mr.

tmd Mrs. Harry Micfarlane. This
affair was given in honor of ihe hit-

ter's birthday. Among hose present
were: Major and Mrs. Potter, Mr. ami
Mrs. Harry Macfavlane. Mr. and Mr;.

Edward Teiiney. Mis. Noonan, M :'S.

Henry Macfarlanc, Mis. Fred Mae-faiia-

and Miss Alice Maefarlano.

Mrs. Winter's Lunchenn.
Mrs. Winter, wife of Capl'iln Win-

ter, entertained a few friends infor-

mally at. luncheon Wednesday. ' All

of the guests were enthusiastic
Rridgers. This absorbing game was
participated in during Hie afternoon.
Among those present were Mrs. Win-

ter, Mrs. Arthur Mars, Mrs. Freder-
ick Ramsay and Mr:). Pai'dee of Fort
Shafter.

Engagement.
Mr. Reginald Fursey is pleased to

announce the engagement or his sis-

ter, Violet, to Mr. J. W. Donald "of

Honokaa, Hawaii.

The many friends of Mrs. Wesley

K. Hamilton will b" delighted to

learn that she is enjoy Ms the best or

health, mid is now Ihe same splendid

athlete that she was prior to her ill-

ness which she experienced in Ho-

nolulu some years ago. This young

matron is enjoying her usual popu-

larity at Fort Pickens, Florida, where

Captain Hamilton Is stationed. As a

girl she was considered una of the
most popular members of smart, set,

and has legions of friends in Hono-

lulu.

Mr. C. D. Wells arrived on the

Mongolia mid is sojourning at Ihe

Moana Hotel until the twenty-fift- h l

this month. The society people or

that Mrs.disappointedHonolulu were
Wells did not accompany ber hus-n- .i

In, I owing to this being a busi

ness trip ami or such short duration,
decided to re-

main
this charming matron

at home. Mr, Wells has been

greeted and entertained by hosts o.

in these
friends. He was a kamnai.m
islands, having been manager ot lib.

other car which lie envies

is an enthusiastic motorist, having
purchased a 1911 Pope-Hartfo- scv- -

louring car. The roads are
so excellent in and around Honolulu
that Mr. and Mis. Wells may bring

down their automobile and spend tne
winter of 1912 at Hie Moana Hotel.

The fan Francisco News Letter
.bnninvv 7 has the following, which is

of interest locally:

Miss Enid Oregg was a great disap-

pointment to Honolulu society. Sheathe
your sabers, knights of the fair Enid,
and let the tale proceed. H seems In-

comprehensible that the effervescent
Enid could disappoint the islanders
who are looking for champagne per-

sonalities as their own cease to sparkle
in that Climate. Tint I have it on the
written word of a trustworthy scribe
Hint Enid did not come up to expecta-

tions.
What did they want, those effete Is-

landers? Surely the dashing Enid has
chic and talent enough to animate a

tropic baked audience. She did please,
but --catch old of Hie secret with both
handsshe did not shock! Yes. the
Honolulu exiles wanted move than a
thrill they wanted to be shocked and
our fluid did not even furnish a little
temblor. They had been prepared for
H dashing edition of Alice Roosevelt
Longwovtli. and Alice, as we all know,
made them sit up and take notice to
the extent that you can still get a
flicker of conversation out of them on.
the subject of how many cigarettes she
smoked at n certain reception, and
what she wove or didn't wear bathing
at Waikiki, and what but we won't
go into that.

Enid (Iregg danced and sang and
played the piano for them, and talked
in almost any language her partner
preferred, but still Honolulu society sat
around expectant for the shock. The
Korea sailed away with the stunning
Enid draped In leis, hut some of the
sighs from the shore were sighs of
disappointment. The much-heralde- d

girl did not break a single convention
she did not even bend one.
However, there Is another S in Fran-

ciscan, a fair grass widow, who is stiv-vin- g

thing's up a bit in the Islands.
She went down as the guest of a
wealthy nieint i v of the rojal family,
and is being lavishly entertained. Her
army connections are important, and
the brass button set Is alert for her
pleasure. The lady has an impulsive
way of giving tongue to thoughts that
wore never intended for utterance, and
therefore she has been christened the
Yellow Peril a tribute to her blonde
beauty and a rebuke to her conversa-

tional abilltv. Only one faux pas has
been recorded from the islands. She
told at a dinner parly Hint she had
been unjustly accused of saying that
her small son showed no special tal-

ent, m he would pvohahly have to go

into the army or the navy. The din-

ner was largely military, and the
of the canard was not In-

spired. "The Idea of my saying such a
thing," exelainud the lady in conclu-
sion. "Why, Hie child is still too young
to bold such a thought over him!"

x
A picture appeal's en tbi:-,- ' society

page of Mrs. Tiiuberlake, wile of Ma-

jor Tiinboi lake, commandant at Fort
linger. Mrs. Tiiuberlake is a tall,
graceful blonde, with quantities of
fair hair and has blue eyes. Major
Timboi like came lo lliese islands m

March, hut his wife did not come lo
Honolulu until July, In the- six
months that this charming woman
lias resided in Honolulu she lias made
a wide circle of friends and Is de-

servedly popular.

On account of Mr. Heorge Cooke
being a representative of Ihe legisla- -

j

lure, Mr. ami Mrs. Cooke will not re-- 1

turn to their home in Kauai. until
A

'i, i'tl" . Till,, rriiimr ciiiiiilo hav. been ,

occupying the Clarence Cooke's j

home on Keaiiinoku street, but will
visit with Mrs. Cooke's mulher, nt
(he Jndd homestead after today.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Paxton, utter .1

delightful lour mouths trip through
fhe east, returned on the Mongolia
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Paxton spent
the holiday season in Chicago, und

the right and left sloes of the arch, the
spaces being dctined by a series of
columns. This entire will
term the most imposing structure in
tin' The archway entrance
and i olionades will be modeled by Mr.
I'shorne and cast in stucco. The archi-
tectural effect will be enhanced by
brilliant colors and gilding alter the
Eastern manner. The interior of the
Indian boo'.li will be hung with cur-

tains and embroideries, brought from
India by Mrs. Walter Dillingham ami
Mrs. John I'shorne, anil Holiara saddle-

-bags and arched hangings from
Mr. Xeiveomb's . olloetion. In niches
and from the ceiling will be suspended
Ei stern lumps of bronze and brass,
while from Hie glowing coals of a

raziiv will aviso clou. Is of perfumed
incense. The poor end counters will
be covered with Eastern rugs. Divans
will be built ami tiii'ieled cushions and
curtains to coin;ile!e a sumptu-
ous eric elYeit. 'Ihe ladies
wl o serve at this booth will be dress-
ed in Indian i ",4;i;ia and with their

silks end jewels will add the
'cell vhl h will complete as picture
as daz.ling as any to lie seen on the
metropolitan' stage.

The booth will bo a strong
contra: t lo the Indian, with its floor
strewn witli rushes, a bcronlcal double
iir pinii an. I food dd orated with

shields and armor. Heiiehes
and curved i hairs will an in the furni-
ture. The walls wiil lc n'Tnngeil to
have the effect of high paneling with
narrow windows and shields of color-
ed glass. (In the walls will hang a
tapestry designed by Rubens, which
was hung on the str eels of Antwerp

iu;:i!e in reply, l: That the Ca-

dillac Company had nluiiys prac
ticcd the principle that, in building
innliir cars, it costs less to do work
(hat Is ele;. n, close ami accurate
than it docs to do work t!:a( is poor
and sloicnly. Itut in nrilcr to do
work that Is close anil accurate,
you must have the right ci(uiimcnt
and the right orgaiilalliui.

When your Cadillac owner trils you
that lie is perfectly conlcnt that
lie can't sec aiivlliing in any other
car, sit any price, which he dues not
enjoy In his car at SrITIHI lie hears
witness to the fact that (lie Cadillac
pulley of close, line, conscientious
workmanship is the correct policy
from every standpoint.

'Die Cadillac was awarded tlic Dcwar
Trophy precisely because of the pur-

suit of this principle.
The Cadillac owner is content with

his car because it ccuiilIlieM the
same iti,ilil!cs that won the llcwar
Trophy.

Fiery Cadillac ever liu'lt is u lSenar
Trophy ( adillac.

In ethc." words, II Is (le lines) speci-
men of sbindardiailon.

and perfect alignment
in existence

When you liaic said these tilings, you
have siiid (hat it Is the best motor
car value because upon the qual-
ities which we haie spccilieil de-

pends, 'depends entirely and
exclusively - the kind and (he cvlciil
of the service you get out of your
ca r.

For your own eiiligliliiienl - tcs( the
cnniplclc satisfaction of the lirsl Ca

dillac owner you encounter.

9

Mr. if. P. Wood, of the promotion
Committee, has- - purchased a Chalm-

ers-Del roll touring car, fn good

weather, Mr. and Mrs. Wood can lie

seen on Kalakaua avenue enjoying
their new machine. Mrs. Wood is
learning to run 'he new automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Peck, the fo"-ni- er

a retired banker of Los Angeles,
have taken apartments for the win-

ter nt the Alexander Young Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. Peck are relatives of

L. Teiiney Peck of this city.
i

Mr. Thomas, a retired capitalist of

New York, is slaying at the Moana
Hotel. Mr. Thomas is cempleiing a

Hiji around the world, and wilt leave
for fie mainland on the Nippon
Mar ii.

Mrs. Sarah M. Newcomb's picture
appears in Ibis society issue. Mrs.
Newcomb is very prominent socially

in Honolulu and is one of Hie numer-

ous society women, actively interest-

ed in the c Kirniess.

Mr. Roscne Perkins is cnnvelesc- -

ing nf'er an operation for appendicit-- "

is. Mr. Perkins left the hospital

icma a xi" n

in any
More Impressive than anything we

might say about the car, Is (he (iiin-plcl- c

coiili iilaicnt el' (he t ailiilac
on ncr.

If l: fell that aiMillicr car possessed
some (jiialilic.if iinii which his Ciulil-h.- c

lacked, II v, eiilil be only human
in: Hi re for liltu lo cxjicrlcnrc a little
tulnge of envy: even if (lie other
ci:r cot ( vice iis imicli money.

liul von inay experiment with (lie first
Cadillac ii iv n r whom you cucoiin-ler- ;

Mill iii Mill liuil (hat he is not
oitsclotis nl (he slightest ilcpriia-lim- i.

He is more apt, on the conlrar.v, to
ask you to point out, lion it Mould
jirnlil him to ami a costlier car.

Anil. If you follow him in (he analysis
of internal as well as external

you nlll he puzzled for an
inisHcr.

lie Mill begin In polnlfng out to vim
that (lie vtliich u car rcn.
tiers, anil (lie comfort which Its
nutter cii.ioys, Is entirely dependent
upon t In Integrity of iis mechanical
construction.

And lie Mill gently remind you, in that
connection, thai Cadillac practice is
held in world-nld- e esteem by cngl.
ncrring experts that the Cadillac
'shop' is admired as a model In
men, machinery, inellioils and man-
agement. '

l'lc:isant evidence of the extent to
uiilch the Cadillac reputation has
traveled was glicn In Ijiglauil

during the visit of (he Amer
ican Society of Mechanical Engi
neers io (i'ca( lirltaiii.

The wonderful standardization test,
In which three Cadillacs were torn

Cadillac

Von

gorian chains. This will be repented
in unison until the whole company Is
grouped as a tableau on the stage, mid
will produce a solemn ami Interesting
effect.

The costume used by Mrs. Newcomb
and Sir. Neweomb weve worn by ibem
ill Hie Caiilevhiivy Pilgrim
which formed one or the features of
the neat pageant given In the jiala-Iti-

residence of Mrs. Porter Norton 111

Huflalo, N. V., live years ago.'
Tlai-i- who will take part In the pro-

cession are the following: Mesdaines
Timbei-iake- , Eveav, nichurdS, Koutb-gal-

W illiams. Wall, Newcoiub, Wil-
der, von I toll. Thompson. Polio, frock- -
ett, Winkhy and Aditns; Misses
fowles. Ward CD, ' iiilsworth. Key- - 1

nobis, I'levce. Dyke, llopptn and Lyon;
Messri. Do uner. von Holt, farter, Sin- - j

claiv. Wall, Captain Johnson. Lleuts.
VimikIiii and Price, Messrs. I'shorne,
Thompson, fthhards, Hiaeknian (2i,
Newcomb, 'au.ghn. Thompson, ltlack-ston- e.

Ilustard. Irwin and farmichael. i

The last of ch.iructers will be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. Botomley's Tea.
Mrs. Allan Hotlomlcy enterlain- -

adillac
"Thirty"

slanilanlizaliini, and prolilahly iii in-- i
ul'aclini' it to sell tit so low a price.

The gist of (lie explanation given can1
lie gathered from a single statement :d at tea at 1 o'clock Friday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. P.ottomley and Mrs.
Souiheafe received In the drawing
room of this attractive home. The
hoii-- was flagrant vvi'h ctt tloweii
und beautifully inn tuietiied with pol-

led palms. Mr; the
mol her of tlio hostess poured tea;
Mis. E. U Jordan served tfco eoffoo.
A bevy of pretty young society gifts
und matrons in pausing the.
refii shnieni.J. ' '(

Among the guests were tesdames
T. King,-- Klmliall. Krnestjf Water-lioits- e,

L. 'Tttiney ,Peck, lajke, jeei,
l'rosser;..vim. - Ho.ll, tfe-- Judil.
iM. CiKike, llobdv'. SiiepVw'ilJ, Kopku,
Ttallenty tie, Iadibimi, AntSerson, Ai- -
lini' Smith, Unbeit Jtoild, llow-en.--

Ilavlus, James Cockburn, the
Misses Jordan, Koepko and .others,
and others. ' ,

;

I Mr. Frederick I.owrey, Jr., will ho
a departing passensr on Huj steamer
Sieriii. Mr. I.owrey will wed a beau-
tiful Cnlifo! ni l girl some time in Feb-
ruary, although the day has not licet
set. The hridorflet Is I Us I.eil t

sun of Santa RoisnJ w,ltj"cni' to thu
islands last year W!'fiileiid Site

weddll'ig and inel lier t ile
in I (i mill ill ii. Until these f.yimg peo-

ple are popular socialiy aitif will hi
given u royal i wleiiim iut Iheir re-- .

tin u U'ous. "Wi'Hj

i:ou.

: P.osch magnelo and Delco ignl-Oi- ie

and generator. One pair side oil
lamps and tail lamp. One horn a id set of tools. Pump and repair Kit

for tires, season and trip Standard speedometer, robe rail, full
foot rail in tonneau and half foot rail inl'ront. Tire holders.

Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan
(Licensed under Seidell Patent)

CoHamm--J Yonn
Agents
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.

Oceanic Steamship Company tub' district court OFTH.tLlH.THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE IN. THE CIRCUIT WUM rOF THB

UNITED .TpTt-,fTrft- i "ruTr'V FIRST CIRCUrjT; ', TERRITORY

Arrive I. 7.
, . January 31
. . February 21

leave I. P Arrive Hon. Leave Hon.

January 14 January 20 January 25 .

February 4 February 10 February 15.

UNITED STATES, FOR THIS

TERRITORY OK HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.

THURSTON, et al.. Defendants.
Action brought In said Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition
iiled iu the office of the Clerk

of said District Coart, iu Hono
''lulu.

$65 first class, lingle. S. F.; $110

isco.
C. BREWER

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha THL PRPSIDFNT' OP THE U.Mll.U..H
STATES OF AMERICA. GREET'
ING:

lorki a thurston. arthuk
P. PETERSON, Q. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. K1BLINO. oth-

erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
nnirffiUTflV nthorvuiaa nnllpil

MAY A. KIULINO, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER.
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise

will Call at HONOLULU .ad L'Company. ot the rtor.
IbU Port on or about the Date mentioned below: s

Leave Honolulu For I F.Orient.Leave Honolulu For
Korea January t

America Maru January 18

Tenyo Mara Januaiy24
Korea February 3

'"' ""' '
for further information DPl to I

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents
culled FLORA HIRAM, children and answer the Petition in an action
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS; entitled as Above, brought against
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of you In the District Court of the Uni-th- e

said THOMAS U. CUM- - ted Slates, in and for the Territory
MINS; JOHN CUMMINS, of Hawaii, within twenty aays from
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLEE and nfter service upon you of a cer--

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND H0N0LULD

!

.

CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,

OF HAWAII, liUliiJiJMW xxjiw
IN THE CITY AND COUNTY

OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superin-

tendent of Public Works of the
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff
and Petitioner, vs. ISABELLA
II.- WOODS et al., Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS.

HIE TERRITORY OF HAWAII to
j THE i HIGH SHERIFF of tne
4 Ton itnrt .i rift Hawaii, or' his

Deputy:' '
Voil-AR- E COMMANDED to sum-

mon ISABELLA II. ; WOODS; PAL-,M-

PARKER WOODS and MOL-L1- E

WOODS, his wife; MARY:..

ALICE BLUETT ' and' P. 'W. Pi',."

BLUETT, her husband; JAMES

FRANK. WOODS and EVA WOODS,

wife; SAMUEL PARKER WOODS

ROSE WOODS, his wlfef MA-

BEL ROBERTSON BECKLEY and :

HENRY BECKLEY, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R

SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE- -
(

HOUSE and . ALLAN W. T. HOT-- .,

TOMLEY, Trustees under the Will
James Wight, deceased; KOIIALA

RANCH COMPANY, LIMITED, ant,.
Hawaiian Corporation having its
principal office at Puuhue. District ot
Kohala. Island and Territory of Ha-- ;v,

wall; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE, and
RICHARD DOE, unknown ov.nera s '.

nnrt .inihinnta. defendants, in' ease ";

they shall file iu..... with- - j.,
twenty days after service nereoi ,,,,

In ai.d appear before tne salary
Cir",ill'.i. Court fit,. the .tern) .thereof

iilluer' immediately' aner in ei"-ratio- n

r.f twenty days after service '

hertof; provided, however, , it no

term be pending at such time, then
be ei)d appear before the said

Circuit Court at. the , next succeed-

ing term thereof, ti Wit.Hhe-Jan-- (

uary 1911 Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

al Ihe City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Moh'day; ihe 'hinth day

January uext, at 10 o'clock a.

m., to show cause why judgment
condemnation of the lands de.

scribed in the PbMtlon herein and
for any other relief demanded In
the petition should not be awarded, v

Maistou Campbell, Superintend-

ent of Public Works, pursuant to th
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you thon there this v

Writ with full return ot your pro-

ceedings thereon. '

WITNESS the Honorable Presid-

ing Judge of the Circuit Court ot
the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore-sai- d,

this 1st day ot September,
19.10.

(Seal.) "(Sgd.) HENRY SMITH,
Clork.

(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3,

pg. 165, Circuit Court, First Cir- -.

cult. Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii.
Phr. nni Petitioner, vs. Isabella H
u'r.H, t nis . Defts. and Respond

tilled copy of.: Plaintiff's Petition
and BRICK WOOD CUM- - herein,' together with a certified copy
MIN3. children ' kt iialii'A this Summons.

'

first class, round trip, San Fnn- -

& CO., LTD., General Agents.

For San Francisco

9. S. Lurline. January 20

S. S. Wilhelmina. February .1

S. S. Honolulan. . February 4

S. S. Lurline February 21

from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

r,vi,t Arnt.

From San Francisco

S. S. Lurline .January 11

S. S. Wilhelmina . January 24
s! S. Honolulan. .January 27

S. S. Lurline. . . . . .February 11

S S HYADES of this line sails

THOMAS B. CUMMIN'S And 'you are hereby notified ' thai
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;' unless you appear and answer as

'

THOMAS B. WALKER,, hus- - above required, the said Plaintiff
band of the said MATILDA K.,Will take judgment of condemnation

obout FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
IT AM SHU COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:ro r.Ji AND AUSTRALIA:

7KUANDIA MARCH 5 7.EALANDIA 'tStS? Il
MAliUKA FEBRUARY J ZEALANDIA

IKEO H DAYIES A CO., LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

' Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS .

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank
;

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cvok & Son..

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposit!.

BANK OF HONOLULU
. LIMITED

" '
PAID CAPITAL, $600,000

Successors to

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and

"criers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-

fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE. ..YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 1S.600.000

' General banking buuiness
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards. :.

Fire ' and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderato rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and
chants Streets, 2121

and 1504 P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. L. BOSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS ITS.
, , Xeleuhone 014

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Anfvrninhflea Motor Cvclea. Gat Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Rioe

Mill Macmnery, jko.

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Encrineerinir ar.a Contracting

Honse-Wirin- g Ripairing Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizes 24"xl6"

to 48"xl20", and gauges No. 18 U

K' tQ Just to hand,
vfe do sheet metal work of al)

kinds,' and, guarantee , satisla-tio- u

Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

(BUILDING MATERIAL
7; f.k. 01 ALL VMM.
V T KALIll IM LUM111.

allii i lorarroi

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu, via Tdretntepeo, every sixth day

Freight received at all times at the Company's wharf. 4lst Street,

South JrR0yAmE 0Il XACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT :

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail FEBRUARY2
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail ....... ' ' '

For further information applv to ,H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

r

i"

9
l v'

M"'4

"
K.ui

k

Alexander Baldwin,
in

LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First nt

W. M. Alexander ,
. ....... Second

J.1 P. Cooke
Third Vlce-Pre- and Manager

J. Waterhouse Treasurer
B. E. Paxton ... Secretary
J TUCaetle . ,. Director
J 11? Gait ........ ,'. Director
W. R. Caatla . . ,. Director

Sugar Factors
fnmmkcinrv MprrhanR
vviuiir mivii iivivii"m
and Insurance Agents

v iJ' I Agent for
Ha-ala- Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahnlnl Railroad Comi.ny.
Ilaleakala Ra.ich Company.
Hooolua Ranch. "
McBrydo Sugar Co,
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
, Honolulu, T. H.

8HIPPINQ AND COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTOR 8

and
GXNERAL IN8UPANCE AGENTS

Rspretentlnfl
Ew Plantation Co.

Walalua Aarlcultural Co., if.td.

Kohuia Sugar Co.

Walmea Sugar Mt:i Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Fulton Iron WorkB of St Louis
Babcock & Wilson Pumps
Oreen'g Fuel Economise.
Matson Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-MIS- 3

ON MERCHANTS

Officer and Director:
B F. Bishop ..... President
Geo. H. Roburtson ..'

..Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Oalt . . Auditor
Geo. 11. 'Cartel .' Director
O. H. CObke 1 . Director
R. A. Cooke 4 . . Director
A. Gaitley i .1. . Director

C.Brewer'i&C(.(Jt(3.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Coiuuieiclal Union Atsurunce Co,

of London.

Scottish Union ft National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Inb.
Co.

Tentorial Board of

Immigration
Office 403 Sianftewai lldf .

L ' Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Aventa.

'

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
A. G 1 L M A N

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEFRING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing ani Cn'
structing Engineert.

Bridges, Buildings. Concrete Strne
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

Inter-Islan-d and O. R. & L. Shipping
W n . . 1. n I n ...In .. , I hfl D II t I K 1 I H
LM M J IV 13 11)1 OHIO al lo
office. BOc each.

& Drayinf Co., Ltd.,
7i DUAKlT 99ft1

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al., Defend-

ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THK

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
. THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
T !IITWn a nrirnnlzpd
or.,1 Afcttna- nnrlA.. nnH 1... vli'hid nf

U 0t 7erH,"ry., M'ISTinp- - rn.T.iM
O SMITH. SAMUEL M. DAMON. E.
FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT F. JUDD, n.

and ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees
timler 'the .Will and of the Estate 61

BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LII1UE, LUCILE NIU-MAL-

ESXHUR KALI HI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA. his
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO, and
"MARION MAKENA, DAVID PUU-LO-

ALBERT PUNAHOU, ROBERT
WAHIAWA. ALEXANDRR LAN A I,

GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA- -
W.

MALO. WALTER IIAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINAi, unknown owners
and claimants. of

You are hereby directed to appear,

In
to

lie

tne lands aescriuea in ine ri'inuju
heroin 'and for any other relief de-

manded

to
in the Petition.

"WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SAN FORD B. DOLE, ami the HON-

ORABLE A. O. M. ROBERTSOM.
Judges of said District Court, this

of
22nd day ot November, In the year

our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred
of

and ten and ot the independ-
ence of the United States one hun.

dred and thirty-fift-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY. to
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed )

No. 66. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF

HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT V!. BRECKONS aud WILLIAM
T.- RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss. '

1, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States

America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe- -

titinn and Summons in the case of

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA
WAII, et el., as the same remains ot

record and on file in the officii of the
Clerk of Paid Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affWed the
seal of said District Court this 1st
dfiv of December. A. D. 1910.

(Seal) A. E. MURPHY.

Clerk of the Uiiited States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii

4790.3m

O. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of

said District Court, this 23rd day
nunomiipr in tli vear of our lird

one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the Indepedenco of the Unit- -

ed States the one hundred aud
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) " A. K' MURPHY,"

,.; : .: Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69; DISTRICT COURT OF THE

IT. S. for the Territory of Ha-

waii. THE UNITED STATES

OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.

TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS.
ROUT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii.
Ct of Honolulu, ss.

w .,,,' r,ar,r nl ,,.

District Court of the United States
of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby
certify the foregoing to be n full,
true and correct copy of the orig-

inal Siiinmr.ns In the case of TUK
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs
tr.r)t),M . TMItnSTrW nt nl MH thA

n . ,.,. .,. ,. fllo
. ra, tv,Q rirv nt niiill lilt UIIH.U "I (. iiit. w.

- I

in wHinss wiuivur, v."hereunto set my hajid a.nd Affixed,
the seal of ntld .District Vyy! this,
30th day of December, A. 1:

A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of United States DistVlct Court,
' 'Territory of Hawaii.'

By F. L. DAVIS,
Deputy Clerk.

4812-3- m

I

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VIERRA, Prop.

JUVIVUi UCIWI -
agents, uonoiuiu.

U. X.

Union-Pacifi- c

ents. Original summons filed and
issued September 1, 1910. at 2:25 ,

o'clock p. ra. A. K. Aona, Asst. y
Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,

nt 1:05 p. m. A; K. Aona. Asst. ed

for further service this 4th ' "

day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock (,

p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii,
City and County ot Honolulu, ss.

I, Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawnli, do' here- -

by certify the foregoing to be a full,

Baggage Shipping

Storage

King St. 0pp. Lewers & Cooke. Phone 1875.

WAi.tifeu; jutuN i . vvAimaHi or
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONSTA-BE-

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALKER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK-

ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K. of
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS MERSE-

BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-

BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-

BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-

BERG,' MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBT2RG, ABIGAIL MERSE-

BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-

LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG:; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL. husband of the
Bald MALIE MERSEBERG of

BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY: HENRY P
ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERU
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LIN'O, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBL1NG and MAY KIBLING.
children of the said CHARLES

KIBLING: CHARLES MA- -

HOE; HATTIE MA1IOE. wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ ;

CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased;
A.HERBERT AUSTIN and

WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu ,,
tors ''V;:1?'"9'8under the
AUSTIN, defeated; SAMUEL M

DAMON, Trustee; E; O. HALL
& SON, LTD.,' an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED.,; an Hawai-

ian coriKH-atioii-
; OFFICE SUPPLY

CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-

tion; If AI.STEAD & CO., LTD..
an Hawaiian corporation; Till
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE. LIMITED, an Ha-

waiian corporation; ANNA C.

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,
.Ir CLARENCE II. COOK E

GEORGE I Cixmu, "
A COOKE. ALICE T. OOOKE

- and THEODORE A. COOKE,

beneficiaries under the last Will
r.nd Testament or CHARLES M.

COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES. SAMURL

JULIUS BROWN.
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,

JANE WILLIAMS ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants: :'. - '

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the etition in an action
entitled as above brought against
von In the ' DIst rlct Court of the
United States, In and for the Terrl- -

. ot',Iawa'H
' whin twenty days

from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-

tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the enld Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Peti-

tion herein aud for any other relief
demnnded In the Petition.

.WrfX'ESS 'The, HonoVabie 'SAN '

FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Kir:

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
PHONE 2295

UEE5 STREET

- 'istunates Kiven on all kinta of Drayinf. Teamini. oi luiliUl,

FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

Transfer Co.,

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward.

For Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "S:15 a. ra., 1:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations f7: 30 a. m., :16 a, m..

11:30 a. in., 2:15 p. aa., 3:Z0 p.

6:15 p. in., 9:30 p. m., tU:W P. m.
For Wahlawa and Llleuua lOO

a. m., 5:15 o. m.( t:S0 p. m.; tll:18
' ' 'P. m. ir

-- , Inward. ::

Arrive Honolulu from Kubuku, Wal-- :

aulua and' Waianae ;8: 36 a. , m.,-5:3-

' :V' " "'
p. m. .

Arrive Honolulu from ttwa Mill and
Pearl City-17- :45 a. m., 8:S a. m.,

11:02 a. m., l:40 p.'m.j M:26 p. m.,

5:31 p. in., 7:S0 p. nr. t '; ..!

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua 9:15 a. nf..tl:40 p. m., 6:3l
p. m., tlP-.i- p. f -

The Halclwa Limited, a iwo-aou- r

train (only first class tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every buarfay at :JB
a. m.; returning, arrivta in nonoiuiu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Waianae outward,
and Waianae, Watpahu and Pearl City
Inward.

Dally. tSundaj Excepted, isunflay
Only.
Q. P. DRNISON, F. O. SMITH,

Superintendent. , ' t O-- ; P; A.

Bulletin phone numbers arm"
. Busluens Onlce l6, "

H. - 'editorial Buoms tlii.

true and correct copy of tne oub- -

Inal summons In the case of Mar-- i
....... r....,,.,Ko!l Cnnnrlntendent Ot
B'tJII V.Ulll)MH.II,

Pub,c Works of the Territory OE

Tinwuii v Isabella II. ' Woods ei
als., as the came remains of record
and on file In the offline of the Clerk
of said. Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto Ret my hand and affixed

the S.!Hl of nab! Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, Territory ot Ha-

waii.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., Attorney-Genera- l,

and Arthur O. Smith, Dep-

uty Attorney. General, tor the petl.
tinner. 4779-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

, NOTICE.

At the annual meeting held Jan-

uary 2. 1911, at its hall on King
street, the following-name- d gentle-

men were elected to serve as officers ,

of tho United Chinese Society for the
ensuing yeai
President , ;Mr. Chu Gem

. .Mr. G. Kim Fook

b .
,e

Wmy Kwa, F'ong
; ' U; , ilected)

Chinese Secretary
'

Mr. Kau Kan Sun (reelected)
Treasurer. .Mr. Ho Fon (reelected).
Assistant Treasurer

Mr. Yong Kwong Tat
WM. YAP KWAl FONG,

4S18.2wks Secretary.

THE

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR A3VERTISI1I
Phone 1371 122 Kin? 8t.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B F. Dillingham Co.

LIMITED

flanc-a- i Agent for Hawaii:

..nii Aesuranca Company of London.

ew York Unoerwrltera' Agency.
Washington Insurance Co.

.,h FlOOR. STANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
i t not Luxury; It la a Nieeaslty.

But you Must have the BEST '

ind f!it It provldeo jy the famout
no moil eaultable Lawt of Matta-huttt- .

I th

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.

QP aoSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

if yi wouirf he fully Informed aul
that !" dlreit

CASTLE '& COOKE, ;

iMtHAL1 Vgents.

DRAYING
Crrying freight to and frorrr the wharves is done cheaper

and better by us because we have large facilities and are doing

this work constantly for tie bulk of the merchants in town. We
do not charge you at special trip rates.

; Honolulu Construction
QUEEN STREET

I . HONOtWLU, T

; T

"7T
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Your Watch San Frarcisco Butek
SIMPLY LIGHT AND

INSERT TUBE
Warmer does the restearns' Electric WAN T S

f HOTEL "I R iifsLIRAOPENS

JAPANESE DIET

1 STEWART S

ro LKT

Five imttages on Katnckamelia IV.
road and .Viai'kham lane. All late-

ly i e paired and painted. Water
laid on from government mains.
Kent rcasrouable. Apply to Jos.
1". .Meudoiicu, Sid Kaahumuuu. St.

4Jil2-t- f

Hotel Delmonlco; under new raan-ageme-

Hooius by the day,
week or mouth. ISO Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

(Associated Press i.'ablc. )

TW'Io, Jan. I1'. Prcnricr ICutsara
today opt nod ll:e epper l.o.tsr of the
imperial Diet and ( ninmcii ed the Jir- -t

eiision nl' mil, which is In la!:.' up
unnv nl' the nio.t important innMcr
t iiit have been before the empire for
: nine time.

Anions these is the n.-- tariff, which
is considered the most important s

l.i lot ti e i!i t i't pp'.-en- t,

in it lhcilhh i chit ions. The
f. iiv. rumenl lias been severely crill-- i

i:: d in nunc iiuarlors over il conler- -

( nees with ( In at Ilritain on litis : r -

jeet ami it is expected that tin- Diet's
acta n will put the stamp of its dis- -

approval on the negotiations.
'J'lie naval expansion proi-a-a- will

abo leeeive a H'eat (leal of a ' elll ii Hi,

I ilber important matters nuini.; up
are the new I'ai lory law, the :i"W rail-loi-

policy, the iiro.ul
r.aii'ie standard on the government
hue, and similar bills.

CCW.MANDZR SIMo'

I'liniislii d housekocpiug' rooms, 2120
Jlaiahaua Ave. (ieod si.;t bathing.

4S'JL' tf

Two f nrnlslied romri -- pplx Mia.
D. McCoiine!!. 1223 Emma B ;.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

PUBLIC REPRIMAND cramps, etc.
VVASIIIN'dTi X. I). C. Jan. 20.- See- - Hy placing 1119 Warmer on the

of the Nuw .Vlever bus issued fected part the heat being dry, not

"llli: l.Ml.XXD." 027 Horetaiiia ave-
nue. lauai rooms,
ulili or without Imird. Kvery-tilin- g

nioilcru; nioderato prices,
(.'ehtral location. 1'hone
Mis. ii. Dinklage, prop.

47a;t-t- f

Cool furnishes rootnj and cottages,
with board. 1 C U 4 Nuuanu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

FOJ?. 8AIE.

The Traiiiio envelope a tlme-Bavl- u

luventkiu. No uddre.!li!g cece-ar- y

in oHiding out bills ir
celpis. Jiulietin I'liblibblag Co.,
sole ugeitr for ple:nee. t

Men's clothiug on credit, $1 lier
week; S';it given at once. F.
Levy Outlining Co., Sachs build-

ing. Fort street. 4742-t- f

A snap Rooming bouts ; centrally
located, long lease. .Must be sold.
Address "J. R.". this olliee.

4S31.6t

ilemineton No. 10 ' typewriter;
J7H; latest model. Ail dress "Type-42!i-- 2t

writer." this olliee. '

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort St.
P. O Hex 404. 4093-t- f

Inter-islan- d and Oaou Kuilroad hlp--

plng bookn, at l.ulletia ofSco. tl
-

'Sewing machine (White) for sale.
I'legloan Place Mo. 9.

Choice cut flowers-- . Phone 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Homo in Olaa, Hawaii, containing
be! ween 7 and 8 acres, on the
Volcano road, three-quarte- of a
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar-
ters, pile, $2500. Also live
shares of Whitney & Marsh stock
(dry goods company); par value,
$100. Make me an offer on this.

' tldrosa. lietta G. lCggiris, Paige
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

4S04-1-

BEAUTY CULTURE,

Maiincllo system Minnie Ithoadw,
1110 Alakea street. Scalp anil
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; sal t glows. Phone
30S0. 475G-t- f

Mrs. Drinkwater Massage, Special
Face Treatment. Chiropody, etc.
ll'i'J llerelania, cor. Union. Tele-

phone 3276. 4S00-t- t

CHIROPODY.

Dr. Kirch, Chiropodist, (it Alexander
Young llldg. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4

p. in.; evenings 7 to S. Sundaya
S a. tn. to 12. Treatment at resi-

dences by appointment. Phone
2H10.

AGENTS.

will nt keep t i mo and give you
t'.ie satisl'a lion it ought, i it
is nut attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
number year's vork. If brought
to us it will Ik- - in the ha mis of
hlXI'KKT V.'ATCI 1MAKKIIS.

J. A. R. ViEIRA

CO.,

JEWELERS
Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

:
The best Lenses in town to fit

every eye.

I

n ppiu mm hit m
mmM I

V-- '
Osteopath

I 175 BERETANIA STREET I
. , Phone 1733. I

MomoDiie
)k$ & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

y on Hainm Young

At Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in

the Automobile Business
I

Agents for such well-know- cars
as 1'acluii'd, Stevens- -

Duryen, Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
iiiii I;, Overland, Maker Clectric, ami
olhers.

A Happy New Year

1 RS1I
uuv aiiu vii ici
Aii:iiii;iii-j- ; the opening of the

OAHU AUTOMOBILE STAND
Corner of Kin:? nnd Bishop Streets

Phone 3448

LOCOMOBILE
"The Bent Built Car in Amf rica"

F.CIIUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
Agent

J. W. KERSHNIl

Auto Tire Repairing
1!77 Ahkea St. Thone 2434

46-H0RSES-
-46

rr.OM THc NORTHWEST, FOR

WORK OF ALL KIND3

flew at Quarantine Station

Telephone 1 0!)

CLUB STABLES

Y, Yoshikawa,
Tbt- EiC i CLE DEALER and

lias moved to

ISO KING STREET
New location Red front, near

Y'm.-- o- r. ii!('in;r. Telephone 2'1S.

II Y05HINAGA

aland Roach Paste
rids i'as house of all vermin in
a night. Drives rats and mica
cut of the house to die.

tcz.boxS.ic.: 10 oz. bos f 1.00. Pu.il by drutidsts
or scat express prepaid on receipt of price

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, 111

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

mmmmmmmmmmimMmnmmmm iihiii i' h

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Euildin-- - - Tort S'.rcct

SPEltAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

. The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all stylos and
all cizos.

Virs. F. S. Zeave,
Koonis (17 US Young liitilding

ASSORTED PILLOW TOPS FOR
TEE HOLIDAYS

FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

. Call at
MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

1141 Fort Street

LEADING EAT CLEANERS

Ait Kjuui of Hat? Cleaned itnd
Blocked.

Ae'.ds Ustd. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURR0, Specialist.

1154 Fort Street. 0pp. Conv?ct,
Honolulu, T. H. .

iress Goods
M ION'S KL'KXISHIXCS

YAT IMG

YEE CHAN & CO.,

D?.Y GOODS

KIN'ci AND lUCTHFI. STRKFTS

KAM CtiONG Co7
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Eeretrtnia Street?
Harrison Blo:k

FINE LINE 0? DRY GOODS

WAH YING CKONG

CO.,
Kini Street, Ewa Fishmarket

VYING CH0NG CO

EI2JU ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Farritnre, Mattresse,
etc.. etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS-

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI S CO.
041 Nuua.iu. near Kin- - Street

ri hj.x 1020

FINES T FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can Us

Purchased from

SANG CHAIN,
I.ICCANDLESE BLDG.

P. 0. Bun 9G1 Telephone 1731

Mi'ht Market ard Importer!

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Fools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
Kinp- and Nmianu Streets '

EEpOULLETIN ADS PAY-J- J(J

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Franci.
European Plan SI .GO a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost ?20O,00O. Hifrh class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trawets" A. 13. C.
Code-- . Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

ffoiel St. Francis
, Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

.M'lXG the boairlis'iil park
in Hi' t of thejeit).
which Is the theatre of
the principal event!- - of

the famous fcsthals of Smii

I'rancisco, (his hotel, In

nnd iitinosihere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable hjlrit of old a.

The royalty and nobility f
the Old World and the Far
Last mid the men of high
achievement in America who
assemble here contribute to (he
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality and Inili-idual- -

Ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest adiance of science
In wen Ice, has now the largest
capacity of any hotel structure
in the West, and upon comple-
tion of the J'ost street aiuiev
will be the largest cararaiiNery
In tl-.- world.
WHILE THE NOVU'K IS in- -

rsu.L, Tin; run is ai:lx;t.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

aieiwa
The plico for lomfort end good living
at moderate cost. Only two hours from
Honolulu by train. Cood roads for

those who wioh to motor down.

VAiMlM
Firs Class Familv Hotel

Best Uat.ln.i?- - on the Beack

W. C. BERG IN, Prou.

Hotel Majestic
tftchs Block, Fort and Berettnia Sts.

Fine furnished rooms, $1 per day
$10 and upwards per uiontn. Splen-
did accommodations.

MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL, Pros.

Vienna Bakery
hu-- i the iK'.'t llOMlvMAiili: HKKAI),

CMKM.W riFTZIOI..S and COFFI'lM

CAKI'k He .sti'.-- and ring up 12 1.

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS- - AND

au l(a liana
GOOD .THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & (0.,
MERCHANDISE BE )JT.RS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-9- King Street, near Maunakea

Thcinc 220l" Daily Delivery

Vi.ti: g nia:l or woman wita kaciwl-e.lg- .;

of sU'!.o.4ia;iliy and tpcwril-ih;- 4

fur oTlec work all. I bookkeep-
ing. Add:o:-- ' (',. K. (.'."

4Si7

Have your hat cleaued by the Kpen
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.

Club Stables. Uost workmanship;
no acids used.

Amateuis for llijou Thenle Apply
between - and 1 daily.

IsnT-l- f

'arty with invi"--

ill';' propo-it- ! Aihli'i
this olliee.

j00 bicycle tires to vulcanize. .1.

V. Kersliner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fori St. 4' T.a-t- t'

Illtelligl'llt young do: lied.
"A. A.", li'illeii:!. 18:

Clean wiping ragg at th ilulletln
oirite.

KELP WANTED.

I oy lo l.e in printing o.Iic Must be
hustler, Apply llulletin e. Ala- -

ken St. 4S:iO-t- f

SITUATION WANTED

Japanese Cooking School. Families m

hotels supplied with eooka. C. M

Matzie. 1157 Auld Lane. Tel. 1504

LOST.

liishop C'o.'s
savings iii )i lost. Fin.h-- pleas"
return ti bank. 4S2ll-."- .t

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed en
short notice. Called for ntnl de
livercd. Phone HO:'!). S. ILuada,
1 00 Fort street. 4700-1- 1

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma
sonic Temple, Alakea St. (.'lollies
called for and delivered. Tel. 2007

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Cii boon's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hall, Adult clas.ses in waltz,
tvvo Ktcp and three-step- . Juvenile
clai'.ses in heallli cult tire, dancing
and ballroom etiri;etle. Apply ft
112!) Hill Ave., Kalintiki; Tel. 30.il.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 11022 for the best soda watet
made in Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane
near comer of llerelania and Nu-

uanu. 4 751 -- tf

AUTOMOBILE

For hite, Reven-HCHte- d Packard:
phone 201 1. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas Reynolds. 4fi ''.' j

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-clas- livery turnouts at rea- -

sonable rates. Terrltoiy 1.1 very
Stable, 218 King; phone 2.r.35.

CONTRACTORS.

tieorge Yaniada, general contractor.
Hslimatcs fin nislied. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phoiu; 1 I 1 a.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Itrlni-you-

broken parti tij 207 Queen,
near Alakea.

PLUrtHLNa

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hold and i'auahl.

AGENCY.

The Yi.-.v- Co. has op. iu d dices at
1 111 Alula a St. Ullce horn's :i a. in.'
to p. m. II. C. MeAlist. Les.,'
;.',". P- c A e.

4 .".27 Jan. 17. Hi, 21, 21. 2 -

Ei"j SV-- : '4V-A- . 'J - a

IS1 e rm :n i i

;.itai t. 'Y,''.'.-iV- i ''S - 1' ly .17

HAWAIIAN

L. t.i sh.

7 J Y, '"" W'!,V'K

J ,.'A HAWAII &. f "JTH

ifttiVi.0t. 5CA3 CURIO . 0.
''jvl-V- 'A ..,i-., bar ;.- -t

1, '., ., p i.ie

f tsy-"F- Tent" cards on tale a'
ts bulletin office.

The Welkom Warmer
Size x a v.. inches, weight 4V&

ounces.
The only modern, safe, effective and

sensible substitute fjr the aliluiuated
Hot Witter Hag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the ligliling
and insertion of a paper tube con- -
tabling a hkixcicss, smokeless ai.il
odorlCM fix j; neialini' a uniform
beat w icb lasts over two hours at a
cost of less than one cent It. is curved
to lit any portion of the body and held
ii: place by means of a base and belt
allowing the wearer to move about at
will.

AS A TA! KII.LLIi
The Welkom Wanner has no equal.

It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism! lumbago, neuralgia, scialica,

moist nudes out the com. l'liysicuins
say that the moist heat of the not wat-
er Lag will not euro but aggravate tbe
ailments above mentioned.

Many have been sold not a t'ngle
complaint.

Complete outfit including Warmer, i

hag fell, coil and ID tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of tbe U. up,...
receipt of $1,110.

If you wish to know more about this
wonderful device write today fur free
descriptive booklet.

WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
Ills Fulton St., .cw York.

Calendar Pads and

Excchior Diaries for

Also a complete line of OFFICIi

STATIUXh'UY and II LANK HOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Lid.,

Ml FORT STUKliT

PLANK P.OUKS, DAILY JOPUNALS,
UlAltlKS. CAI.K'N'DAl'S, INKS,

PKNS, l'KNCII.S,
And Kvetything for the Office

Where?

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd.
00 71 KI.Wl STUFET

TUV AN

Onoto
MH'XTAIN l'KN

A. 0. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.
Hotel Stroct

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 2!t, to

Wednesday, January 4

R0WN & LYON C 0.
Limited

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled vat
tr. Delivered to any part of city by

courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kcwalo Telephone 1128

PROMOTIOM COiViES

TO P..JL CORBALTY

WAILI'Kr. J in. 2 1. U. N.

win f r years, put Ins
Iceu (he cliieh'llt cu dlU'r of Hp- - i

Pnllroad Compitiy. will lcav
wilh hi: family tie:-.- week to reside

h':'e:vl'l 'n lbiiiohtbi
Mr. Ccrliale;.- - having been
lo a I'isillon in (be llonoliilu office of

Alexamh r lialdwl'i, Mr. ('.irbniev
wan for nniiy j ca.-hi- of the
I'arno:; Plan a:!' a liana on Ihi- -

island, mv.l moved 10 Kahulul wh

thai roipm-atio- ceased In exist. Mr.

Ratlniy v.lio hi's lio"n in Hie Kahu- -

lul onb o for sonif time, will sueeead
Mr. Cm-hal- i y an the oulgr,ing n-!- e

let- i p"Lik in veiv I1iv.l1 term.- of hi'

2185 eilliorial rr.oitm
. hnsliiess oftice. Tl.i'w are the tele- -

phone nuiuhers of the II 11 c 1 1 n.

a Keneral order, publicly repri:iiatii!in:;
( oiiiinaliiler William S. Siniins, l". S.

X., lie.ause of his (Itiihlhall speeeh in

Loudon, v hieh caused much iiuime nt
at the time of the Atlantic Heel's vi.-i- t

t. micaImm:.
At a li;iueiet In the Caililhall, be-

fore a ui'stiii '.'.ii.'hed company, at which
Amliassaior Whit law lieid and the
oilieers of the lleet Were gllcsl.', ('olli-luaml-

Siniins, prel'nein-- bis remarks
a ! personal, stated that in ease of
Irouhl ' with any other nation. Kugland
in her I'rdit would liml the t'niled
Mules with her to the last drop of

fliinl.
'this expression caused much fculin.":

in (leruiany, especially, and the matter
was hroiirht lo the attention of the
Mute Department at Washington and

In n taken up by the' Navy .Depart-
ment, Willi the result, that the com-

mander Is publicly reprimanded. His
defense was that be eaVefully staled
before mahin-.- Ins speech thai, il was
bis persoiinl opinion that be was pre-

senting.

TAFT'3 SECRETARY WILL RESIGN
1). '.. Jan. 20.

i 'bevies, yev Norton, privale seer lary
to President Tuft and former assist
ant sei retary of the treasury, has an-

nounced is resignation and bis return
lo Chieae.o to take up the work of bis
insurance uu'eiicy, In the near fill are.

Mr. Norton, who is only thirty' ycara
of age. has made a record for h'uisolf,
loth in Im in'chs and in Washington.
When induced by Secretary .MaiA'eagli
lo beio'ii" assistant secretary en" the
treasu-- y. be was roree.l t i (fivo up bis
("licaeo business of life insurain'e and
lesiened an of jr.O.ooo .u ymr.

When Preshlein Tn ft promoted bin
former secretary to a consular po ilion
end w u- looking around for a success-or- .

Norton was the man v:o Idled the
bill, and be was transferred to the
White House. And now. after hourly
I wo juiis of o l'n lal life. Air. Norton
steles he will return lo ' is private
b islness. Ms Mic i'S: or I'.as not been
d.M idea t'pon.

GOVERNOR JOHNSON
AGAINST S. P. CO.

SA'T.A.MI'XTO. .Ian. 20. The
rat ion measures advocated by

Hovernor nnd providing for
the public coiuniis don. initiative, ref-
erendum and recall in the .'"tale gov-

ernment, were introduced In the As-

sembly today,
Tbe (lovernor's liaht upon theSo;iHi-- i

rn Pacltie abo I ei ps up. and the bill
fo" the physic: v.iluelien of nil rail-loa- d

properly in (he Slate :1 hae.is
for rate liiahina is In imv pibhed.

FOR NAVY AEROPLANES.
WASIIIM'.TOX. 1. t'.. Jan.

the Hi ms in the naval .appro-
priation bill, which comes before i'oii-grcs- s'

ri"t week, will l. one of S25.-ee- ii

for experiments in aviation. Thl--

Mete was insi rted rolbuvlng the recnt
aviation mei'ls al o An'-e- s and Sin
ITani Isco, w here Vias shown tic prac-
ticability (If aeroplanes lo lly to and
Irruii :i warship, ml drop ::( bi: iveH

In m -- reat hi

TAMMANY MAKING HEAVY FICHT
AI.I'AXY. Jan. 2". The deadlmfc in

the l.cgh-i.-fur- oir the elecl'on f.f a

1'nlled Slides Senator lo succeed
'haatieey XI. In pi "V eonlinucH in spite

of the er.'orts put forth by Tamneiny
to elect William F. Sheehall. Do-

pe iv si"i;i; to be ciiniie,' in slrcu'ilh.
ap

MORE IMPRnVFMPNTS
AT PARK THEATER

S'everal iiupoilanl ciianges in the
stage and roe,' of Lie Park Theater
are being liiade. The s.t.rjn ohanji.es
will l o snlliciepl lo nei.k" possible th
flawing of ai-- ir t liial could be prn-(lee-

at nnv of the other tliCHtt r..
and t' e roof is to be made to cover
all the seals without in anv wav

t'.e cr.;y'ort of a'l otherwise
o en-a- ir thra.ci'.

Pro. ru tp ere liter t :n.-- f w..o
never rroiihlr" in.

i"i wiir nv B' l A n ly't 'S'.T II

mm . I l li."' :':;
MAMONI) HIM, (,m

nr "
,i.l ),.' It nt lUctmm (lr.t.-- r: Km&JIm"-- '"'""""ll"

C. Henry Ilust a e, selling agent
P,i!i:i"i Singer car; Ilorsey's 110-- r.

cement put: lies; special attention
given to repairing Mulomobllcs
a n mo'oriA cles. South near King.
Phone 2!7t.

pplpSP

P

The Most Dfiiioious Cnsef Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFrs FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS .

Telepliore 2176

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO.. LTD.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

'

150. Hotel St'"'Phone 2313
HIKING GUARANTEED

UJt BULLETIN ADS PAV-gs- srjJ

a

f-- mi t, above Beretania

.!' TIT'TLE" arrived for racinp;
mi! a! i se. Prices, $25 up to

t Ml. '" iibeuH brakes. Repairin-- ; and
'ivi'.ii: dene neat'v.

fS"f3ULL'TIN ADS PY8J
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES. BY AUTHORITY REAL ESTATE

TRANSACTIONS

Cash
Prize

Do

You

Want
RESOLUTION,

No. 429.

1911.Entered for Record January 19,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Jose tie and wf, ft all to
Kim M:iilinlii Kent Soi'V, of II...

i ti:i: ihstkht ioikt w the
l Mm STATKS l AM FOK

THE TKKKITOIiY 01 AMI T

01' HAWAII.

FN IT lit) STATKS OF AMKIUCA,

Plaintiff mill Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KXUnSKX; KK1C A.

KXUDSIOX; AXXIK S. KNl'HSKN;

ANNUO S. KNl'HSKN, Cuariltun ol

AUTllUU S. KXUDSKX; AUTUl'll
S KNUDSKN; IDA i. VOX HOLT;

11KXRT M. VOX HOLT; MAUI)

K. GAKST1X; KKKAIIA SUGAR

COMPANY, a ovi t ion organiz-

ed mid existing under ami by vir-

tue ol' tlie laws ol' tin- Territory of

Hawaii; TIIK TKUKlTOti Y OK

HAWAII; lllSHOl- - TUl'ST COM

M
RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS FoA THE VARIOUS SER-

VICES OF TIIK CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

.i vi.-- i,v fi... Hiuii-i-l nf SnoHriisois of the City
Wr will Jivfi n ("Irish Prizn nf

.1 ,riS"t TEN DOLLARS to the person
... ..- - i: i , j ... :..!.... i. .. ...,i,, i,, 'i'..i-- , it,n-- nf Hawaii, til it the following sums.

Ul IH I'"". -

Terrilorv of llanaii to Mary E
l.oster Kxeh D

'

j D McCandless and wf to Lizzie
M Whitini; et all . D

Walter Hurst to P E R Strauch.. M

I mi Vee to Ho LeonK, tr 1J

Ho Vee to Ho Lcoli' PA
lovset t Co Ltd to Hawn DrcdK- -

Iiik Co I, til Kxt-- C.rant
Dowsett Co Ltd by trs of bond-

holders to Dowsett Co LttL.l'Jir Rel

(INK HUXDRKD THIRTY-SI- THOUSAND, NINE IlUNDKl-.-

SIX AXD DOLLAltS (ia6,9SB.jU), ure hereby appropriated to be paid

out of all moneys in the General Fund of the Treasury of the Oily ami

County of Honolulu for salaries Used by law and other salaries, wages ot

of anil general expenses of the
Wbcr donations, maintenance jails, schools,

said i'itv ami County for the period bogiunlng with the first day of January,........ .. 1. t I, 11111 MI

Milium us iiiu u6i ungual
article on the .subject of

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. .

Estate of William Brede.

letters Testamentary on tli es-

tate of William llrede having issued
to (bo undersigned, by V. J. Robin-son- ,

Third Judge of tlie Circuit Court
oC the First Judicial Circuit.

ot' Hawaii, on the "loth day f
December, l'.llt); , .

Notice is hereby given to all cred-

itors of the said William Itrede, de-

ceased, to present their claims duly
authent'eated, and with proper
vou bets, if any exist, even if tho
claim be secured by mortgage on real
estate, to the undersigned at its
place or business, at the corner of

Foit and Merchant streets. llolio-lu'u- .

within six OH months from

the first publication of this notice,

or they will be forever barred.
All persons Indebted to said Wil-

liam llrede are request eil to make

immediate payments to tlie under-
signed at its place of business as
afore'-aid-

Dated, Honolulu, Oahu, December
:;o, in in.

IIKXRY VAT10RIIOUS15 TRUST
COM PAX Y, LTD.,

Administrator ol' the Kstate of Wil- -

limn llrede.
4SI2- - IHv. 31; Jan. 7, 14, 21. 28.

IX TIIIO CIRCUIT COURT OK TIIK
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of

1). Pill, ami ending witli tlie iniriy-iirs- t tiay oi Biann, i.A

payment to be made pro rata monthly subdivisions ol sum amount. u irah C Dow to Charles R
ensv'i.v, trthe schedule tbereot Herein eoniameu: .Rel Dow

Trent
Tr D

Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
tLt it is properly fed. Growth
cf every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits nt the
ends, turns prematurely gray,
keeps short and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a rsfSuhr hair-foo- d. Feed
il wilh Ayer's Hair Vigor. Thus
help nature all you possibly can
toward giving ycu rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hair and about Ayer's
Hair Vigor. Follow hi? advice.

Ayer's Hair Vigor

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prepared by Dr J. C. Aycr ft Co., Lowell. n1a.. U. S.

hi Ltd toainiuki LaudK

Trust Co Ltd, tr.Per month.
Three

mouths.
9,0 15.00

500.00

Trust' 10 Sleere et uli to Trent$;i,005.0tl
Knlat-le- s tixetl by law '. Co Ltd. tr

Thfi nrtinlfi must (ixnlain
Kio.oo

loo.oo wiy KAIMUKI is the best place
John Ii Estate Ltd et al to Waipio

Pineapple Co Ltd At?rmt
Von Hamm-Youii- Co Ltd lo Eric

Edwards . Rel
Von Hnmm-Yoiiii- Co Ltd to J W

Kerschiier

150.00 to build a home in, I his is ail
there is to it, If you know
anything at all about beautiful
KAIMUKI you can certainly
write a splendid little composi-
tion about it and win the TEN

DOLLARS. , Try it!

Recorded January 10, 1911.
A II Domlero by ally et al to Kala-hikio-

Laa (k), D; lot X (7594 50-1-

Ml It land), Palania Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $250. H :::!5, P 424. Nov 1 1.

I'.HO.

liOO.OO

1,1 25.00
300.00

1,C(!2.50

7115.00

150.00
400.00

t;o.oo

800.00
75.00

1,410.00
,:;oo.oo

4.200.00

, Len Chong Wni to Yee Luntr Tai t o,

Your article must contain m; lands, leaseholds, bhigs. furniture,
I L inn nor ilxtnres. livestock, rice crops, tools,

liui luab man uu wuius nut -

Oullti;

At Chambers, in Probate.
Iter of the Kstate of Anna

Deceased. On reading ana
petition of William O.

Honolulu, Territory of IIu- -

HAWAII TAXES

FAST GROWINfi
etc, AVtiipio, IOwii. $2..00. H 4,

luwnii.--I- n

the ma
i HnUey
fi'in-- tin
Smith of

mnm than 500. Send vour

AtlvertisiiiB, not pro rated
Associated charities
Attorney, deputies and office employes

Attorney, expenses, civil and criminal Oases, not pro rated
Attorney, material and supplies

Auditor, ollice employes
Auditor, material and supplies

Uontls, not pro rated
ISiiildint; and plumbing inspector, payroll

mutorlal and supplies..Puihliiu,' ami plumbi-i- inspector,

Kurial of indigent dead, not pro rated
City ami county physician, payroll

City ami county physician, .material and supplies

City and county physician, medicine

Clerlt, ollice employes
Clerk, material and supplies

Collection and disposition of RarbaRe
colleetlni? road tax, not pro rated

Committees' clerk, payroll
Coroner's impicst, not pro rated
District courts, employes
District courts, material and supplies
District magistrate, second, not pro rated
Donation. Hawaii promotion Committee

Donation, Kupiolani Park (lo. be expended under the di-

rection of the Board of Supervisor-- )

Donation, Leahi Home
EiiKineerinK and surveying work, payroll

and surveying work, material and supplies..

Fish Inspectors, payroll
lit- pilal expenses, not pro ruled
Janitors, payroll
Maiiileiiunec of lire stations and fire apparatus, payroll..

Maintenance of (ire stations und fire apparatus, material

ir.o.oo name and address plainly writ- -
S0. 00 iorrinf Itnn ,,ii- - n m m ICt Ji.it Anna 11. ISailey,

the City of Oakland,
waii, alleging
a of ten utl juui lui.iuyy i j u ii iu

nn rtrtrtc C O I'W f A I t'AII t C hciWD2L'.r,.00

100.00
srifuio

100.00
liTIi.OO

100.00

I255.00

S0.00

30.00
loo.oo

an. oo
4K0.00

loo.oo
1,400.00

BO. 00

420.00
50.00

250.00

700.00
123.00
500.00
ioo.no
170.00

4oo.no
3,95.00

700.00
1,725.00

75.00
1,045 00

470.00

1,200.00 nut iiuucoocii y iui yuu iu uuu

p 47:1. ,lnn 2, 11(11.

anil wf to Phillips
Murtins. 1); int in lot 17, lilk 7, Kupio-l.-i-

'Cruet. Honolulu. Oiiliu; $:!()(). H

:::15, p' 425. Jun 7, 1011.

W'uller II ltmtlle.V nntl wf to Clinton
V Cnintlell, 1); lot :i. I'Hi 45, rents, etc.

Kilinmki Tnict, Honolulu. Oiiliu; $450.

I! :!:',5, p 427. Jitn 10, 1011.

(ienjiro Aril to S Malunti, C M; fur-

niture a ml (lxtures in store, Mannnkeu
St. Honolulu. Oiiliu; $350. 1" 334, P

470. Jan 7, 1011.
Tyau KiiiK Tone; to Tliouias (' W

1'iinli. llel: ric lanil. Auwaiolimu, Ho

Receipts From Island Show

Increase For Past Four
Years.

it typewritten just your own
handwriting will do,

Sunday, or any day, you-ca- n

tf.kfi n ear ride to KAIMUKI,

lr,0.00
75.00

750.00

1,100.00

1175.00

PANY, a corporation organized anil

exist ins under ami ly virtue m" the

laws of the Territory of Hawaii;

and SA.Ml'KL AU'.AItoKA, JAXIi
GUAVA, MAUY M NGO and JOHN
LAXYAX, unknown owners and

I'lainiants, Defendants and

You arc directed to appear,
and answer the Petition in an aetioti
entitled as above, brought against you

in the District Court of (lie United

states, in and for the Territory of

Hawaii, within twenty days from ami

after service upon yon of a cert Hied

copy of Plaintiff's Pel il ion herein,
Willi a certified cony ol this

i' amnions.
And you art- - hereby pot Pied that un-

less you appear and w.-- as above
required, the said i'lainlil't' will take
judgment of condemnation ol' the
binds described in the I'elilioii herein
and for any other relief demanded in

(lie Petition.
WITXKSS T 10 1IOXOKAPLK

r.AXFOUl) 11. DOI.F and Till--

A. (i. M. KOISKUTSON,

.'mines of said District Court, this alii

day of January, in the year oT our
1 Did one thousand nine hundred ami
e;even and of the Independence of the
United Stales the one hundred and
thirty-li- ft h.

(Sgd.) A. 15. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

( Kndorsed )

No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OK Til 15

V. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
TII1C UX1TI5D STATICS OK AMER-

ICA vs. AUGUSTUS K. KXUDSK.X. et

a!. SUMMONS. ROItKRT V. liltlOCK-"-X- S

and Wild. I AM T. RAWLIXS,
for Plaintiff.

TXITI5D STATKS OK AM 15 RICA,
District, of Hawaii ss.

1, A. K. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United Slates of

America, in and for the Territory n"d
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify

I'd foregoing to be a full, true ami
ci-rec- t copy of the original Ku'"nions
in the cast- of T 111'! PATH-I- STATUS
('i" AMI5IMCA vs. AUGUSTUS K.

K V FUSION, et al., ns the same remains
(f record and on lib- - in the ollicc of

the Clerk of said Court.
IX W1TNI5SS WIIK'IK.nK, have

li 'reunto set my hand and alllci l

of said District Courl thin I7lh
d i.v of January, A. D. mil
deal) A. 15. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United Stales District

Court, Territory of Hawaii
l!y V. L. DWIS, Deputy Clerk.

4S2S-,'!-

CORPORATION NOTICES.

- rf -- i n u rft i IIII.il, Jan. 20. Tax Assessor
bus completed bis figures

the amounts collected in taxes on
island during Hie past year. He
also compiled an exceedingly innolulu, Oaliu; $150. II 334, p 477. Dec tills

22. 1010. 'ms

1,500.00 uei on ai out Dianeii wimuu at
300.00 the end of the Waialae line,

34B!j; Take a ramble, around, Look

1,200.00 at the mountains, the land and
n'.oso.oo the sea, Notice the magnif- -

iccnt lay of the ground, the de- -
.,2,100.00 . jr.l ..I X tU- - DIaIa

Tlionins ' V T'oole nntl wf to Sean
I'oiiB Tai,' U; S150 su ft of U V 1701,

kill 1.1, 84, liltltis. rents, etc, l.uso St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1300. II 335, p 428.

Dec 22, 11110.

s,.:ni Tai nntl lisli to

County of Alameda, State or Califor-
nia, died testate at Los Angeles,

State of California, on or about Jan-

uary 21, 1'.M(l, leaving in the Ter-

ritory of Hawaii property ne essary
lo be administered upon, and praying
that letters of ancillary administra-

tion with the will annexed be issued
to said petitioner, William O. Smith;
It is Ordered that Thursday, the 2nd

day or February, A. I). 1911, at 9

o'clock a. ni., be and it is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition
in the courtroom of this Court, at
Honolulu aforesaid, at which time
and place all persons concerned may

appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said' petition Bhould not
he gnmled. Dated at Honolulu, this
:tntli dav. of December, 11(10. Hy

the Court: M. T. SIMOXTOX, Clerk,
Cii-u- it Court, First Circuit. (Seal!
S"i(h. Warren .& Hemenwuy, attor.
lieys for petit inner.

4 SI I! Doe. 21 ; Jan. 7, 14, 21.

BY AUTHORITY.

llgllUUI Slopes Ul iiic ratutu5,175ami supplies
Mairlcnnm'P of Hawaiian band

Maintenance of Hawaiian band,
payroll
material 225.' ...... ... ..1, r 1, 1 nilHills, the pretty homes, tne Tine

J AITC- -
ami supplies. fiarlc. li ; i" si, 11 01 jv 1 ii.-- . "i

3.i:;5.oo rnnr nild Rtl'RP.T llllD 0V0 I c nisi l.i.lirs. rents, etc. I.uso St. II0110- -
Maintenance of jails, payroll ..
Maintenance of parks, payroll ..
MiiliileiiMiiee of parks, material

of comfort and 'i0,- n 334- - 11 477-
and the feeling );;"";

and Supplies, not pro
1,410.00

250.00
' 600.00rated

Maintenance of police and tire alarm System, payroll ....
Maintenance ot police and lire alarm System, material and

'supplies
i.OO

..on

teresting bunch of figures showing the
iiuiounts'colleeted during the past four
years, which shows that tin- amounts
collected as rising by leaps and bounds.
Thus In general taxes alone $."".0,000 was
paid in 1010 more than was paid in'
11107, and the total of taxes collected
on the island has risen about seventy

thousand dollars in the past four years.
The following figures will sinnv bow

tin? increase has been tUite general and
regular, although in some cases there
has been a slight decrease:

General Taxes.
1007 m2.sd.nio.cn
1H0S :!2l.4.'-'.2-

looo :ito.707.!io
1010 :1IS,2'12..X

Road Taxes.
1007

loos :ix.n:ii.oo
j,H)() :iti. (127.00

1010 20,072.10

The decrease in road taxes Ihis year

is explained by the fact that a num-

ber of Japanese have gone away anil

their places have been taken bv Fill
pinos. many of whom are too young to

pay taxes.
Income Taxes.

Hawaiian Trust Co T.M. tr, to
Charles M Cooke l.ttl. A M; nitm- - A

Cooke anil wf on various pes limit, Pn-lol- o

Valley, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. U

334, p 4S0. Jan It. 191 1.

l.usilana Kent Soey of Hawaii to A

V JVtcrs. Ttcl; lot 1, (tr 3; of lot 5,

ur 5, anil lot (i, (aiso St. Honolulu.
Oahu; $500. H 334, p 4S1. Jan yt,
191 1.

21.

happiness everywhere,. Don't
forget old Diamond Head, Koko
Head and the rainbows, Then
it will not take you long to tell

the world something about

Kaimuki's

nf police force, payroll

200.00

125.00
7,225.00
1,100.00

50.00
BX5.00

r.,800.00

Mnlntfiinnce
Miiinteiiit nee of police force, material and supplies .00.00

50.00
of pounds,., payroll

1

2.0
Miilnten.-in-- '

00

4 J

il

iff"

f

t

of prisonersMtiinteiKince 10,400.00,.f roads. Honolulu district
of roads, Honolulu district, Hot pro rated (toMiiiliteiiulice

be expended In the following manner: YOUR OPPORTUNITY

Lakeview No.- - 2 Oil CompanyIf

Nuuaiiu avenue
Pacific llcitfb.ts road
Kalaiiokulani lano

Maintenance of Kwa road district
Maintenance of Waianae roatl district

Residential
Value

Send us your composition
on or before January 31, 1911.

We will award the prize

money on February 5, 1911.

SEALED TENDERS.

Staled lenders will ho received at
Hie ulliee id' Hie Superintendent ot
Public Works, Honolulu, T. II., until
I:' m. id' Wednesday, January 25,
Hill, for furnishing the Honolulu
Water Works with approximately
i:i on d el ol galvanized waler
pipe of standard dimensions, dcliy-c.t- d

at Kalihi-uku- .

The Superintendent reserves the
light to reject anv or all bills.

MARSTON CAMP1SI0UU,

Superintendent or Public Works.
4S25-10- t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

of Waialua road district...
of KoolauhiH road district
of Koolaupolto road district
or Waiinanalo roatl district
of schools
and construction of electric

Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance
Maintenance

payroll
Maiiileii int o

Of--NOTICE OF ELECTION
UFHUERS.

makes Bood you may order your auto-

mobile. This is no dream. It is a
good lii'ty-to-o- chance in your fav-

or. Everybody should sti'ive to bet-

ter his condition in life, and this is
your opportunity. Uikoviow No. 2 is

a high-clas- s oil investment, mummed
by limn of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bunk, in .Angeles
regarding their financial standing. 1

inn leaving lor tho Const, l'lioiic
3020. During my absence Geo. 11.

pnul will receive subscriptions for
stock. 1 will be, on my return, glad

to furnish inl'ornialion on any oil

property in that m igliborliootl to
those' interested." .1. Oswald Lulled,
IIS!) Forts treet.

$11.5X5.27
WW 1 5.171.5(1

20.!IS1.l'.t

i7.i2i.25
Special Income Taxes.

$ 0, 701. 00

''. .
WW. 1.101. 1"

Totals.
$:M 5.701. 00

272, SI 1. SO

. . ION. 170. 70

15.207 22

following figures show how the

1007
100S
1000
1010

uuo

11107

1iiox

llii'li
111 0

Th

nntl construction of electric

.....$1,500.00
V.'; 500 00

...... 500.00) 2,500.00

1,000.00 3,000.00

100.00 300.00

1,200 00 3.000.00

; i.ooo.oo 3,ooo no

1,150.00 3.450 00
' 100 00 300 00

500.00 1,500.00

light system,
790.00 2,370 00

liKht system,
l.nts.00 3,054 00

150 00 450 00" '
I 250 00

420 00 1.2110 00

100 00 300 00

85 00 255 00

325.00 975 00
' " 30.00

170.00 510 00

o' " 00

400.00 1,200 00

50.00 150 00

450.00

materials anil supplies
Mavor. Inciilentals

inuieitt funil. not pro rated
LEAH I HOME.

Address:

Kaimuki Land

Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.H.

stand:various districts

J Do

lilt,

Meat anil fowl Inspector, payroll

Milk Inspector, payroll nntl transportation
Minnie attendant, payroll
Municipal "InYe rents
Premium on insurance, not. tiro rated
Sanitary Inspectors, payroll
Supervisors, material and supplies, not pi

Treasurer, ollice employes
Treasurer, malt-ria- l nntl supplies
M'iiiii.sH fees, not pro ruled

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

100!'.

$ 2li.o:::' II
1. 010 US

42.702.24
2 1. 2X2. 00

0.015.25
1.001.15

10. 702. 25
-- .id' ' ..

xo.n.i ::.!)

11H0.

$ 20.005.05
110. 071.00

ll.OS5.05
24, 251. SO

O.:ils.lo
12.122.110

12.151.55

70.1I7.2S

North
South
I l

Kan
South
North
South
North

Kona ..
Konn .

Koltnla
K'ohala

At the annual inti-iiii:- . u: tlie Soeie-dcid- e

I'orlugmza tie St. .inltuiiu, Bene-fl--en- te

de Hawaii, hel.i in Honolulu
en the 4th day of December, J UK), the
fi'llowhiK otllcers were elected to servo
during mil:
Manuel C. i'acheeo Pri-sk- lit

Jost'lih V. l''eriiamlen. . . it

John H. Haoios Secretary
Iilanuel K. Itislio 'I'rea.airer

Members Suireioe Ilorird J ;n ii i n

C. Grllho. Jos- pb R. llisl.o ami August
V t.'. t'orrea.

Pcjaril of Directors .Manuel 11. Pc-l- -

lra, John S. Mar-pe-- Jr., Joseph I'.
JHas, Alantn I J. ivreir.'i, John K. liislut
Jr.

Auditors Joseph t'aetano, Rotors J.
I'orges, I'l-ln- Almeida.
'At the meetim; of (lie Directors held

January IS. lilll, the following ollicers
were elcctetl:
Jianuel It. Pereira fhairmari
John S. Manpi-- s Jr

All of the above ollieei-- assumed the
responsibility of ollice on the 1Mb of

January, 1911.

Jull.X S. RAMUS.
Seen tary.

Honolulu, Jai rv 1!l. PHI.
4s;i :;i

Haiiiakua ...

There will bo no morning service
at Central Union church Suiul-.i-

morning. This church unites with

'lie Mt'thoilisl church in Hie deilio:i-tio- n

til' their new church building, at
1 o'clock.

The llibli;, school and Men's League

l!ible Class will moot as usual ul

Azentl t):5i, a. m., and will dismiss in time

f,. nil who wish t: al l end the service,

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5c

M A (HINST & CO

Pl'l IT UMS' H.Vl'lD, that the followlnx sums ainountins to

TF.N TIIUUSANII, SIX IIUNlHtKD AN1 KIKTY DUI-LAK- ($10,(150.00), are

liertliv Hppropriatetl to be pal.l out of all moneys III the Uoatl 'Itix Special

of Honolulu for the building and maintenanceFund of the Cllv and County
of roi. .Is and bridges In the respective districts named herein, said payment

to be madn pro rata monthly subdivision of said amount ns stilted In the

Tin- annual meet int; of the ineiuliera
ol the I.ealii Koino will be lielil lit tlie

odkes of Messrs. Tlieo. II. Havles &

I'd, I, Itl., Honolulu, on Thursilay, Jan-

uary 20, It'll, at 3 o'clock p. in.
T. Cl.lVK OAVIKS,

Seurelary.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

I 0. Eox G40 - Telephone 2035

Conducts all classes of Audits and

Iiivestications, and furnishes Kcborts
on all kinds oi liiiHticial work

COOK, SAILORS

JUMPED mHAWAIIAN FISHERY. LT1 lit the Methodist church to get there
in time.

Tho Chiislian Endeavor nieeliug al

i;:w l bo in charge or the Social
Committee. Tonic. "The Teaching:--

BOheilule thereof contained herein:
I

Per month.

District of Honolulu $2,000.00

1'n 00
District of Kwn

2..0.00District or Vainlti
r . ...... ... u--. .i,...,,k.. 60.00

Three
months.
Jli.000.00

3,750.00
750.00
150.00

"sus o Kather.'
King Street Fish Market

Telephone 25B5

ol' ,lt

At the evening service Dr. Scud- -
prevailed in the
docks of the (l"r-fo- r

a linn- Into

and revelry
unit tm the
aint-- llrna

TMot

scullery
ma u sihIvl' 'he sixlh In his seriesdel Wl

avah'gs. "The Fairyof 'I
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co., Ltd. (Jut-o- ol' the Sea." In which tho
public is hivtlod.URINARY

AND UK IT Kl'RTIIKR KKSl'ljVr.D. that the Autlitor of the City and

County of Honolulu Is hereby authorized Hiid directed to draw warrants on

the city ami County Treasurer for liny of the sums named herein, or parts
thpreoli upon having liled vvilh him schedules of salaries llxed by law, nntl

other salaries, of tlouatlonM named hen in, or payrolls and of accounts for

materials and supplies. uecomp.'iBicd by original vouchers and certified by

the clerk as havlm? been duly passed and allowed by the Hoard of Supervisors

di&harces (REORGAN- -LATTER DAY SAINTS
IZED).

King street, near Kaplo- -any regular meeltiiK, or any special meeting caneti ior me put porn.- n.vu- -
Church onat

RF.LIF.VKD IN j

24 HOURS
Kuril Cup- - "

siJl lirars IMlOYjl
the n;iiiK 4tr 3

nf oituterfalsi
M.I. pnClltdSTS j

1

.The directors have a moiilb-l- y

dividend of r,e u.-- sliaie upon the
capital stock ot tin? company, com-- ,

imncliig wild Dividend No. :!!, due

and payable January 111, P.'ll.
Stock books will be' closed lo trans-

fers from the "7th lo the end of each

month.
A. W. ADAMS,

Treasurer.
Dated January IS, Ullt.

48L".i Jan. 1!, 21.

iiiK expentlltures;
AND PK IT Kl.iIVU.llKR Kl'IMl iI.VKD, that to muke expenditures under

Itesolution, It sliall be necessary that all salary lists, Items of donations,

sidel

this

ml.
0:15 a. in. Sunday school
ipie, "Paul In Ma.cetlonla."
11 o'clock- - Morning worshli

Thur-al.-'- night and early morn-

ing, prior to the sailing of he vccscl
for Mod. Japan, and Port Said at noon.

Ti - rook and several sailors i.m"
tils: (itislii-i- l with life on board the J

sen stennier and attempted to lake.

French leave. The cook and one or

two rut-- succeeded in getting nway-

Captain Klockling appeared on the
scene while mutters were in somewhat
of a ferment, and be Imuietllalely or-t- lt

red lines- cast from off the Alaki--
' wharf.

The Frna spent the night and the
earlier part of (he morning riding at

.anchor off the tpiaranl inc. The ves:-"- l

re.nifiined there in order to prevent oth-

ers of the crew from making a get-

away.
The places vacated by the levantins

nicii were filled, and. the Krna is now

o'T on her way, after having spent two
ralher strenuous weeks at Honolulu.

Supfestions uiven for siniilifyi"K

or systematizinc office work. All

business confidential.

TIN AND IKON GUTTERS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumher
1 MERCHANT STHKKT

payrolls, Items of malt-ria- l and supplies and ueeounts of general expenses

nhall, before being presented to the Hoard of Supervisors, be passed upon

by a committee or coinmlltet-s- , und by such be reported to the ltoard of Su-

pervisors, with the recommendation of such committee or committees, and

sums found to he lawfully dun and payable, may then be voted upon singly

p. in. -- .ion's Uellgio 1,11 entry So-

ciety'. Ii Hook of Mormon lesson. Also
musical mid literary ..program.

7:45 o'clock- - levelling worship. ,. ,

' Music .choir. Strangers will
always find a hearty welcome.

THE SALVATION ARMY.

SHAW & SEV1LLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS

r collectively as convenient on a cull of the ayes and noes, in tne event oioi- -NOTICE,
such committee failing or neglecting to so pass upon ny such min-

or to make any recommendations in regard thereto, the Board tiuty
ii ny

lers,

Alakea
0. Box 491

Xing Street, Near
Phone 3085 P

To Whom It May Concern:
We beg to state that Mr. II. P. Odell

has severed bis connection with us.

ASSOCIATKD GAItAGIO, LTD.
tsL-n-n-t

thereupon act.

AND I!I0 IT KUlVrilKR RKSOl.VKD, that no payments under this Res-

olution be incurred In any month in excess of the monthly pro rata sums

herein authorized. .

Introduced by Supervisor H. 13. Murray.

Honolulu, T. U., January 6, 1911.

Forcegrowth

Will do it
IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Sunday. January 22:
The 11 a. in. ntecthig will not be

held, as the corps will utti;lnl the li

of the new M. K. church.
At x p. m. there will he a farewell

niei ting to the corps' oflleer, Adintant
M. T. Itrynnt, who will be soon leaving
for .Molilalia. Two new ollicers will be
coining from the Coast.

20.
ri -

, January
;o, S. S. ('

Fricho
Sailed, Jan.

Honolulu.
Seattle

hi. iii, for

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch

is due on November IS, 1910, and
becomes delinquent. December 15,
1910.

Approved this 19th day of January, A. X 1011.

JOPF.PIT

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

AIGAROBA BEAN MILLS,

R. Sr T,. Shipninft.

the Bui let iu
FERN,

Mayor.
Inter-islan- d and O

hooks for sale at
ollice. BOc each. '

cards on sale atlnter-lslan- d anil O. R. & T,. shipping
hmikH for aolc hi th. T u e 1 1 n

offh-o- . JOt- - tuich

jpSt"For Rent'
tne Bull'tln of, .r

lOt-Ja- n. 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 2C, 27, 18, 30,

1 J


